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BT. C L O U D I N I . I ) I , \ C I H M V , I I O K I 1) A n n l i s n . W . A K . I N T IS, IMS, 
CLOUD TI'MI'IKMIKK 
i'liili -day. Annual ,',. 
• r r l d 7 sn T I 
Stl 
"1 ila' 7J 
I :,.; 7.' 
'I'ue day. Al lan at 11 u." 71 
•day, Auguai 13 K 71 
FIVE CENTS n n ; (OI'V-iMii l A VKAB 
Atlantic-Gulf Special Road and Bridge District Voted Last 
Tuesday, Includes Lower Part of Osceola County on Road 
l i e 
t t i , I 
He 
I l l l , > t l l e l 
*n elecl io l l I I I I.l l ' i " UUIII I " an 
net of l l ie c o l l i Session el' l l le (Till 
n in Legislature, where in the A' 
. l u l l Special Itoa.l n n i Rrll lgB d i -
n , , , i i as pro! i i d for. ih." effei I ol 
th . l u * I ' I li | ' i i i i l l * e wl ieu l « o 
thn , la m a j o r l t j > f the free holders In 
i i . . . terr l ln iM had approved the formu 
of sin il d l - l l let l l l l l l the IsstBI 
if lunula III t i le . nn. " f ' I l l lon 
lolli i i 'K In bonds for the e n s . r m i Ion 
ma,Is nml br idge, in Ihe new dis-
t i l , , vote recorded Tuos.iu* i 
tbo * " . i n i r precincts Included in Ibe 
en. ' ro fll trie* wer,. i*v,, hundred ami 
l w . u l , for Ihe i l i s l i b i and la,nils 
,t i , l i w c n l i claht a i ; i i in- l Ihe forma 
l i on nf Ihe d is t r ic t . 
Ti l ls, gives Iho A i l a n l l c - i i i i l f Bpeclill 
Una.I nml Br idge I ' i s t i l . i „ ma jo r i t y 
. i f i i lv.ni etghl io on, in favor nf iho 
bul l i l l i iB Of the road f rom Vere Beaeh 
t l i ro l l l f l i Ihe newly fo i iue i l Ind ian 
K i vc r . o i i n l * and i i s e c l ; un iv I 
j o i n other hard roads in Pnlk 
S o l o , o l l l l l i c s . , It 11 -a 111* l o g 
.TUSK s l l l l e pavial 1*1.11.1. 
i ' i i , . a l l for Iho chat ion una pub 
I n J l , i ill b o l l , c o l l l i i e - l l l l l l W o u l d 
be effected l l j t b * I . - I : I I : . I . I I' the 
d is t r i . I. Unit I'or I I la county be-
ing pul. l is lusl In the SI. l i o i i i l i i i 
I , ' l l ie 
T h e r e w e r e but few l o t , a s II I t h e 
,,a i t , , , I I - , co la c o i l n l * ! o la- i n , l u d c i l 
in tie d l l t r t c l and the maj,, i i l * or 
voters opiioeed ibe road <lis 
I i n I a ml lanid Issue 
i'i e heavy v ul.- lu I I I , I i.i ti l l l v c r 
Bbunty I foruie. l out of St I,licit' conn 
ly i.v ihe recent legis lsture) **ere BI 
l l l . ' - l Ull i l l l l l l iona In the i f , . | | i | HI'S.'-
I i . -ut of (l ie pr<>|M>.ac,| road i i i i i i b r h l " , ' 
d i s t r i c t . 
I ,s , e-.oi I, ,| that univ I I * rotes 
were cast iu Ueceola enmity and IS 
v. ns in ,,|,posit ion t,* the new d is t r i c t , 
I i la nls,, reported tha i the oppnsl 
t i n t , ci inie froni the fact Hint praei lc-
. i i * the ent i re te r r i to ry is be taken in 
i roa i ilseeola count* ie owned l,v a 
Id , , lund compii i iy w l l , , oppuaod the 
new m a i l , lul l aciaif i l l t ig 1.. Ihe *,,!,-
tak i 'n by ai i lhori t .v of the leu i-la I l i re 
the ni-w i l l s . , i i i i has IMS-II tegslly ip 
-.roved, lul l may result in l i l l g i l t l o t i 
/ n i l ) , t l io aforesaid big land 
T a a l 
nlHo named In t l i , . elect! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i i i e psoe l . who m o l l l t e rea lc l In 
t i l " l lcvehipiucnt ef ,he southern par i 
o f Oaceola county w i n w i t c h w i l t 
Wr»*Mf intere-a. uny i e that an* bia-
I I I IM I company amy stake to conteei 
'be act of the 1.,-L'isliiliii-,. and ih , , 
f i n a l approval *>• t in. paapt* s l in , 
i d effected In p rov id ing th is in i* 
mad ,,n,l b l ** ' d i s t r i c t 
The d is t r ic t Includes l l le follow ing 
l ands areordlBg to the cul l to t the 
special elecl iol l In app l . , ! , . the ,,c:l,, i i 
. i f the leg is la ture : 
l ie l l l t cao lvc l . i ' l ia l ||,,. l ion ,| of 
•BBd Trustees nf A l la l i l ie ,1 nil ' S| ial 
Hoi . I ani l Br idge Dis t r ic t nf Ih,. S ln le 
<if K lo rh ln , docs herein- f in , I , de, hire 
determine tha t bonds to the 
•amount nf O e * Mi l l ion l i , , l ia rs are 
r.»]t i l r is l fo r ihe purp f ba l ld lag 
nnd . 'ons t ruc t ln , , a reed as provided 
f in , in i i n . Act m a t i n g the i a l d Dis-
t r i c t , lo be known a s Vet,, l leac l i . 
Tamnn l l l a l i w a y , and wh ich shal l 
fo l low „ s n i - i l l i * i u Is prBCt lcBlM, the 
A i l l ow ing cniirSBB and distances ,,, 
v* it . 
Beginn ing al tbe Nor thwe l corner 
,*f tbo Souihwei quarter of Section I 
i ' o w n l i i i , .i.i Soiuh. buuige 80 Bast, 
i be i i i T runn ing West go Nor tbweel 
garaai of the Sotrchwaal qaar te r .,r 
s ' v l I. Township S3 Month, Range 
in Mast, thi in , Northwester ly ih 
Teebaw lo Daughtery crossing 
the l o u t h eml 0 f I.ilk,. K l - .s l „ , i i „ 
" l s " " mi'.* line „ f I'olk 
together ** i ih al l Bscassarj cu lver ts 
nml br idge*, nml tu icQUttr* nnd pay 
for r i gh t * " f way M i „ l Other property 
necessary to i>,> acquired In the n m 
- n n n 1 said i -.... I nn.l lo pay Ihe 
evi i in-es Incident to such work , w i t h . 
in sal,i M ! i nn • i i u i r Special Road 
an,, Bridge Distr ict ,,i t b * su i te of 
i I,, i.ia. ihe I. i da r la i of which gad 
iin- te r r i to ry Included It, w i i i . i i a n 
a.- ml i n n s to w II 
talUe mi t h * townahlp Hns b*-
tweea township : t i ami M souih of 
i ' a l l a h i o eo M l ' I a 11,1II. I l l l . l " I I I h o a l l e l e 
of the At lan t ic Occult. I'llll wcsl 1,11 
i i ie |,,wii,-i i ip l ine between towiuahlp* 
. i i nnil i l l to the so in l i ne I , ,,l le f 
,,f townsl l ip :;.; aoathi BaBge 86 east. 
i ' ! , , n o por ta boiwecn rnngos. SB and 
.:e, to Il ic soul hen...! corner of town 
-h ip .",'_' souih, i i i i i p , SC east. 
Thenc* w i s , b**WBM townships BS 
ami SS " i i Ihe - li I,,,1111,1.Hi of 
usee,In and In,Han lllvcr. formerlj 
St. I.llcie. Can i t i es In (he cell iel l ine 
of the Klsslmmee Blver, -ainc la-iim 
ih , . s o i i t h w c t corner ,,f 11 , i• i • 
County, 
i 'hence no r t hs esterly ** i ih I • • 
ter l ln*' of the Ivi-siui e l l l v c r an,I 
Hie easl shore Of I in i , , . Iv i. inline,-
(suid rtVBr .'in,I Ink' ' being tin- Heal 
l iouudaiy of i la ,co in County) to Hi,' 
,n ii ip Hue i „ ru .en im". nship *j j 
l l l l l l i l l . 
I'heui'e cast on l l le I, ,u to ll ip line 
11 tOW l lship J'.i nml .",n I " I lie 
northeast corner »i townahlp :iu - . .u ih , 
I a 1,-e B 1 
i i,cm e south between raugei : ',l and 
lo lo tha Solllili-aal eofllCf , .f 1.1**11-
«bip i n a,,11111. range .".» past, 
i i i cnee we*, I,, i he northeast 
, I n * u- l i i | i : i l south 
i i i c n . i l l h to 
' o l l i e f o I ' t o .* n s h i p . i 
l i - i 
i b e i i , , . eas t t o ( I i l i e u s t e n n u i 
,f t o n n i h l p •:.' south, rang* sa coat. 
'I'i i,.,ne Hoiith I,, the Koiilbeast eit iner 
,1 township SS -ou th . I I I I I I ; , . SB easl. 
Thence enst gloag townahlp Ita* h* 
tweea roa/aaalpa BB tad IS south t, 
-oiit l ieasi c in i i c r of township :!_,, pangc 
H Cl at 
i i n in r i b on rani.',, l ine between 
Where Great Commoner Now Ttests 
Above Is p ic tured the plot in A r l i n g t o n Nat iona l Ce:aetery where 
the body of W m . Jennings B ryan la la id at rest. The mausoleum 
shown is where the body o f A d m i r a l Dew-ey rested f o r years but re-
cent ly t rans fe r red to a c r yp t in Nat iona l Cathedra l . Th i s si te I* 
the highest po in t over look ing the Potomac and Wash ing ton . ( 
WORKMEN ON BAPTIST CHURCH REACH FLOOR 
OF BALCONY IN CONSTRUCTION THIS WEEK 
JOLLEY FELLOW IS NOW 
ASSOCIATED WITH 
MR. STALNAKER 
range HI cast, 
tb, . aoathwi -
sou ih , range S 
•or Hnni ni  la ml eompanv \rJl"Kr' * , ; ' ' . , ' ; ' " • » » » ' ' ' l " " i " ' I"'-
tm ih,. new illstrlc » lownanlps .11 1 .12 south 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B Thenee eaetcr ly on townsh ip l lm 
IM-I WIM'II tmvnshlps :.i ani l -i 
ST. CLOUD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HEARS REPORT ON ROAD PROJECTS 
L a - l IV, 
week l j mi 
in C l r in i l , , 
mat ters of 
inea i la , a' I ' " ' ri 
c i i i , , . in ! , i on tenth 
• nf Commerce mom 
inter, -' **•,!,. ,1 iscussi 
ga la r 
s t l e e l , 
many 
il bi l l 
" l ie Of 
of the 
the St. 
.11 din P 
tnl 
the must intere-t l ie: Bulvjerf 
leetif lg was the I ' l in i l i l i i i l l of 
Clou, l-.Melb,, urn , , road. I l r 
Bai ley, one of tha local real 
tbe s|„ 
Tin n 
M i l l t i l l , 
n in . ' 
i c - of ih , . . .un t i t l e Ocean. 
e w i t h the meaadertagB of (he 
Ocean to the place of begin. 
• s t i l ted that bo hod Just re l i l ru -
ial f rnn i a h i p to M iam i ami he was 
surprised to f i nn the St. Oloud-Mel-
laiuri ie rond 'tu such a g i .u l isuntil on 
Mr . l lsiley'ia report on min i was thai 
be considered Una road sn.e ' ,r - , i , \ 
or a l l who inicht choose t r ) cross it 
south to I |,ml the i eiuiiiL' tour ists lleeil net la-oil 
until 
County , 
+aH••̂ •̂ •!••̂ -:••̂ •:••:••:••M••!••:••:-̂ »̂ â +̂ -l•aJ-̂ •̂ • 
+ * 
•I* W. I'. I'OKIKK IN AITKIN •!' 
+ •:• 
•a>*-M**1*'!*'M*+*'l**S**M''t*-t-C"!***'l*****!*':**l* 
ST. CLOUD BOYS WIN 
HONORS AT M' CLELLAN 
T i l l ' Sl 4 "li Ml'l bVyg tui 'k A nUl i ln ' I 
nf iiMiiin-* Mini '<H lie i in* b*o*rt tmoit 
n l iMlMii i i ' i i i i t ' i i t nt thi*- y i j i r t I M In 
gog cflinp at O l M M«< l i ' l lm i . Ala 
iiHinn. Thi* fo i lnwi i i f f bogn attended ; 
1'iinl K<*o». I .( f i rm* K I I M I , UBMBM Ty, " i i 
K r t i i i i t h McOUL <'Im rl tr Un r r l s . I t i iy-
TimiHl I ' I IVINIUV. I . i 'wN QUMSBBU, Nrw i ' l l 
\ l \\ IMMI. JggotO T i m rin r. 1 It ' l l r y / i n * . 
ninf Frn i ik Phl lpotC IgOkMo 'n iur ln* i 
n 1'i'ivi"! t iu , honor of i i i ' tnjf the boot 
i l r I t in t nni n in tits bntUUOB, whi le 
l,i.\vi** O n M M t haM ihi* honor o f IH»-
INK th« •e*«ondl hnnt i t r i l l i i l num In his 
battal ion. Thi-v both tvoa ih « Hhnri>-
•hootero botioye. T in* o tht i * b o n W M 
di i l theft shiMilititc won JI iniirl.--it i. i i i-
•falp luuiin*. Oa t rack n n.i f ield da* 
Oaeat Tjreoo iraa f i rs t in tin* f i f t y 
.Viinl i|n**ti. KiMiniil in tha i wi* iwi -n iy 
raid daahi nml t t i i n i i i i thi* hundred 
ran*. In W'iiinlntf the f i f t y van l i lash 
T \ - . . i . tied tin* Nn t inmi l l l i u i i Behool 
rcconi Of T* t-A •ecood f " r tin* dlatance, 
r r a n k r i i i i iM. t i mad« tha rompani 
i n i ' i , t aan u u dh i BO, aaora in tho 
camp i i i i t ' t . 
T M boya n ' lu tan ' i i <»« tha Brat a l 
Aniiusi ui i determined te ^'> bacli nasi 
v i*n t it poralt)te 
VhTKBANS MKKTIN<i 




M n l at tin* t: 
Preetdi m M. 
extend t r i p 
•O many a r r 
reaoofl fo r th 
IllffM to Kimv 
ih<* , i,'-s utate h i i : hw i i \ hy 
if K i - - i n i i n i i ' -S t . t 'h i i i i l ami 
W n . I.IIIHHSW, wh i i prea-
neet ini raiwreed thul V'li o 
•ore bad left feodaj for an 
tn Arkansas t-ui baeauae 
tak ing vin-atiiMi*- v f j i i "1 
I* attendance <>t thi* iveet 
mnj i t l . Mr, I t a lVy t l u a 
Mtated that JI inemeerehlp d r i ve ahanid 
ha* put " i * i l i i i i*. t i in , , im- no action 
a I I t :lkt*li 
.1. C t t i i i i n t tn ii in it,. a i l w a i i i ii. 
•bo t t l tin* t r ip , hi- and th.* * i y earn 
ntfaalooera had recently auetSa on tin* 
WlH) D i a l Knina tin f a r OF* Snni-.»ta, 
Tin* pnipoaa of the t>'it> mwt to invcHti-
enfp th, . m a i h l n r r y M an to know 
what i " purchaaa for tho o l t y . 
I. B. 1 r lefeoderf, apoad maatvt of 
t in- local t mop, mam* n shor* tn lk on 
aarnrfng o man tog thta purp.. , , . a f 
tilH t ln i t . OJOM t i k c n nml plans w i l l 
i»* taken toward thla n f t t tec at goyegx 
Mr Dtofendorf a tp la lned tha i I nami 
ma-i i -r in a city W U B M of tho vrnnil-
, '-t aeaeta, • <-iiy oo*oM hara l l ths 
boys of today ara , , H ' • * • oi bvgnt} 
m w . 
The meeting l i j a a t r n a d tmr t i noxt 
vTedneadaj, 
D R TAM.OK TO l*ICKA<ll AT 
CHRISTIAN ( IU KOI S I M > \ \ 
CITY TOURIST CAMP 
READY FOR NEW SEA-
SON 1925-26 
Mi Hrynes. now 
HI. Cloui l tourist 
thut l l ie f t .uni,is en. 
h i i | e Ki h i l l l i l ie n i l 
Btanaavr nf the 
caui i i , ilnnonnceM 
now In f i rs t eliiHs 
the unto l -n i i i - ts 
Mint rll'Sffe l ' i i i i i i i p nloiiL* t l ie l r lour 
u f the sinte. Tbe r a m p sroiiBda i . 
lor l l l i s l l ielween Tivel l ' t l i ani l Th i r teen 
slreet , i i OrafJOB avenue, ntnl is m,„l 
ern In every respect. City wa te r atnl 
lUtlits atiii u n i t a r y sqalpmeBt nit ike 
t i l e en I. I I l - ' l o l l l l i l s a , l e - i i ' a l , l c e i . - i ie [,, 
s t , , ; l 
i l l l l l e l i l - l -
,0' Lb* ' I i n I • 11. i. .|i 
I I I I August **! Ii I 'resiilent Esunej 
,,|,etic! the nieeiine | i the I I S I L I bol l r , 
w i t h l l ie Hlnr-iii-' " f Amer lcn. 
la H l'.olincil ofl 'eroil |n n i ei 
I ' lo i i i l , , aoii-t. St. I ' loiul Veil mi l l 
i o i l , , l ion t i i lu ' i i . 
Tbe SOrlal hour Mils 111 t i l , . I I I I I I , la 
ot tbe Woman's I te l le f 1'm-]i». Icil h.v 
I I l l l K ' ' l : l i c \ 
Tbe f irst ni i inl ier wns * sotni l,y the 
choir. "Train i i I rump. " 
Fol lowed by 'i I'oiiilliUa* bj . o innoi i 
I l la i I. num. 
I lee i ln l l i in by Mrs. A l i i e l a m p oi 
"Pnpa ' i let ter." 
I teinl i i i , bj M i - ' la in I tbOt l , Pi -
s i i i i n i o n - . " . 
.Music )n- \ l r s Ne l ' io I ' l e ' l , 
l i e I, Mrs .lull.I II I ' l 'eiicli, 
"Abe Winter* Stolen lion." 
,,f ii Th,,11-1111,1 TeBaB**, I'* 
Ihe choir. 
•Mllsi, ,, '• I ( | ,, I , IC", I,, 1 ', ea K,',l-
M i . Nell io I ' lurl. ' 
They i Mr. 
l lcnei l l . I ', '• , 
• 
, 
I n o . ' Old , 
".Mni'l'i ,11 
I lea,!. B rown, " I f Ti.c 
l i i r s f nn,I lust M I Stnr 
' I ' l l " ' Sp i, |li ,| I 
l"r B, 
I I l l l , e l l , 
Cl iurch, , 
ut the 
S, Tiiyloi' 
I'rieal i 1" 
I* I In mjit .ui. 
o Cli 
ni i r l i t . W i l l nls, 
In, . 11 A M 
la*civ l ioily well 
I B , Itouuin 
slur C l i i i s l l i i n 
Kin. I 'reneheii 
fel l Wialnesilay 
prencb B a n d s , in,,ru-
nt , i,, isi inn chu rch 
Eiil. .1. P. IIANER. 
BIDS WILL BE OPEN 
SEPTEMBER 1 TO 3 
Work me,, on ihe ncu- addi t ion to] 
the Baptist church, KIev*nth .street , 
atnl .Mii-sa, I in-,-na Avet , l i m e t l , i , 
« , e l . I 'e l le l le i l l l l e p o i n t i l l c l i l | a | i n c t i o i , 
Mi lk i i i i i i required tbe niacins " I 
t imbers r,,r the f loor of the balroajr, I 
wl i ic l i w i l l make the SBCOUd story | 
Brer the l i , ,v ,-liisa c o i n s lba, I,,iv,. 
been provided for. i l e a * * t i mb e r , fn r 
ihe l iaicoiiy f loor b.-ive been ->lac*d i n ' 
position (Iris week. T in . atone work I 
I m . l e a r l i c l tha hel i th lh ii f the f i r s t 
l'l,,or. BBd w i l l i nut imi, . te lu l l hc i i thth 
Of the ortg-loal bc t ld lnc . wb l rb w i n re 
qnire the raaaavsl of the . m i i niuaa 
windows f roni Un, old sabls *ad fac-
ing easl to the „evv n a i l - ,,f the Bddl-
th n. wh i , 1, i s on th, , < n r l . l ine ,,l 
M.laalll hi iai t u A i l l 
Tin , add i t iona l Bundaj icf iool cinss 
joonis w i l l ho a b i t lower l i mn th,-
f loor of l l rtglBal ch inel , . wh i , li 
big l l l l i l i t iu- i t l l ' i . anil ** i l l lie 
i i iv i . io. i o f t s,. nun ea, I, ctarn I I I I I * 
pursue ihe i r slmMcs wi thout i n i e r l . t 
illl-' w' i l l l the o i l ier Class**, Tl ie l.al 
eoii i ' fo r the n i i i in i i i i i l l i o r i i i n i \* i i l 
lie i ln t l lc i l in tc l* ' i l l io*,1 t i l l - so; ies ,,[' 
class mums ntnl w i l l ui l i l t-.iuny new 
peWI 1 " t i n ' BBBtlaa eupael ly ,,,- the 
,,.,in aud i t o r i um, thus aftta$ the Bap 
I i-l c i i i t re 'a 'at ioi i i i i l i l i r ionu l room i I in' 
bus been -, nun li needed f u r Hie P*sl 
tWO or lll'ee *e i i l ' -
The B a p t l . l coogn ra t ion , since l i e 
l i . A ic l i i sn i , bus been pastor, l u i . 
grown to sucii proport ions tbal fot 
the i r B u n d * . -CI'vioes Uley l l l l l l tO BS* 
i i i addi t ion in tbe church tbe O. A. B. 
nu, l i t , , l iun i for both S I U K I I I * s, l iool 
nml preacblng services. Tbls new 
addl t loa w i n . ' imi.l.- ihe congregation 
f o t a -Ion', t ime to lie bil l lsl ' l l III l l l l ' l r 
OWn ei l i f ice. mUCh tO t l ie sat isfact ion 
of th,. liH'tulH'l'S of Hie church, 
He*. B. Atch ison bus heen pr iv i leged 
to hav* satab lMied wha l i - probably 
the largest Sunil i iy scluMil CUSS in 
l i s . coin count v .this l a i i u ; one ,,f t in 
fea tu re . ,,,• the sun, lay n ion i lue m 
vices of the church , wh i ch ns stntcal 
i i n . been USIHK the (;. A. H B a l l 
\V. A. . lo l ly, forn ier ly u f Mnrs ln i l l . 
t i n . is now connected w i t h t h * Sta l -
li i iker-ll i i i i.son-l-issex Oanure al Kis.ai-
tniuee in the ,-ulcs i lcpart uieiil und 
w i l t as-ist in demonstrat ing the car* 
sold by i im i f i r m , 
Mr . .I,,]!.*' l ias la-en In St. c l ou i l t a l l 
week w i l l ) li heaul i fu l Biases and nn-
QOUBCed ' lu l l Iho coinpuny WOBld make 
a ia , iait,*' uf hsBdltna hlitb grada us. 
ial eni's. and Hull ihey bud on band 
ll|- 111,' preBBBl l ime -,,me i * a io l la l 
nine., jn tls.al oars, i t iel i t i l i i ie ' a d i l -
llles, I in 111 s i \ sl lai, ;..ik,-|s a i , , t'.l'Jl 
models 2-door Pord ledan* , und n 
st i t i ie i iakci roadster. 
Mr . . lu l l * or Mr. St i t l i i i ikcr w i l l I*. 
glad io i ; ' * , a demonstrat ion to nn.*-
person desir ing to purchase , car. 
I I . 1*. I i h , u i h . fo ic i i ier l * ' ,,f i i i ' i i l l i i n , 
but now ,, l" St. I ' lo iu l . tIlls- week pur-
chase.I a new Iissev coach. 
SCOFIELD'S STORE 
HAS MANY BARGAINS 
M.-in.v |M'i.|.l(1 ari* tak ing tin* a i lvant-
a^'c o ttuo Mran lna ' " i ^:ii<- Tit Bca 
f i i hl i i ( i i ' i i t iVnu' i i Fi inh-hin^s Storo 
rhi^ week and the tale will coottnoe 
nn tbeagb >n'\t week. People who 
not already tnkon advantage hart 
" f th is ,-al|. >huu]il il 




M a r ° r O. r . Out law anummn**,! th is 
work that hhln w i l l IM* o**vti f r om the 
f i r - : m t l f l n l o( I p t a v i h t r far fho 
si-,\i*r nni l i l i r i i nac f #yrtem. nlsi> fnr 
t l i r piin-haHinff of tht* ni»w iln*i!srln« 
na i rh lna mnl other needed I np ro re * 
nifiitst fo r tho r i t y Last we ah l l a y o r 
*i. c. (>u ihn \ , i 'onmlaetnner .T. .T. 
Jobnatnn and K h c t r i ' a t F n g i n i ^ r J . 
*' Oa l ln t ln « l l motord down iho wost 
htnai aa fnr n* Berasota Inreatlatat lng 
tho t i i f fe ron t k imis nf machinery ami 
to f i m l nut what k ind io w i ure for 
iho* rtty need. 
tegnt Sntni i i i i .v afteruootu l>r. Budo 
a .r.ip.iuoao lady, who a a i baaa n re-
etdtn l of sr . Clond (or t i ie ogmi n r * 
ma) yi'.irr«, hai l Iho n iKt 'or tnne o f f a l l , 
bag < I I , «>f a oMtt while- t u r n i n g the 
pofner <»f Kew Torh kre., ami Bi I 
- . • i i h t ree l nnd won Berionaly lu-Jur* 
••'I I ' r Ch i inn was snininoi ici l mnl 
t.iK, n to ho r home 
reported I m p r o r l a i 
the l'.-'ifont waa 
where she la 
ateeply. 
IjUht Sunday the <J»*-*i».*i team of tin* 
Mothn i lK i r h n r t h nn.tni-,-,1 *., T i i u , 
r«.i . nio! lead the p reacn ln f nt tba l 
i l i nn ti St'viTui layman and hMaj 
peaaceia lootta and tha ntaano w a i 
('• • iil.">l.oil by M i-s Nina l.uo I j i n d U a 
••^••.*+*i»!*4":»:-s 
t AVERAGE 75.1 YEARS AT FAMILY REUNION } 





, . i ra<>t 
1 t o b • wnda! \ . c K d ftrdB | a d , - , m i h ) v ; i l l . M ( , , 
h of tho\ home ,,*, , i 1 
. ndancg mi ui.* i. innl', reunion 
1 Ho' "• • t • i : D com 
b'neil .i.:r*. a r i ragi . I • , ( 
l'. A Horn , of Ht. 01 M n i l l i t 
tl :n, i f 
'' ' * • i 
•t;.rit I I I K T H O A Y 
On Tui's.ia.v. AuKi i- t t t in ' netgbbai 
i i f I f f . r ree ton Bnyno f eallad to wn-
grn t i i l a to h im on UWng to th is gd-
vantead eeje and luHng as ac t l re aa lw 
Is, Abonl •'» y rars a<h erttUa n*ii..ir* 
l u i ; his f U / | Btat f ha f i ' l l no.n ly 16 
foot, therefore hns nor bean ' l 1 1 ' - - ' " s 
act ive htneo, but balpe c i i l t i va to h i -
>wrilon and walks to pont offio«. ot* 
i usiin.i i iy. Mrs. I tnynor hud prepared 
for the reception and •towta known ga 
a very o\ooi lont cook, and I pmn-h 
bowl hud i le l l r ionu frnMt Juice. 
Last year Air. UH.VIIOT* bu i l t on tin 
tncloaad porch t l ie length of his cot-
th#a Whle hhns n door oitonlng on 
Minnesota Avotni i ' . w i t h w lndowa OOjCh 
side. OB t l | P sou ih si i lc t l ioro gtt 
,i ha l f dozi'ii icreened w indows wh ich 
look on the wea l t h of Mon-nt al l the 
year round in the f l ower garden* on 
plant , ahrnb und tree, wh i le In renr 
are nnnanias nnd some Htatcly. grace-
fu l l y wip ' lmr [>uud*nos. From the 
garden i f r i end gathered a buahel or 
mora <», j hn acarlet nnd itfnK btblacue, 
vines and sonio other p lants nml plae. 
oil thorn over w indows, doors, pto-
Mraa nnd on wal ls u n t i l i lo- I IMHH 
waa a howat «'f beaut} lookad laady 
fnr a woi ld in j : " , one aald, Mr. I tny i inr 
shnwti t snine news paper cllpplmns 
stntinK the loagwrl ty of n a n y tg bla 
relatives. At th in point ICP. Kaynnr 
wan called upon fa r , ,Si>oeili." and | 
•a id p ra i t i cn l l y n« f e l l o w s : "When 
:r, \ r : i i s n|d my health •ceasied fn i l imr 
v.. i atftftud for n o r t d a . There wetu 
TU) boata atoppJng on Baal coaal had 
t.j, I l ike A sloop for K i y Wi'**i and 
af ter ntopptng there a fbw weeka u r n . 
to r rns. ' i io la . Thta wns tboas] 1S.">N 
ami In th is c i ty were many •taraa who 
had Che ehhoea enj of eotton sia.-mi 
to go to oltlos ani l wnrk i h r \ paid 
i i i f i r e w a e n (12.00 pat maul ii ami 
resolved any <*\ t rn aam lns lln n * 
wi*,-'* oyeeaean ba look a f ter thMu, 
•Mi i i i y were handsmao Muo o.vid u i i i s 
w i i l i perfectly wh i t e • k l na " they . i " i 
laundry wnrk . "A White BegTO 
I'.-ir1"!" nn one of t in. lOa i lpp I boata 
had hi.** freedom papera io id-it be 
.ii. i imi Mad to pay the 112.00 per 
i i ' iMiih. btt| 4 " ' ' n d dare land unless 
he ttn» sura of ge t t ing t h r u t,( Canada 
.-it mu i * imt he earned big money and 
«as just weJt lng his chance The 
l i i r i ' e r told nn* i i m i his Brother waa 
i ic j i i i y wh i te and i honaa ae rmn l o& 
.h ri' Daela and tha i iba bold h im 
thai Jef f PaWa wns bla fa th i Hi 
- nod a nice [br ight fe l low, One 
• -is i:\\ ,.ti so lotbe* ttoch draw 
Ing blood bg had rhnrged mone,i f6r 
•i M n g :•" i•• I w i s in 
hoii-t and in ni l the etnte lone; th it 
r.'-.>r than w n t t . i n inv .ni. i.* i ivim 
• • 
et, I i i i to r 
• 
. id Nee. 
I tone- In 
L i t t l e Hetty Jane Beetwtch foremor-
ly of Kissi innict . and dauirhter of lto*-t. 
w ick won fo r hor *lf many f r iends 
In Ho l l ywood, Kh. i ida . whore dho 
danced ami u n f nl the Ho l l ywood 
count ry eluh for a p r i va lo dance fbero. 
she was accompanied by hor inotber 
B*ttty I l o s t w i i k Og piano. Hor 
jazz dance w : , s accompanied by Da rn 
sintrwooila twelve place I I H l i a a t i a 
L i t t l e Hetty .lam* U BOOn expected t o 
appaar In the Hol lywood morlau, she 
is a woll talented I i n i , . miss nnd 
has QOW fnr haraatf a beat of f r iends. 
10 P O I M ) S 1 W B B T P O T A T O 
GK4>WN IN ST. * IOI H 
Mr. W. \V. I»moo, who l ives nt 
Fifte«»nth street and Massachusrota. 
states tha i ha rauad a awaai pont ta 
In his hack ya rd afatajuagtl over ton 
pound nml this hlant was eat out less 
t h a n f i ve months mro. 
Last WidiH'sday morn ing ahont ton 
'clock the f i re depardnhi i t was na lh i l 
to the homo of Slovens BoaaalKt on 
rennsy lva i i i a avo and th'ird slnn*! . 
T i n ' f'wo waa canned f rom an <>ii atora 
aad qui te a I'll o f damajca waa dntaa, 
f i i c i l cp i i r t nun t aaved the house. 
Dr, M. B. Ouabman hrf t 1 « ^ Tues-
day fo r Cal i forn ia , whero she w i l l 
•pond the ueal aararal weeks w i t h 
re lat ives nm! fr iends. 
• K E A G A N I I O M K A t i . V I N • 
• K I M M M M M M M M M M I I i 
• Iin M i n o r a a l t'.nui; 
. e turn lng 
' .* n laht , 
REAGAN 
B a i lag |aat returned home to si 
i ! loud, !•'in . f rom ;,n '"-.ii nded r le l l up 
in T V B B . at tending tho f u r f r a l of i " 
ton, Ti in-.. 
• 
! i , v, 
i 
and i am • a t , 
- I 
ItKAtiA.V 
MfiK TWO THF, ST. CLOUD TRIBtfNK, ST. CLOUD. 1T.OKID A n n K « I I \ V , \ i i.i ST in. 11 
—YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL 
—YOU HAVE A ROOM TO RENT 
—YOU HAVE A HOUSE TO RENT 
—YOU HAVE A SERVICE TO RENDER 
—YOU WANT TO BUY 
MAKE IT KNOWN THRU 
CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS 
til ratal 
The St. Cloutl Tribune 
••;••:-•:-
i 
•' ml A 
. , Coet 
PHONE 63 
i-i ij ' . / / / and 
FORD SAYS BAL-
LOON TIRES BEST 
, lilm i ra 
ilic l.e (Hilar, i * ,>, I, ill t i r e s 
In ' n ica .ina! s i r e n oul 
rd II ,tor i ' , 'iiiniti* ali,,\* i n i 
. . : , i 
III,' mill.lie lit l 'cl,I -ll.-iiy Ilic 
nnn ,am, , ,1 ilia ll ** >,cl,i pr»i 
,, i ; . , . a- iiptlmifll c , | ' i i | , 
Illl lie** i 
' - . , | 1 ,, 
| | .KI | ] I l i e " 1 * ' " ' ! -
1 0 I l i c ll '** 
' 
** er* re 
ta to thi 
->i iicv ,., i' , , would if 
equipment. 1 ml. i 
il an 'ica 20 per real ,,i' i lv • i -




],, , | will I " i l l l c . 
I ,1 . l l l l l l ' 
I I , e l l t l c i i i | | W i l l i 111 , . II 
l l . l a , !:• 
I I I ! , I I I I , ' 1 1 1 . l l l l ' l 
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IM KSiiN*. I! : B, .lui.*' 
. ' . • 
•-•I I I . 
• 
..;..;..;..: |i M I I 1 I M 
. . | — 
the maximum 
. 
' u lcr in 
nf Hi 
- to br 
month's i 
in the Sargassa sas un,i on" 
ti,,. 0*1 , en.,.* Islands, net-
ted in.in* new specimen.* of 
a for Hi** Nn l'l Muse-
um ,*f .Natural Hli '"• I '•' 
th* ii,'. Wn, Ba i •s.padl-
tii.n which ' , i i n i . i . 
** i th ".-Im** 
or ti 
ef thotf i,** ii; ara 
• won, lei ' s 1,1 
* • ' 
ACTOR 





• I' l l l e 
' 
-
• n l . r i 
,n Un 
• '. (li, illl 
- Which 
I 
SCOTT WINS I:AIM I 
i n ESI i, I li U.l.OWaS; 




The l'l an 
-
U I I ' l > S (IIMM L> » > U M 
> l \ | . HKIJKK n m > 
a 1" r-
' 







Sa l lun a, 
A j u r v ii, s upp r l . i r 
' "Uii'l li.n 
i l,.ii c t -
r a, hi 1 
three i II*' Dilnuti 
' ' • l l . l * I I c e l l 
•1 11.ere 
• ' 
l a t e l y w.,- . 1 ; 
- i 1 I t ' l l . 
Walshes Jurj int.nil*. 
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• 
[S T II B T I M E .** 
EQUU? YOUR HOME 
Wl ' i f j M'.\ E L E C -
TRIC I I X I I RES. Wl 
HAVE T H E BEST AND 9-Ioq 
, , , ' , . , , ' . - , , , '• n n n u n T for we 
t i l \ I". 1 H I I I IH.MI I 
SERVICE \ I V I I TIMES. 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
10. y.,11 t bn l l P*J1 o n ').-* 
[Mfrple 
•od credi t if * 
• 
• 
• B B B B K I 
' 
f e l e l V C l 
W llCIl 
shifted i r i,,, 
BS| I I I . , ' 
while th,. 
',,• ver.liet nnd i 
ed ,,ui ef Ihe room a i 
"it, t he l e i in : .lif,. 
".' " ' .• : i • irwsrd in ,n 
• 
' M fksaai 
i 
i th on 
• 
'I hi- -unity. 
D E T W E E Ntli ia bank a n d ils depos i to r s f . \ \ 
*-» the re ex is t s a stroller IHUHI ul ' I'lini'iili'iu'e, - s » 
W / ' l l * r+* . . . . j,m , 0m i > . t 0* fi** r * » Bis** fism *>,.* 
V vi*,** J« 
a t * 
« * ;S 





« I L 
*. » ** 
: . . - : 
* ' , : 
•> -
mem 
, latum ami business friendship. We 
**isli tu make it pleasant for you to transact 
business with in Iiy attending to jrour finan-
cial needs promptly, courteously and satis-
factorily. It is imi- policy ID be helpful to 
our customers in every way consistent "itli 
safety and sound banking principles. We 
build our business by rendering M service use 
ini. convenient and profitable to the people 
of tbis community, and jrou are cordially in-
* ited to make use of this sen ice. 
*• e -
» * 
ri ,- in i. liiiudlie for i' 
c l i e l ' l l l l * s e l e e l c i l (I , 
fllll l l | ' l \ l l ' l l l l l l all I 
i" pi, ' e , ii ,c mors thai your 
lOI I I , l e I * I 
a single itore bul an Important, 
inic:i."ii pari "i Ih* sraatasi 
, , e|,ei Btfra s* stems ,-t' Hei 
Stations in ihe world, 
Your Money-





Bank of Saint Cloud 
I > • ••••• Jtuured 
B. J. RH AMI', Cashier 
Famous tlieWoHdOrer 
Quality Products 
tulr Prices and 
Honest Dealing 
I'll." l ' i . i ! , , . i i , , \ , . n S a i | , 
' " " ' c , • ' ,Ul l i ! . l t , i i n , , 
ill thai *\e me partseryj in mi 
• 
l l e l l l - e l l , -
. ;: 
' h a l t ) , .u an, I, 
i l i c ** , , i i l , | 
" " i n * " " if pos i t ions **, i • 
M M 
III \ M I 
WITH M I K h 
Mil i: 
Did , . § T O M 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
mm w\\gMM\\\ Sta.-m 
Rta l l l l l l d I 1,11,1, 
..:..;-;-;..;..;„;-;-j..;.. •:-:-:-:• :-:-:-:-:••:• :•:•-:••:••:••:-•:••:•-:• • : - + . n > ^ + + + a M . ^ j . + + + + + 4 
• 
A Sweet Breath \ , 
at all limes / 
"Guard Vour Eyes" is the timely warn-
of tha Aiiiii'iniii Optical Associatii 
Our £yes our most preciout i 
n.iil constant attention to keep them in the 
best condition for mir lilV's work. 
Use goggle s n you are exj to an 
extra amount <>£ Sun Glare, Driving, On the 
Beach, etc. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
I{, vi t en 'I ' I p tome t r i s t 





Alter r i t l n i or racking 
Wrl->lcy I frefthens the mtnxtk 
and JH**ttfn» the breath. 
Nerval art soothed, throat It 
refresheil and dlCettlon Aided. 









I i n I nl- Bai 11 I• •' I 
, . ' I n , 1 1 1 illcil. 
•, ll. 
i i i i) ' ; iinni'.iitlj •' 
. of nil I.li.'l- .11. ml . . ! I" 
I'lly Maps for S.il •-
W. G. KING, MGR. 
NOTAKV I I U I H 
Opposl lr Ihe SI. (llnnil Hotel 
- I . ri i i i id, r iuridi i 
^+ + <^.a>.M.a},+-;-H->«**-l-!-!-:"!"l- H*> 
111 LL REALTY BERVICK 
St. Oloud, l , ida 
•W-M-+-r+-rt^+*H-r+-l'-r*K-<*«*^•*•:• •: •*^i++^r++W++y*+*H-wfJhi++<. 
l-l-f-l-H-t-M-.'-^'-H'l' 
Til l USDAV. Al Iii NT 13, IWo. TTTK ST. CTOITTJ TW11UTNK. ST. CT.OTTQ. FT-OHII) A PAOE TIITtKR 
•.". 
• jassa s j 
•fats wi$i 
ions 
CmeettaM, IBM. *t vVUdja >U*as 
l l l l le I Ills s " l l i ' ' 
. . . Ill oral i.n ia 11' 
luffei lug ,,i thou ne\i i'e\* weeh 
1 ii,mill nuke renin unhappy dwnms 
n i e l i e n l c s s I n l . i l l i e n l l - ' l i l . . >' ' l ' l " " " . ' -
I I , , , I ' l l l l , l I 1, e l d i IIIII ' , , ! ' 
" ( III, I l i n e * I SUIDlil p r l ; s , ' " ' , ! I I 
\ i li n l * e n n , , , , , . a .. [ed a i • i i i i i i 
ill the IIIIKI like laiiie. you'd hi 
i,,,, before you look . chance ,,) ii 
t,i your ia 
dree bark tor iny **ii"le fact wa* I t ' l l ci' l l le i i l inm i i i i i i nte. * i , 11 l u l l , 
1'lilc lllli nn,I inv , * , s i*ero 'I'' .1'i.v.>''l d»krs ami III,linn I'l'in 
Inalc l less BBd j n i y . ' ' n "'•',',""", " M ?".l °Z.*' '"" %'£ i 
, „ „ , , ' , - ; i l ! i i" . I l i c * ,1 a l l I . i l l I . i r H i l l . ' I l l l l i k 
- •• ! ,„ i sh( on the liii'ia,, U k e s l 
11 'leas* come." 
I i , , | i leiii | i lal, ,1 Hie plan. 
Wily lint'.' Tliiie-a wci',. tlal] clnili;:!i 
al liiilin'. Rill* l,-. i u f i-.r nihil ill-: ]>i 
111! 
l l 
, le | n | more ladncu Into tbo*e l1 '" 
p i * ' * I", IIIII"! l i ' . ' a 1,111 UIH* l l l l l l III.*' 
, wn chance of happluese had definite 
iv ficii, l *ins unable to pul any Joy-
I I I I , I lb . ' **i,il>. Ami l l l i l i . mi 
,i . afteri if • day thai had beaa 
particularly aad, Kllie i r r l r sd , 
•"Sail.,". 1'ic tot .Mill In «•, 
ul." she lllillinlllccil, 
•••riiiu'a iweal Bf *',n, Sport, aal l 
i nu- time." 
"And nil* in I I BOB* .*"" BB* li"l 
gains, ii. spend ., • inmmer rasulng 
' v i l l i I l l o , " -Iliell.V k i d * " I F O U l I ' l l l l i e r ' s 
I.iiii. \ nn' ic too ii'iini-'. sa l l ie , lie-
- i i l . - a 1 n e BhOUld t ' l - c HU i l l l l e i c s ! 
,n i i c poor until after thay'r* •srenty 
., 
"But, i l l l le. .* "ll il"u'l Ullilci- lan.l." 
1 ri'iilicil. 
' I III.,- in.* n e l l . iiiiii IIII* n a.* . 1 
S/OUldnl enj"* ll trip In Mil!,,[a' Jilsl 
ii, \v " 
"Whyl Because Partus. IVrlahl i . 
W A N T I,, ' liinic •• i n )'" 
li!,- mini l'*c compli'telj 
1., l l ' e l l III.'. I U ' l ' 
I ' l l l i n c I I I I I I l l l , I I " « 'I 
m l i l l look I, V II 1, • I', i i' I 
'! j .a, i'u . thins," ino n niscd 
i. mii nii.i. "i sniil" i* svrcBi' i 
, e llllClS, IH e 111, 
Ihe i i m i , . ' •' -Ninny 
cull ci in ll.y h i mill il COUgh." 
Tl i ** a Kllie. Al*.," - si,,, law 
.. a i a l n i nl j i u i l i l i l , 
mi. ,li Hani innl unafraid. 
All right, Sal l ie ," she c i in l lnne l . 
"I'd i athei' im*-!' * mi *, ith me than 
any in llie srorld, nml we'd Inne 
I, la lcC- l i r l l l l lS l i I | ' l " l l l i s . " * e l l 
iimi. inn i leni want iiny uncou-
genial p*rion cramping my style, an if 
you i i c I'll" ic,I tn L',, al,, l i . ' . I ',,, n i l ' 
ie myself. Oood nislii." 
er, , i.c continued) 
FORD TRUCKS ARE IN;;!,!:':,"" 
GREAT DEMAND 
llle painted! allurln 
I l l . l ! In I li Wild * l ; i y s U ' I M I I I I l i a \ i 
i i iht qn nti ieu< e of J07. 
i'our fnttaer wiya yon ran fo, Bai 
i ic ]'v<* si'i'ii iiim. Dr, Gray tbouglii 
rou ii'-iiliil ;i cliiiiifi' Hi If vou turn 
[Tufa l i t 
"Ilo* LODI da you aspect t" bi 
awii.v'.'" 
"".'iiii n •ahof" Shi tin-iu'il her Bjrta 
' " i i i . ni I'-.'i!].. * : . y \ \ , i n l , • ! hi ' i --* ' s i i " .••;<-
'-.ii (bt my retornloa UH IOI.K §M I'm 
auuaad," 
"BlBf*, I hate (" aaa you go alone." 
"Oh, n* far aa (Inn's nmii*iniil lt*a 
a oth tai d» ir-» ohaatag around Burojw 
iiii'-r ii;,y« without II JUMIV guard r*ota 
. . . , ( . , • • 
'Vi-s, Inn ilii-n. nre glrli air l glrll. 
I In' • h"l:n ly :\ i>i>. fur in ituDl ». I i a 
HIWH.VH sfifi*. San fir,, not. You and 
! are different. Tbere'a tamo li tie 
tu reai htng M i 
I ut tin1 north end oi the 
tie i , ,i,, h,,\ ,ii. < utered tho 
,i. pa || eui Hi r l.i 
| l \ , U < l l \Vt • • 
, | n-.TiMMl h th* »ui«l to Ma nmo I -
inj from "» I v 
. , . , . r h o n n 
B B a A a • Y l l i m « r * r " \" *">"•'•'•. . \ i i"iin-i U . I I U M I U 
MANY MAtlAZINES ARi-^ STy.^^^kefTn""^1!^JSu^?: 
TO FEATURE FLORIDA 
l ial , a iiiiz.cn rn- 1 tnagaatnei are 
.olni Ui sal mn special odltlon* aa 
Florida lu Octorier and Norembir, ac* 
cordlna 1° Information iccivcil hy 
tin. Bellerer* in Jai ksonrlll*, 
Ti, itstandlng magaBlnr* niii'ini* 
(lii.i i ii, r, perhaps, la tbe Bevlew 
of Hi rtsws, rrniii, Parker st,,ck 
bridge **li."-e irtlcle earllar in taa 
11 ar all ra, ''"il such n 1.1. "s|, leni I Bt-
|,"iiii,ii, la going in write the leaa.* All inuring record! rrotn Lo, An 
Ins irtlcle*. Other artlcta* will dial gele to Veiinw-i..iic 
u i t h lull I a nla i' - , i l iens nf Ihe s ln tc . jialk official* Inn'., ji!-' a "il!,»!llice<! 
1:i>IIII Mick, rim-ill wipaper- n-hen James Kane "I Loi Angel*, IHI,I 
niiin. is repn , i . . i , il igaslBp la C. W. Powell uf San Olego, completed 
tin- a-.-. iiii,|> of advertisings iiiaii'-r a remarkabla run ..f 23011 miles, via 
m n Iii ih,. ie ,„nis of Fordson 
tm- aite* Itcinil deliveries of Ford 
Huns dnrlas the firsl twenty day* of 
Ju ly iuiiii)icicil 8,004, in* in ri':,-,, ni* 
•111 par ct'lll ever the saini" iiiii.il-er uf 
.lnys i,, July n year nir... 
in * mn nf t h e n repoi I ind tin 
business conditions tb*y ludlrat* sales 
liuiiiiu ihe remaining weeks ,,r tie 
Mliiiiin r n i l ! < nut IIMH', ll is a iMei i , , : 
cil mi „ higher level than ordinarily 
I'Mieclcl l'nr (his seilsen Of the leal". 
!,••" Ihe trip : 
r 11-1-4 mil. . t 
s i, 
I , I v , i i I 
fot mi, i- a . I tractor, v ih dcll.-i 
exciidln 
. a . i , ai | l i c e I • 
e v e r Ihe !'i"-l l*v, t,i* dUJ - " "l'i'.' 
mnI v.iii, ii » jusi glvi ti out, glre 
il.,. sale of !•',,nl nne ton trui I* • as 
totalling 12,108 i n in, rea , ,,!' 30 per 
, cnl ,,, er llie snine number of dayi In 
.I iil.v la*| year, 
Whi le i ' . e let- par t lon " f Ihe 
tin,I, aai,,^ cover Industrial Installa-
tlons, ther,. I- a noticeable Increuse in 
deliveries iM rural Mctloni where har-
- under way or .Ins; 
Another tentin i ii dlcat-
ORLANDO TO HAVE 
INDEX SYSTEM 
TO MARK ROADS 
FOR MOTORISTS 
« A S H I X T I ' I I N , \u : ; \n in,i, i 
of locatl l'l reHie tor A I'i.il ll 
I , I I ' l l l l l l l l 
be ai'),,,',|, ,1 
ill ( h e in i • [] g l>f Hli" * l l - t IJ - I c i l l nf 
I ' l l ! " , 'I S l . l l , • n l | ii a 1 *1 
I - I h e j o i n , l e . i i n l , I i i l e i . l a t e h i g h ' 
i " i i r r r . i . n . n A n.'i**'irl* of roads itrechtng from 
ROAD MEET AUG. 13 -v • , •„ *•» «? " *»"„* 
, i in l.i a i. ,1 in the in i * rluiii^atiil miles 
nl' iiiiih** a* to l» designated with mil. 
i "i x Hn. called in 1 - to tel l t in- motor is t* 
Florida In rerenl nthi I, , attri (ed L M i " « ; i rl he Is on ami 
much attention as the grenl where ii will 
ml*, : I i-ini: ; ml roiid a • • HlnB i i he . • . . . 
held ben o„ th, o, of the L , , : . " " ; r V " , ' " " • ' " ' 
Ance Hotel . i„ Orlando, 10:30 „ m • "'!' •I" : ,"1
 l l"'"'1 h I H " • •*".'•••"'"-
x ., n , p , i,at I T tin- n, tin.: grouping oi ibe 
This meeting, which has ) n i-nll, ,1 ;"'.'V l , < 1 r ' "" , i s ,'', ' ? ' " i ; "" l i , " l 
l l l l l l of the 
ii,,-!. which lue heen call,,I r 1 ' , ' 1 " ' ' r " " ; i s J';'' 
Of ,e, , i i - I i'i . • ,.. . ; ie hli I m a * - . I l l nns by n group o  ecu' nil l • Ida cltl  
ami , , ," ,„ th- In c o n , .' - ,„„, . I,l„. I. . '"-li":' . .*" I''..' s n , c o m i i i i l e in imikiiiK 
a i lver . ia ine for the coming < a-„, 1 ' " ;" '*" '"-"• '"; . 1 '" ' - '" '"• luhmlt ted 
work oii| soma plan* for better road" ' " " " ' r , r i o ? " " ' ' • |"- t o r •PProfa', will 
Portland, iireumi. In four 'lays and 
^..liit*, in marry Anne'.'" then she bur-
rled en in answer to nvy look of MII- fLaald* sometltlng gboul u* thai tn 
,,li, i ls till mi'i" Hie s la te l , y l ' * , ,, l'i 11, <i to the ,,,,i,,l 
She -I ted ii from the houss 'wber* I hate It, No, ihat i nm any 
inviin; beauty bul i 
I 1* i l l ( I I K le .hleaa 1 | , , , | | , 
| ,la ill " 
"'Hi. i." you ilm 'i i c * . Ball . i 
" I I I Shall onl ,,, l l l i . .ui i I e (he M, 
IIMI* brlghl eye* ami lb* life ,,r the 
parly right . 
No, i . c *i rom; there. I'm 
through. No mat ter whal bappeni , 
I'll ' " ' * ' ! gO I ', to Hi," ,,1,1 ,| i, 
01 1 , "I i l l I ,!,| lol l llml 
I haven't I f a . or „ cocktail sloes 
1 saw *,,n i , 
"in, *,,n know any ra funny 
hearl li month* 
VWl . i 
: Idi 




Ihe minute* he slljipcd her Iiii 
He,nml ,'a Anne. Anyhow, 
'c reji-.ni w in you 
• 1 , 1,,. I, l ln i* hole hustle -a nml 
tne alofl 
I I I , i i n o i i i c n t . 
' Tc ' l l l le l l l l i , - . n h a i n i ' c \ , , , i r 
"The I! vera Mont* Carlo Blar 
[> r i l l * ami , ai i l ic. ,11 Ihe 
place* thai ate \* ideal ami smart. 
Why net. Sallie," V , , l i l e a l l"ll|,|i* 
*,'le i • . ha,,, i li ' " I 
' I l o o , ! I , H i . S a l l i e . \, '- , 
bo you' 1 on oughtet ui*.- your 
Chapor. 
Cook with G a s 
s m y r ; . i 






S k i n n e r 
G a s 
M a k e r 
Clark Jewel 
Gaa R a n g *
Mikra i feet, clean, dif.ip ' » (rom |i;tolin<*. 
i i foi . • ' , ' , - bai :. i , innl. In-
Sl-liillv iMii'ihlr .la*, nr •Utll, 1'u.r- I" , 
' niiitr> hi,nir. l l nn i a llir city right lo 
T ' i r i r is a Skinner Cut Maker fee eve ry need, 
ii l iuildinis, hotels , sub* 
diviaions. conini(,nthra. 
.1 l>o<>k-let "The Home Convenient"-' 
lliera is no obliilaiiou, 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
.*.'> Itioanlara*. Duiiclin. | 1*. 
GAIN WEIGHT 
' nt use 
FOR 
• up tlie bio i 
• , blood ricii 
.' found si' 
I t i l io acta gcu.iy on 
nil,I l'l III.' llcclllllllllllioll Of fuels tlla'llt 
the s a l e . 
Motos Msgarinas 
'I he Am, 11, in, Uotorlit, official touring enr. 
,ii,,n of affiliated automobile] K n,, nml Powell put tho 'Ml 
ii igb the country, is going ,,<;i; miles [he flral day, between 
In thi. section of "ic stai,,, promlsi 
io ba one o, tin* most Interesting nice 
tag* ever hehl in l-'loriiln. 
Among 'he i'lianihcia of Commerce 
ili-it hav,. already nolIfled i' m 
llllllce Ihal Ihey **ill have delegation. 
present ill Ihis msetl l lg are the follow 
Ing: Bumpter County. Lake County, 
Orange ('.nnity. .Marion Counly, r m 
ink were broken, nam County, Banfonl, Orlando, drove 
Intnl. \\'allelllll(l, I'ulil I,ll. rielliml 
Ke.Vstelie l lei la 'hla. S l , l'l"t ei.-lill i c . 
To* arcs, vrUuter Park, Apopka, 1'in 
Castle, Mai'lai,,!. I'liit. Windermere 
vVlnter Oarden, Oakland, Oeocee, ft 
i im1!. or .,,, i,.,ii s ai.,: i ' : I • ii . Pierce, Ocela, Cocoa. Palmetto Tltns" 
i tline, ostng , ,, Lincoln I Wife, Qreep Cor* Sprnigs, Bushnell, 
i learwnler nml Bartow. 
to ,level,- iia \ ivember , to l'l"' 
Ida Kepreieiil itlv* of this in igniine 
lire ll, III,, s ta l e at 111.. | , r , s , nl tl Be 
gathering material for their article*. 
Motor Life, official P Icalloa of 
Ihi Blue Book A a?larlon al 
\,,i a.", ii- November i- ' v i" Floi Ida 
it, its November Isaim. Illuitratlmi 
ami realm, ' matter have lieSfl fill 
11 s,:i ramento, de p te the 
fuel thai Die machine wa - "brand 
I" " " and Iia,I heen ,l l i , en a. mile 
since it- unloading tr 
DI ' daj ih, i irtj 
li,-- burg, i 'u .. nfiei i in. Ina i';, 
ind the nasi i Port lan i, Kniun 
--•i miles during ti"- mo nint b urs. 
* ill a daj and nlghl with 
I-l, cry,,ii,, in Plorlda, who ia Inter. 
csicil in -., ine general udvertlali 
ir h.iicr rood condltl, 
touring Information li 
pres, nt at thi- imiioi imii convention 
n o t 'I'll111's-il,-i.v. 
carry nut ihe purposes ,,t brlnglns 
Milllin tile s.vslen, ,,11 of the mil 
larger cities, envta capital* umi n--
Burta, ami paint* of ssnsral mtarast. 
' ihe hUfhway markeri to he used, In 
iiiiiitfon I,, bearing tha ihleld of tha 
United States, tic number of ths 
mad, 111," slllle. „nil 111,, lellels "I ' , s." 
will he rarlouily ibaped nml colofad 
under ., cod* of niiniiiiu' to motorists 
,,f approaching curves railroad e:-,,ss-
tng mnl other road condition*. 
666 
is a | , scrlptloa for 
Malaria,, C'liills mnl Ftver, 
Dengue nr Jlilimis Fever. 
It kills the i.,'i'ui.s. 
,* llie publicity department ol ici, n.'- in Portland, Kane, on tlie f,,l 
t h, I I , ] ; , , , -, ,, I •::; 111 i. , I! n l l . '•' . ' " ' . lift J* d <'• ' i l l 'I lo 
.,; •• i,., written a slorj onl i- . ills, Ida., • d I.t a nee of mil 
,to. ill,, which will !«• featured The last dsy of the tr ip cover-1 
,1 n i t h II 
' ' i r . I hcnlt l i - . 
. • 
I . . . K l . 'Ok 
T H E BU> ' c*. Insist o:i 
LEONAHUI'5 in the ycliaw pack-
age. At .11 drurzists. 
Everglades Limited 
I'AST I ' l l l M A N I H M N l l IAI1 TKA1N 
NORTH and EAST 
Slii'ldng Curs - Conch Service 
Effective August /-' t»$6 
NlHllllHIIIIld 
1S.81 iIIII I . v . 
•J.'.i'.i |)ll) I . v . 
K.ll) p i n I . v . 
.'LOI p i n A r . 
ti.'JO put A r . 
7 . 5 0 p:n A r. 
10.011 p in A r . 
IS.Sfl it'll A r . 
7..")li i ini A r . 
7.1-0 um A r. 
7.•-'.") n m A r . 
0 . 0 0 . u n A r . 
M 0 m n A r . 
DAILY SI IIKDI l.K Southbound 
S t . C l o u i l A r . '2.10 p i n 
K i s N i m i i u . ' A r . IM p i n 
J a c k s o n v i l l e I . v . 0 . 0 0 a m 
Richmond I.v. 1.10 pn 
Washington I.v. 10.00 nm 
Baltimore I.v. 0.14 mn 
Philadelphia I.v. 11.14 pn 
New York I.v. ItJtO mn 
Boston I.v. <>.:io pm 
Pittsburg I.v. ll.-JO pm 
Buffalo I.v. 7-!••> pm 
Akron I.v. 5.40 pm 
Cleveland I.v. 0.05 pm 
Tickets, reset * aliens mnl Inforniiil lot, 
,,,!,, ••ruing llirouiih cur lerrlc* frnni 
i. i: m i i i : \ i u n ! ! ' i A . si, , i ,,ai r k , Phone BO 
Atlantic Coast Line 
l l i r ; SIAMMIU) KAII.HOAI) i)V Til.. SO! HI 
IHHI will lie 
,. i- Plrturet 
KMl In : 
• 
I ' 
\v«.r;.; • • 
! • 
De 
., i i i-
I 
; . , put in tha « "l 
• • 
every Automobile rtuh 
II r •• , ii. 
i Wrlilii ., 
. 
• • 
• iuli tr* • 
I • i fiS i, *s i \ • y , i • i \ * 
Idn hftve been publish. 
;: I ' " 1 1 In* l . i ' i TO I'-
i i , M. >*, i, W u r l i l ' s 
Wui'U. according to local n i - n i - , and 
)»>• :i nr tiMller publii 
[.•ii i- that ttMtt wr l ten of 
,i number ,'i lead log ni4«tafttnefl nre in 
the itata t l tin* praaenl Um€ | at her ing 
n.i • • i ini fnr artlelea wbl»-l» will IK* 
publUhcd in iin- full. 
New \nr l i 1'iiM'n it> 
MM a il-'-nlt nf n l-iii'iii rlall hj 
ri',111 *-! ntativea of nil IVai* Ynrk pa-
gan, Florida if I rri'lviiiK wiili' spiv.nl 
pnb|ictt«f nt tin* praaanl inu*. A nnnr 
IM*!* of thaaa ortltgrt ttogg in riorlda 
mui inli'r\li'\vi'il Imnki'i.s mill Uadl&g 
' i i l - i l i , ' - - l l l r l l . 
A atgQlflca&t faattifa ol th\H pub* 
M.ii> i- Hint aol n jxdiiiiii* writiT haa 
crftlctied raa sint.'. it Ea poliitad out. 
.•ml imiii* iui\(. pt*adJctad ttint iiiiii* la 
jfohitf to ba n ha car aai in daTatopmeat 
plana, 
1'lis. ut illi lit-nt ion.**. ncniri l iny to 
thosa iii t loaa cootacl wttth publicity 
in-ti\iiir*.-. ip thai riorlda i** golni t<> 
raeatra HID:*' fraa imiiiifity vrltbii. tha 
next NIV months limn nny othev Itata 
In Hn* t'liinii ha** facalfad In a Mimilar 
period in Ita history. 
The Hi'li'-viTi In .TitrksiMivllIe nn-
tioiini mivi'i-tisinjj: progfan win baarja 
arhan this poblhAty iwuinning in ap-
paarlng in thaaa aaaawtlnag .11 i« point* 
ni mn. nml ii is paltarad this fatH 
will rniiMlinte In n 1'nrge luejistiri* 
ti> the anccaaa "f tha procraa . The 
first intvrrtisi.jm*iit will HpjN'iir in tin* 
lata* nf tha sntun.ny Hvanlna Tost 
which foan on aala Baptamhar 10, 
.ino Min inil Chappie, editor nml 
iiHiKM' Of Thr Niitliiiml Mn^ii/lni1 nml 
niilioiuilly known wnlter, (*nim* fo 
riorlda win. K i t Chappla to ealahrata 
liis I'h-UiJiiy gad ,,> KiilbtT ni:iti*r;.il 
for n serlfH nf .irliVlos o n Florlila 
'(which in1 win write for n ayndlcate of 
newapapi ra 
Mr. Ohapple declared thnt the ilo-
vi'lopiiH-nt of KI..nl in Is O M of the 
graal toplca of tha ilny grog nil the 
rooctry. People r\ • r> uiion* are talk 
ing riorlda and thonnanag ara pre 
paring to follow thoaa who hare il 
rrniiy ronif. Been .1 ml been conquered 
h« snl.1. 
"Nerer In the bletory of "ny oonav 
11:," Mr. Chappie declared, baa there 
bean anTtbtni t iual the preaenl 
raath to and derelopmenl of nor lda ." 
Mr. Chappie bee an anTtaMa repota* 
tioa both ga A t rawller and a leeturtT, 
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"COULD BETTER FFRTILIZER MADE BE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Simon Pure and C*'< m 11; 
'"I'IMI: 'I'mID AND CEOP TESTED" 
M s l.i . ISJj, \ , . „ PRICE MST .if ttstalsr ISnuuN Jnsl I s i w d fict 
siinic iMforc iili'.cii.o your order, N'ml ardors no** for I'M.I, requlre-
,,:i wlii'ii I'i rl iiii i. 1(1 Al.lTV 
d M , I'AlK prici', PROMPT slii|iniiiil. 
E. 0. P A i r . r a FERTILIZER COMPANY 
ONVnXE llmiil Counly FLORIDA 
TOR Til l RELIir OF 
Pain in t h e iuiUJcJi a n d 
B o w e l s . I n t o s t i n a l C r a m p 
COLIC. DIARRHOEA 
Out Where the Paving Ends 
Ever noticed the cars you meet in the out-of-the-way 
places, approached by narrow, twisting trails, or 
•* rough country roads?«. They are Fords —nearly 
every one. 
To the Ford car no going is too hard. Every road is 
open to it—by-ways and highways alike. It is so 
light it rarely ever "mires in", so powerful that it 
can pull through where heavy cars must balk. 
Take your Ford this summer and explore. There j 
are delights awaiting you away from the beaten 
path that few know. Leave the crowds and the 
highways behind you. It costs but little—and it 
will be a vacation you will never forget. 
Runabout - - £260 Coupe - • $520 
Touring Car - 290 Fordor Sedan • 660 
On ..pen . . . . damnuntal i l . r i m . . n d alar l . r are 1.5 . . I r a . 




.SEE A N Y A U T H O R I Z E D 
F O R D D I : \ I . I : R O R M A I L 
T H I S C O U P O N 
P l e a s e t e l l m e h o w I c a n s e c u r e a 




M a l l t h i s c o u p o n t o 
•— f\^ - • • troit *r 
"V 
l 'M .K I O I 1£ 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r « l . ' U ) . . . | l i r r v TrniCMtn*, BB th«* 
BT. CI.IM l> I It I IU M I I I I I U M 
CLAUD r rOBNSOU treeMeal 
Ent.'-. •'. t*ls,H MllM MatIM 
April : • T itofftea M( si 
O o n l ' . " t h * Art o t C*M(r«a« 
ejt kliiri-h | , ' 
• II t h r 
Brat of M r ] t k n o w n 
t * u i w i l l b* i4 \a iH '« \ 
v T f e t m 
•ay and 
Btatr*-, i". -*.i . tut; I1J6 
fwr B)I mon11 : H'HtliM 
•trtrr'y hi n.i 
1B WfttfJing In T.Mir Mbacrtptloo, •.lwriyt 
1*.tHr wt l " t t l* r r.*m\v:il nr • 
! • fbnn^ttn; rout il>lr>'U bf? •un* to atate 
f»rtwr a.1,ires*. 
Waatllpa iiots»j>a la lotml Mlvmna, io** a 
Hrv#. Rates f-r i|l*i>lay s.lwiuatug fur-
aJsfcfd rn iippllcatU'il. 
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of Otbl : 
tnarkable rrovrrfa 
T H E ST. CT.or i ) T R I B U N E , ST, CLOUD. F L O W 
., 
DA Til l RM)AY, \ K i r v i a i:>.;, 
ir i.i.inv .-in Auicrii -jiii boj • i rial irirl, 
I.inliim MM in 
. r .I. hir*.num!. in tii" paaa 
ii•; ,.i* IIM* i • net f i n " OOt ' 
n* Anting fad li Indellblj -i.imi'-'il aa 
*i>» it ' l l , •*. l l . m n Iv . l l l i i v r l -
•1 ; | | i * . | ( ' ! • : ' Hi , I ill ,* I " . . I till f;H*l > . 
0 l i ' I I I . IUI* n u ' l i 
1 Co 
who wen* mialt< i;• l>l> opfKtsed 
io the ransoa ami theorlee advocated 
li\ Mr Bryan, Jul ntnl equally with 
Ihoee « hu i ellw, .1 in i n i La paj In 
tribute :., hi* hoaeatj of purpose nnd 
• •••>• under fire. Defeated time 
tides, tin* in-
again, l*hov 
iitxllke from the aahee of dtaronfltun1 
i 'in- raa .i!ni"-t lirjir in rlartou tonea 
• •••il the though! !• 
ily i»v the lui h arord ai 
fall.M 
sin,t Kulshthood waa In flowef the 
i : 
ii i lwa• • tn l"!' 
• > thi*!'!1 ueetj 
; .-ns thai I'.* .Mi"* leader 
1: trot 
Napoleon of UM 
IP fame, li »aM rourai 
• . • , • • 
0 • • !, 
in li.iv Ing hia flrni 
BJ araa a roag. It wa* 
rourage thai gai e u» the tralta i I 
life. lui*'. l i 
. *,*-.,. on 
li:i[*»iiin • 
• • • ton, i i i 
i 
•x-vv-:»X'vvvv*:-: : :•:••:•:••> 
• : • l.FTTKKS TO KIMlOU-i 
Wll !.!AM JENNINGS Bftl %S 





> l i ra, A - , 
t o * n 
I'-iH'.-ially the bonip of Mr fl 
there .ill aighi ' Ihi i needed 
itlon but it a 
i • 
la tin* mora-
i W \ \i - I bad t<* rim 
earl j to tukt* ir II - i s not hard t" 
li ,i re a anJ • do ao. There 
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At lln* Men »f t h 0 Clock 
THINK! 
Think it Over 
Vi'ii'tr Pi ".*• ni- lit',- Your fniiiilv 
v enjoying It. V.nrri* providing itll 
and even i v taa a li ; 
i I.I I-* i I , - - to prevail 1 in your honit, 
tut trill continue after jrou bar* 
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THERE'S -\ «.'i BHTION I " PONDBH OVBB to\ there can be 
hut ene answer tn It. Thai li provide roar tovad onea vwlth the 
arotactloo they're entRled t<>: Ita he I a/Bll Do it BOW 
- \i ml" it hrlnga. We'll ha 
yen. 
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The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"| ,'•> i ,. • , ,"., n„ ,,,, ,„, mt ,m IM IAI l A i M i l u u m i i a r t B r m i ^ , „ , ^ • . - y y -
Mail mnl l'li"iic Drilcra I'llleil In l 'riarll! : l 
Department Managers' Sale 
Tuesday, Wednciday, Thursday 
August 1N-21I 
l ' ' l l ' | , . " l I «,* K- i ' l l I \ r - l . l l \ , I"., I>|| l l i ' i r T i i i ' l l t | ' i | l tO 
New Vorfc planned tbl* aale fur their ri 
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aharad >•*> • r -ii you. Iteutemlier Tueaday, VVettneadas 
ti- Tburaday noon of aexl wek, Boutethlug ntftt 
each day, 
FRED U. KENNV, t i ^ i i . r . ST. CLOl'D. KIOItlMA. 
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A FEW WORDS IN RE-
PLY TO KARL BARTH 
TEN DAY SALE 
ENDS 
WEDNESDAY, the 19th 
After Wednesday, it v.ill l»- too latt to buy merchandise at 
tin -< , M eptiomlly In** prio i. 
'I'u thoae few xx]m have nol already wiaelj token advantage of 
tbe money-aaving opportunitiea afforded by this aale, we would 
• t a \isit In OUT store in tl !•** duyi. 
Such extraordinary values may never be found again. 
Bj \ M II PSON, 
**l I Inml. I lnriilii. 
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,1, •'!'I A , e l .. hi ll I l ia f i l l l l i l e i • 
I , llllll ta I lie ,Mi :!i e, •-. nj,|,:ir, 
II i h , . v.,,i i,I ,, , •• allot! 
in 111." gwapel nt .leliii. 
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JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES 
DIED THIS MORNING 
1 • 
I 
(Advertising in this paper will bring good returns on the 





112 N m Dresiea al Decided Bargains 
f8.95 $9.75 
"-"< ii.i u.l matle \ olle 
t : Ml tin* 
hadea " f 
ll ea i<; ,,- 16 
purt* 
• 
in mil iini-. i"i'i*> Q 
I ' i " i 
$14.. 3 
• i * . i . | ) . : i i , 
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2(1 New H i t s 
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Charmfute $1.69 
1,1 V 
Of HU' ) l-ll ' l l ' l . I ' k 
ill SI Illl. 
Crepe Nome $ 3 . 2 9 
pialltj .,f Ui i -
f l i a l l i e l l l l l l , , , , | e j , e 111 e 
aiitiiiiii aliaile JK1 vnnla 
• '• 20, 
Flat C.qx* $2.49 
v ii hn ii crepe in laarrl 
tinviiim t ii ti. m h o 
(••it. huelcoo, iwalloa, 
queen Mrd. 
Teds, $1.49 
• V \ , , i c i l y c i l , , t i i n n l . r i n l a In 
• • ' ribbon -'""i i trim garmoni < 
l'l li.-i- ,1 nli Hlges :m In II 
f l III 
Gowns, $ I 
SI , . , I 
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li .liinli- Klw • 1 , 
Kimonst, $2.95 
Onyx Silk Hose 
$1.49 
\ h , I , , ]i e I e, 
f i l l i l l e - Te, I 
I I I , I . I . I . I- 1111,1 
2*1 bal l 
I ' l i l l " , •", I I , 
( hilflren's Sox 
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i . D I M : 
s . \ \ . I 'nrl i-r, r l ' a l •s ta te . Insurance. Mr. I lowainl Dnwle j and h l i brothel 
|<"Inri ' i i . c. n i n , bare .been In Palm 
M i i,,I \i i I, ,n i Sinitli spenl !;i-l 
'1 I ICMI. IV I I I 1'iiini Beach. 
I.. ('. I t l i l i l lc , Dcn l l a l , Com, l l n i l i l l n g . j 
A| i | i ' i i i i l i i i i ' i i la n i i i i l c t f 
r.-iieii for tha |msl i s r e r a l i lnys *m 
l e t HI l i e ! h i , l l l e | | | i s U , , I-
I t r . it i 
•reek i i f l i ' r 
I I , , - ,.,l.a| l i i l l . l 
Mull returned boms t t r l l 
ipeUdlllg I - * i ' l l l l .111* a "11 
THY 0 1 It M Y T I . O O D C O F F E E 
A M I I U AT P 1 0 R R N 8 . 1811 
Mr. mil l .Mi''-. 1'YiinJ* l l ; l i s i i l ( . b a r * 
laa-n l is i t i l iu ri-hlli ica ill !'',,ll l.nil 
i tc i i i i i ie tl i,- pn i steak. 
SAMI I ' I IA . Ihe heal oil Mit t i i - l ic l 
l l i iK. I 'ull l ine nt Sui i i i i i i ' ia l ur i i l l i i ie 
• ten ti .v 12 l,n f lS.00, l u l l nml **a 
tilt 111. lie If 
I iu * f o u r |in|a-i a. laagaslne *. i ,,-
i,i,,•!,,•,, ' Igars, F ru i t , Posl i lards, Bt* 
li,,11.11V |'c ,1,ills .uul I'linilv nl Ihe si 
i'i,HI,I News Stat ion. HATTON I ' l l . I . IS 
f 
Mr, mnl Mra .1 \ \ mjUm , , t , , 1 M, 
nnil H n , Ka r l Aker, *vh,, hare I i 
In Hotel Bt. Cloud. Mr Vreeland Is 
fl sh-, fot Bt, I'lollll nml **,, IVel -ll le 
• li, v\ il! ninl.e n RUeCI • - in I ld' new 
V .-Ml I I I , - . 
Dr. M i l l . J l . Dil l l i la. I ' l l ) all I l l l l l l l l l 
Surgaau, B H I S B i i i ' i c i i i i i mui Paaaa. 
Ave. Day IUHI N in l i l ( a l b | i ru i i i | i l ly 
ullcniliil. i : If 
JUdg* Kent,'II. ,,!' Ueillllel.v le''! ill -1 
' i c , -in v i'or h i - borne v. here 1,,- ** i l l 
he none on a n exti ailed t r i p 11. i n d 
h i - vv il ',. w i l l i - I I I I I I M i l . l u l l nnil 
make thaw home here .Mr. Kenton 
ba i i-iir, im- . ,i a , . i r im p roper ! I * i,, r* 
nn.l la „ graal I i t s r i'or s i . Cloud. 
I RATE SOME EXCEPTI0NA1XV 
M i l - : PKOPI .KTY IN MOST 1)1 Ml* 
AIII.I: RESIDENTS; SECTION TO 
NELL AT PRESENT WORTH. SEE 
ME A M I l . i : I SOME R A R E BAR 
SOCIETY NOTES I 
I ' l l, in,, I I . ins for Mils t 'n lu i i i i i •'. 
BJBBBJ ( . i l l Nn. 
• : • • : • 
R I I I M I I I I I H I M I I > • • • • • * 
l i l l l l i . i i : I I . I B Aft VIC 
'r . i i i I I I I . I . s I N K A R C ( M I S S I I I : 
' n i 11 i-tn.*• af ternoon Mrs, Victor 
I I I I I enter ; Ined ••'' bl ,,!•-,- Hi,- niciu 
ber i ol he" ell lh nl her 1 ill Nil 1 
" *i i .1. I). r inini i , u ; 
' l i re, **;,s nivi-n nn i i l l r i n l i ve 
- r -nil, 'I'll* i l l l,| i-Wceper. 
Mia. I li.illi-s l.owe. Win 
• • ; , "•"-" 1,-AINS i.. i.. KimiE, Mien, JI i rr i i ! ; .^ , /1 ; ; , : . ^,'" K ' „ ' : , ; \\! !•"•;', 
apeii i l l i i i ! Ii ie i n i l several week) In a., H U T • , l i i m t l | > | . ' \ | UK. I , " H | " " ' • s , r s . I l K. H u l l . Mrs. .1. I» 
Keni i icky, returned brnne lasl t V I . l v " T I 5 O K E I C ' E w S l B I ! I T O l ' N U la " ' M ™ ' V " * ' ' " ' • ' ' ' ' " " ' > " " 
tight mem. 
F I C K 
Hi I I 11,-In,I, nn,I I,in,Hv wi l l 
I l.e I l l l - Week I d ' I ' l l ie. l ' " . wllcle 
i i , , v ** lit nm,ie their ' u i ' " ' i ' tiei1,.'. 
Lot, lie-we,I W i l l l lemn ;III,| 111:1, hilie. 
Bl -- oi VV I II,, I I. I.. Sll l i l l l . Si. .' loll,I. 
48 H|i 
Mr. IIII.I Mn, ' I i " - . 1 : . 11 > I I, n 
laal M !•' v | , A he, e llie* 
W i l l S| ie | l l | " , V e, .1 I , III V a o|| , 11 . - ? , 
I , e l l . 
I l r . .1. I). < 1. I I I I I I . I ' l l , sii imi mnl Snr 
aaaa. OCflea BSXI d*ot in i n r , i u a r u g * 
l'l lllia,* l l l l l l i l l . I '1,111*.- ill I Ilil-.* 1 
ris-iilriire. M-lf 
-
*i -i M r i i \ i • 
Wedl I '•'• In'!, ' 111""* 
W i l l * i - i l M T , M l ' a III, , 111, "|", W i l l i 
icai.i, -. in i imi pl*< B 
Dr . M Ciial i ini in l . i i a m i l i l , l l nn i ' i i -
p. i l l i nml Oal iaamtl i . I I ,una f rnn i II In 
I I ; '.' l o I. I l a . A n . I n t . l u a i l ( t f ) 
In M l il-liluiili Crisivulil lcl'l 
Tuesdaj for I il * week * seal Ion ** I th 
le i daught i i . Mrs Bertha Beadle, in 
*!,_-, - I 'it I I I, • I II i l l 
I l l l , la,na for. n i l ni i ikes of I>'|M'-
v , I, I- , nil lie llllll ill lln- '1* 111 .11 I'-
ll,"C 
B S E Hi. line wi l low ,a„ii,. |„ wliul ' iw. , , „ . . , , 
1 p i c e s 198,00. Siiiiiniera K11 rnHure : ,,,,. .,,,., *| . 
Store, i•••!,ii. Ave, ,*. 1111, st. SB i r .,. 
Mr lelin ]• 
l l l a l ' I ' l l , ' , a , | | , V 
' 1 : , * - iii Miami 
Miami lunl a, 
ll.'lile.v i c l l l l l l e l In 
after .peiul lug several 
Mr. i im i . * atated thai 
n I,, I"" II n n ' 
hut li,. w.is glad lo i d I.I 
T « I in ' I l v ill Sn ln t ( lui.il for 
Bale, Pos te r N e w t o n , Kl i Inimee, r in 
IB i f 
M I a i. X I C I I I H I i m - c i i i c r c i raal 
nml i-cccnil.v npened ber o i i i , , 
Pole Flight Hero 
I n i Tur in* ! , M ! ';• 
R, I lend i 11 made .'in 
in i to inf 'b l le trAo Tueadny to Balnea 
, l . . i k ' l . i ! : i l . \\ " in; , r Ha Ten nud 
tuok in I I " t in ' uew w i i derlatona mnl 
town* in tha\ lect loa. They returned 
Rtld IIC* .Willi.-: vi ry VMtl 




A l i -I nf l ln- di f ferent bun 
f l-hl i i i* I -•- ic 
hn.a j n - i i , , ,i Issued f rom thi 
el ,1 \l II...villi. Sinn- ll.-inio i '..in 
mer, 
The r i - i i i n * lici-ii-i s cover frBBB 
w.iiei- f ish ing ** i ih 1 li and line. 
I I e , , , Ihe 
- Mil * is >'! ' ., -, i Mi l lonn 1 
COll l l l . l .Oaf • , , ' e l l , • , |a,, ' e 
I I I I I I : HI SB) r It) wil l POSl -v 1 "• 
,\ no,, re'.i,le,,l hiihtiiia. lieele-e f" r 
, , - I I H H , „ „ l - S ' . - , I l i i . l i l l , I 
• III iolnil ll v , ,, ' 
A / l s b l n g i i , , ;, ,' t " ii nnn 
I'or ell lilll.v costs .<J .-mil Ill l the 
i l l the state, * . i . 
A reta i l dealer, resldeul nf " i - n 
ty, nm i paj IS uer year tot a lie-
ens,, HO sell i i -h or a.*uii,-. and i w l i " l c 
snl,, dealer nm- i pa? .s.-.n pe l rear 
,\ 11,,,, I -•- 1,1, III I , ' i l i l e l ' 1,111 a s " , " 
mnl u Bon resident ** holesnle • I 
ne ,„ HI go f,,|.| I,,, g require* 
Ihc i i -c fee ,,, f l , w l ih in . ' for eo, li 
addi t ional fool in length, p ror ided II 
i - nv, ic ,1 I-.* resilient. A I, -
,-ni inn-.! pn* s i n I'm ,, license. 
ll i, H e l a r g M l " I ."inv .-tille 
In He ,• try in si. Oloud, Both 
picnic dinner and supper were sec*, d 
•ii Large tables arranged ou t l ie lawn, 
I I , * Wi l l i ,un Moore pronounced H" 
blessing prncedilng the itUiuer. 
* ' • p ie e O l , Peal HI l e l l l l | ,*' I ' l l* II 
IlllVlllaOII. ,||.., Hiniiall, ,1 nlUSlC l l l l l ' 
lag HI , , afternoon H o n * - boa ptb h 
ffn ,| , ,,:, rl nn i . cu t , " i 
I I I , " III- II 
Dur ing l l le l i l ' le l l n I d l e r s wel"e 
read f ro . nin niiiii i.ee v* bo Brare nn 
abta 1-' i t t i n i . Mia. Kcii.-v read a 
letter f rom \ B, M.Knv , si Clond 
ni ' i .Mr'-, i : •:,, l i lcU.n. i read lei 
ten , f rom Mr. mnl Mrs. Dell Hi, I, i rd 
held l o w I M r . innl Mr*., O. W. Brown .Mr. mnl 
u n . awarded a black roanwllMrs, Q. I I , Idams, Mr, and Mra. Wee 
,\( Ihe close . . . Hie nl ' lcr- l lev Knoll nml M i - . II. 1'. Men,I, nlinll. 
a n f r u i t snl in l , lunch cracker*. I H i s * Anv i l , in Wilson, Mrs. I.. 11. 
f'rnuiy., Mrs. Mary Clapaaddle, M is , 
i. i ; . K e i i e y i i i i i i M r - .1. i ' Jones un* , 
n n , l i a g l which w i n greatly appred 
nle,l a duet I i.v M l - - l l i c l in r i l mnl 
.Mis Nevil le \vn.a rery i i inl isinif, D r . 
S I , I I . PODS, of Kent 
s i . i*i,,n,i gave 
The l i ng lng of Klorhln mnl Ohio 
•OBIjB *\"iia i inol l ier pteqaani t'enln 
T H E 
' n i l y • " • 
card rack. 
-ulnlivv I, I 
vial. Th, 
Rode, ,M 
and Iced tea Were .er-
|.res, nl . o r e : Mrs, A. 
Win. I rilun. M j I. , 
' i i n , s I fendr ta , rery pleai 
nnil.v*. o i i ier tn i t ie i l ni i glarewell j..i r i ; 
for Dr. i ' i r - l in inn i i i i - v . u i i i , wh, , 1,1' 
n pioneer nt 
a very Interest ing 
nr,, i nin Tuesday, 'i In al ' " " " ' l"':"-'''''','"- Din'm-'. B short i-n-i 
pil.lenee Were H,'. I l l -hni i i . l Cl rl *',o|,|. ">**, S,-ssi,,„ „ „ ; , s ,|,„ ,| | | |,|„ 
li.-,,,, l .n iel is. Mr-. I. I' Zim- j,'- l'l'.'*"'!'; ollicera lol' nllolll iT 1 ei, I". 
nier inm, i ItOe daughter Harro l l '•"> :"'^ " ' " , / '""•', J o l " > « " n . r j w 
and M r - . : , • , „ • , . sevnio.ir. All u lshei l l , ' ! ' ' "1 : , M r " - , . '•"; w " " 0 » ' rU» i " ' " 1 
an .i p l c - - i . i l Jiniru.' j and * • » * ' J r ' ' - ' ' w S ? e » , * " " " ' "ec re ta ry i 
, . , , , • „ . M l " ; ' ' " " f " K ' - " ' 1 ' ",, ' is,„"cr n,i,| 
H. I . W'liilcr. pi ,• -' c i ie--lion,l,'iit. 
'I'lie reunion i c v , year wil l la, bold 
Ju ly 38 nl VTestville ,1.1111. 
Ml ,,ii,l Mr T I, Sewell ,1 I N •-
Hloilics. levin I,-It lol' Iheir hoIII. 
Monday a f l i t SpcniNu 
v i l l i Mr innl Mia i; | I ' . I I I I , 
Dr. ('. Sa i l . l i i i f f . r i i i r o p r n r l i i r . t l . i l i r -
9 lo tt mnl 'I tn 8, Colin I t in l i l i in -
l l l l l l SI . \ l ' i min. A c . 21 I f 
Lincoln T . K l l w o r t h , iho A tn r r i - t 
I r n n wln i r i i i .mcc l ami want w i t h , 
| A i l i u in i i i ' i i i l l t he a i rp lmi i * i lash i 
tor the No,,-tli l'ole, | i l i n k in thel 
; U. R. Hi* .says tliey \*i! l t ry ."icaiii 
r an a i i i J o f i 
fjjlaaaa. 
A V N I V I H s A l t V 
1 ncii-l i l.oi - nf Mrs. 
r i ieker gs * p l.i r .1 very ideas 
nni I I I ^ J I I ,, ni tha i, 
, .III ot, I ' l i ' l : ! ; 
I.l 1*| llllll*' ,1 I I ICV I I - I I " M i l l -
III , Wel'e l'cci*i v nd, * lilm ll 
, ,| .-,, the eh,.-,, ,,f 11 
noon. Those p "Bssal s e t t : Mra. n. 
s f i i,,.,. i-:. Randolph. 
Mra. l .nthrop, Mrs Hi r. 
Ml -. Illl I : | l r Kclsev, Mis. I lido, 
Mi 'i • • I tober l J o h n s and 
•I ' I'.i -,\v nim, :in,j ,]ini_.'li 
i i Ruth, ' i ' •• Anna 
Thomson. Mrs . M m * ' I '- i i ini l ., II . Mi 
FOUNDER, PUBLISHER 
OF "THE BILLBOARD" 
DIES AT SARASOTA 
SAI IAS i lT * , . Fin. , Aug 1 W. I I 
1 i-ninl-l.-oii. of New JTorb nml I ' ln-
i i,i,'i- nml i: ihl lsber 
B l l l b o i r d , " died In re hodajr. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^----—-—^r . Ul\ enlleil pi 
, i n i . mnl son Kenneth. M i - - tend Mr Dunaldson ssrora l t ime* dur . 
m u u * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ -ennl i - Tucker . | m g laat week and al though i 
lsa'ti In |a„M- bealtb sometime, it **a* 
i i m i . , . M r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mrs. Iloiith, i , Siniili 
d ig 
I 'alabllshjnnnl im.. 
,i for a- 1, 
I ' I" l l I I I , H e 
**llicl) *'.e , r * 
' l ; -le Mltm i l l , 
p r o t n d nm-
I'M n i p in e n t ia 
modi i a i , ,,, 
K iff • , ,,,p. i, ni 
Fi/NFfJAL Dl/?£CrOA/S 
S T . C L O U O . F L A . 
,'. P H 0 N E < 6 0 
Mi 
i l f ir iT. M. D B A . POR V. M. IIII .L 
DRAYTON & HILL 
REAL ESTATE 
I . A K K K H i i V T , .", i i c i . s .,,, ' e n i i t i . 
f n l lake n l • lac r l f l c , Ideal bui ld ing. 
l i , e 
Mi-en. 
" f Ill l 
• " " • issue,I at t h * of- Ion 
a nninl ier ,if j rouwr l l i e ia survived by a **i,i,,*v. H u g h 
Be-.,..-- v., • ,,1-,-eiit "iin,i i i n . evening | te r , mnl h i - aged fatber 
by all v\ ho altemlcl. 
K( . . . l : l l i \ k i l l VI.IN 
A T M i l I NCR. I>. 
i l i c • I ' I I , I I I I in i i i l picnic ami rci in-
S K I I i A N I'OH A I T O M O I I I I . K S 
; The foUowlag are c l i ' i l i le . l I " a l i f 
i: nl.i t l r l i i i Detro i t : 
— . . i r i \ e r ight ninl more pedestr lan i 
. . f the Alliance Tourist , Ini, was i j | | | |,,. |,.ff 
UUly JUdge, where the I lei,I W , ,1 l ie ilny .Illl*' '-'!) Ill t i l " llmno j Wa|,| i y • step on It. 
pr inted l a w . nin* ni ,, be pr tK i i rad lot Mr i n d Mr* . Obarte* Johoso'n.I T a k i n g tha otbsr fe l low's dual l i 
Mouth i men avenue sn.vi th , , A l l la i than " to dual re tu rne th . " 
M I R I I I I!.* i . i i ,-view, nm- hundred »nd t ' i i t v i s i \ feel bnve awaited many a d r i ve r 
i nien, ei of i i ; , - , in i . * * , ! , ' present who wouldn't -rive an Inch. 
'1 ay say whnt yon **h i , inc lude* • gu f f r i ends I jn . . ( because you sea iia t rack hi 
" " * " " he cl f rom Al l iance nml v ic in i ty who upend •• • ' — ••••"• - *-• * 
She ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
want lo I,nl i l ' -
lllllkea l l ie w o l n a u j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H e : "Yap ami break* t b * man 
^^a^^^BBBBBBBBB.. ........a....a.B...Bjj j jajBjj j fBjj»wi> . ai inCSBBSBJBSBBJ 
I l * a •."-, f f r i | .Tn-1 a BB* * , , r ,  in I H X I N D K Dl'ISS OPllVfKlS 
Ulniic,. a i Vicinity who Spend n , l lgn tbal I t r a i n lias j us t l y pn -sc l . " M y l l iws w i l l llv.tl'll l o all.;Innl*'a 
• i n Si .1, , , i , i , r i o r l d a . era' and Engineers' Month- t roub le—I f t l iey l i .un the n-al i .—llc 'a 
.. i_ i . . i . . a f f i l i a ted w i th the l. i- Ohio l y a i i w u - r 
ninl. 
W i l l i . . l l l l l l ! .1 
SUGAR 
. - . . . i . . ; . . . . . ^ . . . . - . . . . . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . M i l l M l I I -
I I KK C A N E 
I ' ln.-
i . K W I T . A T K D 
lbs. 31c 
Main Grocery & Market 
"WE'RE BUILDING A REPUTATION" 
l 'nr ,., fooj i i i , . Ha ln Qrauatf A Ha>rtiel ba 
In rn UMO\MI gg thi> tnw " H o m e of MVon-
inn>" g} | inuiKi( i i i i : (h r i r ( und *»;i\i ': 
I 'IIIHI f i ru i l i t r fs. I ( \s now ht i ih l i i iu :i rc|nita* 
i I I for I I I K I I character :m«i wUtt awtactlan •'* 
<<i si,:»*'('n:ilifi' nn n l c i t n l i - r , (..*i avqiaWhtC-d "X 
th is \vi*rk \v i (h mi r (oiirlt 'Oii*-, h i l | t r i t l ^^'^- ,(. 
vico, ou r i>olil« d o r k s a m i eoaapteu nHVa J 
of foods to r every table. 
Prices Good SA T. and MON. i 
••:••:•••: >a*«** i«»»a»>« 
Laundry 
Special 
1 15..N v. .\. n . 
1 Small BORAX 
i W A S H I N G POWDER 
i ARGO STARCH 
•J Sni.'ili OCTAGON s o . 
VrJkr-Park 
M T 
OLEO !'•>• "> — 30̂  
I ' I KK I K I A M I . I I V 111. I I I K M I I K V - m . _ • f. ^ mat 
Butter 48c M i l k 
Per I I I . 
I . II !IIV> M M A K W 
t i l A K A V r K K D 




.' / .' Uis din 291, 
VAN CAMP 
PORK & BEANS 
2 *OM 1 9 6 ' 
PEAS No. I i .in K.\ |{|.>' J U N E S I F T E D 13c 2 FOR 25c NOODLESS SPAGHETTI • .v<; K K V M ) 
MACARONI 2 for 25c TOMATOES U Cans for 25c 
.1 MINUTES OATS ,09 
V V V V V V i V V V ' t ' . • **»*%' * ' V V V V V V V V T C 
t M i l l , 
com 
f A R N K 
CAMP 13c 
MEATS 
R i l l STTAV B B I \ Per Hi 
K O A M ' OI l ! j : i : l . IVr lb _ . 
R O U N D STKAK, Per lb 
S l l t U H N R B A K , P I T lb 
T H U M M K \ K , P I T lb 








C a k e ' 0 
PER LOAF 
All Week 9c 
-H0LSUM—30C 
YOU LOVE TO EAT 
N A T I O N A L D I S H IT 
P R O l l l ( T S 
; / i , i 
I ' K A M T S N A P S 
[ L E M O N S S N U ' S 
C H E R 8 B T I D I I I T S 
\ ANH.I .A S N I P S 
( IKH'OI .ATK S N I P S 
MACAROON SNIPS 
1 INV TOT WKTZKI.S 
OY8TRRR-RS 
I NKKDA IIISI ' l IT 
Soap 
ll .RDWATRR 




A K l i O i HKAiND 
PEACHES " K CAM .20 
' " " " " f t I I I I H M I H | . H _ . 
CORN woo 
1'KR I A N .19 
15c! White Lily Flour ,r Makes BAKING Worth While l .IHHV'S Sweet Relish 
l . , ' M O H ! ) 
BAKING POWDER 7 5 g 
11 OCTAGUi-J SOAP 
•"'•"••"••OCTAGON SOAP 
.23 
.20 Porto Rico Yams S f ? 5 c 
S W E E T POTATOES 
Large Variety of Fruits and Vegetables -- Free Delivery 
r u t s i \ I'frF. ST. CLOUD T U H U M . . ST. ( LOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l l i - l>A\ , Al I.l s l II, IMI 
ItO I* l i e r« 
1 
* r.' 
AMERICA'S FIRST POST IAN APPEARED IN 
NEW YORK ON NEW YEAR'S DAY IN 1672 
| 
Cunnar Kaa-j-on, nnj his famous 
togt x.hich i.tlpcd him carry th* 
ijrreious entitoiin to Nome last 
JBtintcr arc in the states appearing 
iin vaudeville. I'ictured is Kas-
»*n onl Balto—the great lead dog 
ifchleh found the tray through tho 
•'Arctic bl i j i i rd . 
> • : • • : • • ; - . 
I I w h o l e 
to afford inn wiu'i letter* you 
nl'liai, leni bi iha l impi,,* 
• le I I ' l l l e l l i l , i 
us i :• il. s lgne if In th , . 
] J ,1 n illl s o m e ,,f 
I t o BM b t out 
a ij for • i' 
,. K o l a ' s la-sl 
r ; 11.1 • n o d 
t e i i i s or 
In , we h i , I no p 
* • ii. In 16T2, 
. II ef 
• I up 
- ,' 
, ty, the ' 
md i 
no. li was noi until 1M7. three y e a n 
;e I ' , , I . e 1,1,1 l"e || I ' s l l l l ' 
' 
l a I ' w i i l n o t 





. he wns 
oi A,lun:-. , I Now V 
Thla i: i "I in n 
l.-i i tor from ' 
,. in ll ie l'i* 
\ , fo rk i 1 
, , , , • : , , w i u i h i n p of M a s s a c h u s e t t s , 
1 ** aa i • •unci * n n I'l'i ' ' 
lier in, -: . ; " ' " •* 
II ini: al 
h is i.imi'ii A n i c **iiti,ia' tllblo in b l l 
ii d o w n 1'.*' ilic H-ili, 
t ba l on New 
i 1 
the ' r n e k l c s . wlllll 
ry mute 
New fork eml that 
The Governor ba i innouueed In 
i ,• i r t lna on tbal i 
I-. w . rayed to . 
• nl. Connect. B « I 
i other, parts iD Ih, Eta id, nml 1 • in 
•r," o.li del, | to th* 
ua l,v ii iw M - -"Hirer and 
1' * h e l a I I I : " ] , , - e ' . l l l l l l ' l 
t b a l .\t:'ii> , 
! T h e '., 1,' left w i t h t h e 
I tavern keeper at tbe Coffee House, 
»l the ben.I of Ooeattc* Blip BB tba 
This Jovial 1',' 
* .is not hai 
Id 
, sin.ill tee, eiiriuns 
I','-; r ;,yc,l figure* nnd 
iad a-- "it tl ' Unt I" 
-
l-e ,1, II. rrt <i in pi 
llfl.le,! l b * I IV-
, .n i - ,• tbel i 
| * l t h e i r 
mai l . 
t be iuipleyni , 
• •r in " of the 
day, ' l . on 
• 




t b e l 'o-t . if. 
the Coii 'eo 
:., Rl 
ut d m '.**,' 
" l ' e - l I ' .n -.1 
s t i l l ill fog 
1 , I I llllll,1 
,i nlaus n 11 
ted t a 
..' 
, bell, i' Hi 
the suit 
stability • itrm ':' 
t r i. exen 
, 
c o m i n g uiolei h i s j i u i I , p n 
noun, • • • ,1 l iuni nfti 
H W M l i |:•"•++ 
FOR REAL I N \ I : S T M I : M S *J 
IN l l ' R E A G K , HU8INK.SH * 
I'llOI-l HIV. I.. MiKNt I s, •:• 
VACANT I IMS, sn • •_ .;. 
hu 
I I V M TO TAGS FOR ll ' . ' ! 
TO HK VI I.LOW, BLACK 
. • ,. thai 
th rlai ,1 , ur f r-t 
s tan ipa . Tl .e 1 -ii ii.l -iu- w n s loca ted on 
N n s - a n St reel . It wns nouo o t h e r 
than tb* old Middle Dutch Cbnreb! 
.'.,.:',I ihe icared luproundlng* of Its 
•tmple aceleetlcal arrhllectur* clerks 
took up 'ho scared task of handling 
Um Brail, A towering ikj lerapat BOB 
"Hvupies ihe gronad upon which the 
• hiir. ti , , ' ice re. ,red R l - l . n l o r sp i r e . 
ilm.liihisi in the rellatleea ttda if pro 
. 
for u more rapt 
i lie ii m i',-,:.tl deli* cry route 
bad been ettak ir t'ii*-r |a,s, 
, in..-.it beoBBM i - .' atBong 
th , . old nud *e ,- nnd 
s I b r o o g h ,• : i li ho p a s s e d 
W o l l e l a ' l e i I , : d I l l 111. | l | | l | 
ho was h i s li 
would ply h i i i wi th , 'I'h, * 
I lo knew v i m : n i l s eo'ii. 
In Sew York, In in I!,,-
vYl 
11 
•1 oaa daj a 
n, i*a traveled alowly, \*bile he ** . 
• lo l l ll- a I - n i c e r . A 
' . l l l l l l H e . 






' o e : ! * , , 
Chicago I i : ,. 
• 
hulls, keeper to "• 
I a- tne pu 
:, i t h * •• | 
mayor. A rup ,: i.,c . 
plannad, 
HOTEL BODY STOPS 
WORK ON 27 PLANS 
uitOER STATE LAW 
.UAH • . An.-, s 'I :., 
•topped ** ork on 
etilll ,',- J l l ly , w h i c h n , 





i - , 
• 
: 
," e | | I I I , " 
T M 1 W I A S S K i : . 1'l.m A 
, • :i II lo l i cense t a f t t ' 
leu I,-ii-,.,uul wi th 
ur, • l i e * wi l l I . ! il iii th . . i • I i 11.-
ni.ip of ll," -In'," anil ** ill ti-
lo II; IIU*teed ol 7 to 17 In "be*, as 
ut i n 
A contract for sn li i 
awarded to Ihe Maryland -
tent la t r al Baltimore **'n, li , Ila for 
a p p i o x i i n ltd j 100,000 l o t - I I,, v will 
la' ilcliv, I. (I nt r . l l l i l l i j - , , 
.", I i r i r ire,I \* l lh s 
mo! 1 .' cents for 1030 11 • mnim 
w III fiirnlah nu cm 
Back lag 
Th, , t."l-'s " '11 I"' sh ipped lo Tnl 
Illh.i --, e lu - l l loud 1,'ls nml i l l - l f l 
I,lite,I from l ln ' cup i ln l to Hie h a u l 
agenclea throughout iho atata from 
w h e l i Iho* Brill I"' supp l i ed | , , | , „ 
H h i e l o n o n e " -. At leilat , , n , . sllctl 
H e l l , * v*"ll In n s l n j . l l s h c l | „ , . , , ) , 
ee in i lv , u n d e r |IIO*is|ol i !,,. , , 
I , ' . .. 
Inline. Two or three lurh . 
will probanlj • in the 
, I t l t t l"t' tlo* » envoi . . 1 
iota, 








M.lTtOI.Y l .MXi. 
I i iss i -H.i i , . : : . I I.A. 
I'll, ,. •_'ll 
. " : • : - : - : • • : • • : • : - ; • • : - I ' -
ll csiiiciiee .;-
r i i n n e aln.-, :• 
+ 
;. ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . * . . ; . . ; . ^ . ^ . ^ . . j , 
ACREAGE 
• 
i u r n i M t h e 
he .1 |l , , 
writ* Ua. 
I I . I I 1,,'t 
1,1 I I I , ' 






V ' l l i * e 






f e w t l 









i, ** dandy 
loot in for 
h o l l t l l n Ul 
LOTS 
t h e I n U e f t 
l i n t l e w ' i i 
l i n e s t i n e i 
' I v e 
t i e 
• n l 
• i ' 
t s 
l l l l l l - I * 
II * . ' 
I l l I K IM 
dh i . i l p. 
>\'i R A T I : ; : v. M A T I O 0 W IM t 
i ' BD1 . IR BEI i BBS r-t. 
H. N. GRAY 
On n i b M 
Near Chamber of Commerce 
ST CLOUD, I M > l t l ! l \ 
• : • : - : • • : • • ; - : • - : • • : • • : 
Maps of St. Cloud 
I i .!i(. rl :i iii*\v M i l l M l a l V.o 
of M . ( l o u d I ;utl.iir; tin* I ; . r l r i 
ui I -
• 
. bio for thr i iim-
W. G. KING 
i l l 1 0M1 
1 
•I 
• ; • 
.N RAGS WANTED *.: ii n \. X 
" & 
D O D B E BROTHERS 
S P E C I A L 
TYPE--A SB-DAN 
Its beauty is particularly appealing 
because it distinguishes a vehicle of 
sturdy worth. 
You are afforded the satisfaction of 
driving a car that actually lives up 
to its smart appearance. 
F i v e B a l l o o n T i r e a 
I. W. P H I L L I P S ' S O N S 
K i s s n i M K i : , I 1 . 0 R i l l \ 
The N M Otflre la Ne\t t , Ul 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TC BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLIED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACIc'RED EXCLUSIVELY" IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
JAMES SAGE 
Cement Contractor 
PENN. AVE. BET. 11 & 12 ST. CLOUD FLA. 
P A f i E i t i n i n THE ST. CLOUD THIBUNE, ST. CLOITT). FLORIDA' T i l l RNDAY. A l III S T It , |9«r. 
• » + + + • • • » • • • • • • » • + + » • • • • • • * • • • • » » • • * ' • * ' * • • « * ' * • *••"»•»*••*••*>•• 
Shadows of the City 
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY 
PROTECTION 
a************: •:•++*+*•:• • > * • * • * • * * > • • • • • * * * + • # • + * • * • > • : • • * « > * + * + 
W N . U . SEI1* 
OR 1 
bad .st,„,,i 
In taa • i • ,1 UT, MI-
ri KSUNAL II 
• l l l l l l , - ' l l Y f l l t * 
to.,, v i H win* lefl his 
In l . l n l u l i , I J I l l l u I a . 
U N o , - n i l , o r 
trip to ' 
p lease communicate by 
te legram, charges col lect , { 
wi th Ilolicrt H a d nrini, I.lnton, Illl- ' 
nols. 
H e w a s tin* son of (In- II,,n. Rabat*. 
MaoJ.aren. w h o w a s well known In MB | 
ini l I l l inois as i I inker i.n<l as 11 mom. j 
lier of sliil*1 l ionnls fnr local Improve-
JIK'IIIa.. jami'K, who Inn] been l i v i n g ' 
at homo after finishing M s course at 
« , . | , i " , a l , ' I r *'• "1 ' , apMMj 
role* called i "Hilly I" 
T i n ** ui 11 
A J | ' I l l l l l l l ' s *••! 1 
Bertram i i , , . , 1 toward tlie stulr-
wajr. 
At,,*,' , over the luinh'liT, pearad ii 
youthful i . e e , toppad i,y sleek blond 
I l l l " , p . H i e , I 111 | | | e Ull i l , I II ' . 
"*. n i l l e I I,., | , , 1 " I Hi .1111117" 
"Yes." 
"('.nnn right up." 
T h e stutrwny w a s rather (lark, Tier-
trnin thought, as be ascended. T b e 
only light c a m e from dim windows 
below 
Bertram crossed lo a door which 
stood half ajar, knocked and walked 
Into II wide front roan , well l ighted 
by three windows . H e found his ps -
l l ie s t a l e university , bad Bonn Into the "ent alone, p i n i n g back anil forth 
real e s ta te bus iness In I.lnton a u d i Harper Collon w a * a large man, 
was doing exceedingly well ol I t with something of a tendency to 
Tkiaaajt lln* OMcago Brm o l Rowatl waistl ine, 
and Coinpnny be bail procured option* As be c a m * forward, tliere w a s * 
n|„,n a mil,ui!,,in Iruct nf land which distinct nervoiiKness In hia manner, 
w a s riipldl.v tacrtatlng In v a l u e ; and j "Morning, doctor.*' be .aid huski ly , 
lu l l ing fi,run ,1 II t y n d l c t t c iituntig his ' and e l enrc l his tlirnnt. 
d ie t , , i s In Miii,,i). he bad c o l l i d e d J ('"Hon did not offer lo sluilie hands. 
thirty ti;,,iiann.i ,i , . in.,-, ra b« cleared bl* throa t ] and 
, , , ihe doctor met h i . p a t * the pal*. 
h u l l ** ir , ,] l i e u , ' , Bl :•• ••' I • i b l f t f d u n e a s i l y . 
mi l | (Of the nf • , BO ' I ef 
the IB| ., Met) | „ , ] , , , , 
Ion I , their 
I H i 
Th* n, i» i.i. i. 
Boll ,,i, i three 
U n c i n n , ) lu t h e 
n l ' t i ' i ' i e e i i I 
i l e l l l l l , i e ' 
All t l , , - c drafts i • lot a, 1 In bla 
blind** riling bad rvtin-ncil In Ihe or 
dinur* ie , . i , . e ,,f boataasa to tba i.in-
t"ii hunk, nnd t h a n » n a llttl* doObt 
thnt J a m e s M a d :iion himself ivns the 
person n h n i c e l l e d tbe twelve thou-
sand dollars In cash. Yet tie never 
apiieareal at Howel l and Coiiipnny'a 
nflli*ee; he never wired or a*fata to bla 
family or tn any of his s saoc la i e s In 
Ihe Byodtcnte; In- n n s not to lie found 
at s a y h o t e l ; he c a v e no m e a n t of 
hlinaelf whatsoever , nnd by h l i non-
appearance he let b is very va luable 
options go by default . 
Because ho bad had with til tu eight-
een thousand dollars, ble friends de-
clareil that be lunl becu rohbeil and 
made away w i t h ; but against this 
w a . the proof that be had been free 
tn cash rhccVs at Chicago banks both 
on Ihe day of h i . arrival In Chicago 
and on the next i a * . 
Dr iv ing along, lUrtrani Parand, M. 
D. , pondered over tho te lephone m m -
nn,i,a that w a s taking lilm to th* 
b'oulh sh'r. 
Occasional ly sonic one at a d is tance 
cal led him, not at all for b is profes-
sional skill , but because that some on* 
sought atter .dsncc of ft doctor born 
a l inrand. Only one call fell out of 
tl,, , categories I lie night of tha 
storm, s o m e weeks, ago, when Kit ty 
l l e w l i t , that charming and bewilder-
ing girl, mistook bl* door for another 
doctor's and BO Slinnnoneil llortrnui tu 
11," baaataa of Eddie Pollen. "Kddle 
t i c Iiiiiiiinc," in (nihuia gunman. 
That mini like brought consequence* 
front which !*,,, lor Ii.ir.ind w a s by no 
m e a n s ttaa indeed, he knew he w a s 
now considered l.y Pe l l en and bis 
frlenda aa "oil Choir Bluff," So Unit 
** hen sgnln fliey should need Ibe 
•ecret serv ices of a surgeon, Doctor 
Durnml would ho very l ikely to bear 
from then,. 
Ilia cull i l i a ineii i lng. however, fell 
quite | ,i ii In ly Into the category of a 
!•,„ ini nrfnir. 'Ihe in.in who bad sent 
for lilm w a s | Inn*.'!' (.'. I'niton, whom 
Iiciti-ii,,, i.iiew I, , rc|nitnil,,n. I'olion 
! ll, in., ,1 and r h h owner uf 
twa botal l In the city and much real 
•atata, 
Y, 1 whal ever lunl btafl C l ton's Idea, 
llci-triiin bad ", d i e , , , I m in proceed 
In response lo Ihe call, Colton w a s a 
rich nilin, nnd I 'd 1 r.in, liccileil puticnts . 
On the Bleps a honl old man, his 
f a c e obscured by I battered mil p u l l e d ! 
low ami blue woolen muuler wound ' 
pi .'im 1 hl.a chin, w a . sweeping snow. } 
Tha wiilk i, pa lunl l , ,on swept before, 
apparently , and recently, fur scarce a 
down of pnwilcry snow awaited t b * 
broom. 
"I* thla Mr. Collon'* house?" 
T h e bent old man did not rejily, bat 
took o n . hand from bla broom snd , 
turning prBBBBi tho button beside th* 
door. He s e e m e d to prasa It three 
thuca, Doctor l inrand not i ced; P - T 
, lui | ,s It w u . merely Ibat s g s caused 
h i . hand to finnhli'. Yet. a audden 
**Jmpa* of the obscured eyes beneath 
' that lint brim n a v e l b * doctor rather 
a Hart . It seemed to him, oddly 
enough, thnt be Inut seen thoa* eyea 
before nnd In nn such figure aa this. 
T h * ciirioua Ihonglit waa Interrupt-
ed by llie opening of the door. A 
,young negro. In the w h i t * coat of a 
bouseiunn, stood there. 
"1 am Doctor Darnnd." 
"Yes, sir. Mr. C'ollon's expect ln' 
yon " 
In l i> the spacious, walnut paneled 
hal lway tho negro look flortrara'a lial 
and ulster. Home one upsta irs w a i 
wM.i t i iv . "Barney Q i o g l e . " T h e n * 
I iih *,.ii ii'uv think It's funny 
I'm ap i a d iiroiuni, io il tba) they tell 
i,.ci ,,n' e.en i f I deii ' i looli 
I t ." 
• 
at th, 
, , , ' , ' , • \* e l l e 
U V " 
" I ' l l t a l l * , , l l . " I ' , , I t -Ol e ' , , . , I 'C, l h i s 
throat. "A soi l , ,us ihing n inlghiy 
thing for a BMW In i 
tion. doctor, hnppeneil to I 
liienlti. 1 up; llcil l o r n bunilrcd thou-
aanil life Insurance and got turned 
down flat. N o w you know what tt 
means l o get black Hated by life In-
surance coinpanlea; It m e a n s you're 
Mulshed, If you ever want Insurance 
again. You can't get It; and It looka 
bad—awful ly bad for a man n my 
position. Now, doctor, you're not only 
u doctor but you're In with big, Inilu-
entlal bus iness men who Just nboul run 
Insurance companies . They'l l do * 
thing for you, as a friend, that t l iey 
won't do for an outsider." 
"Not a good Insurance company,'* 
Bertram denied. 
y u l t e mechanical ly Ilertratn brought 
out a Btethoscope and w e n t through 
the routine of l i s tening to Oolton'i 
heart and lungs. 
H e w s s l ift ing h is head from Col-
ton's chest w h e n be became aware 
that the man's at tent ion w a s not upon 
this examinat ion of hlinaelf; be ap-
peared lo be l istening. Curloua, Ber-
tram himself l is tened. A te lephone 
bell r i n g l o m e w h e r e below ; It ceased 
and a voice, which Bertram thought 
w a s that of the negro houseman, 
ca l l ed : "Mr. Severson 1 Telephone, 
Mr. Severson I" 
"Coming, Kred; t h a n k s ! " acknowl-
edged the gay voice of Hilly Severson, 
and a door down the ball b a n t e d . 
Hilly aS.evrr.on c a m e In u hurry, 
w h i s t l i n g ; Bertram beard him run to 
the top of tho s ta ir*; then heard: 
"That damn n ig 1 O b — A h — G d l " A 
thump, a tumble, a crush, a f a l l ; and 
the guy voice w a s st i l l . 
Bertram felt hlinaelf se i sed snd 
held. "Th* hoy's fal len." said Oolton 
hoarsely. 
Bertram s a i d : "He may hnv» hurt 
himself." 
Collnn atroda out of tbe room, Iier-
trani fol lowing, and across the dark 
hal l to the head of the stair*. H e 
l e n n e i l o v e r t h e I , n o i s i e r . " H i l l y I " h e 
called, "oh , i iuiy l" 
Ihictor Darand found himself gazing 
down Ihe imllshed s lops (o a pattBTB 
of light i t the lii'iloni where s young 
ninn In gray c lo t loa lay sprawled on 
llie Hour. l i e hurried down and or-
,let,"l the Ind phi, ,e l "11 s couch. 
Hast i ly l lertrani knelt i n d began 
his omtii inntlon. He henrd O.l le . i -
he supposed it was Cotton, but did 
11,1 lOOb Ule-a'ollllllg down tlie stairs 
"Itllly 1" gasped CottOB when lie w i . 
down. "Hilly I" And to Bertram hn 
appealed bonrsely : "Doctor, he alu't 
dead I Tell mo he ain't d e a d l " 
"l ie 's ll"l do'ul," s.'lil l lertrniu and 
himself breath**] freer for IU 
"Will be die?" 
"I don't know." 
"Why dnn't you k n o w ? " 
"I don't," replied Bertram pat ient ly 
"He's fractured h i s Bknll. Ol 
course he's unconscious, yon s e e ; but 
he's living. Where's the te lephone?" 
"Telephone?" repeated Oolton. 
"1 went on nmluilHtire s t once," 
Bertram explained. "We must t a k , 
lilm to a hospital aa soon aa poialhlc." 
Collon seemed to arouse a t ths 
word. "l lospl tni?" he repenteC 
hoarsely . "I t u t a i not. Hospi ta l ' s , 
p lace where peop l l die. I want thai 
hoy to gel well . H e Btaya here, doc 
t o r ! " 
"III . only chance," aald IWirlram, 
"la n hospital and th* best bra.n mat; 
—1 mean a surgeon w h o apeclBllxe, 
on the bra in—we can g e t " 
"Vou nicnn, SOB don't dar* do II 
here, doctor?" Colton chal lenged. 
Something rung falso In this j whal 
It wns Horlram did not know. "Oer 
tatnly not baea, Mr. Colton," he sn 
*wer",l ".Nor at a hospltul, If I coulc 
t e t a b o i l e r n i n n . > o * v , I ' l l u s e t h e 
t e l e p h o n e , p l e . i a , '" 
" N o , y o u w o n ' l . ' ' 
" W h a t , ! , , e a t i l l s t n e t i n ? " 
' A , o l y o u e n n ' t I n k . l i l m o u l . " A 
L i f b l o f f o u r a l e e , , | i „ t ' , , l i n n ' s * y o * . 
W i l l i a I r i i c h l l n g b u n d h e p n s i c l it 
l i i i n i l k e i i i i l l II, i , , s . . h i s b r o w . " I 
•roal bai t him taksa tarty Irom tills 
h o u s e | " 
l l e r l l ' i l t n n i l* ,n , ai l o 111. c o u c h n m l 
C i " ' , ' , l lit t h e l .e*": , i p t | e | . p u l e fll, . |l | 
Bipecl i 
l i e * Ild. i i i id taken the plac* of 
v. ''nu him 
, heen t w e e p 
f i l l III." ll",,!lt a l e e - w l n l l I ' .Cl! 
1,1 , ,1 I l ie 1 
reur ivnll, in, * 1,,, ii.u-t 
t i l l* e , le.u-c] the le i i i cn l , for 01 
Ml." down lii.v in I'mnl ef 
I l l s I I I ' , , , , to . 1 e l e l l l i e - Hul l ' ,,f m o w 
iii.v f o o t a t a p i - II i l n ^ i e s e t of f o o i -
• t a p * , i . i i i i i n K ii**;i* f i i u i i ti 
Al l , I l,,"l I r i l l l l . 1 it," 1 l e •• l l l l l e , I 
iiliieiii iniiiileili*, roused suddenly to 
i". ill,/.illlon Iiiiii the 1,1,1 ninn w a s bu»y 
at obl i terat ing these murks. 
,Startles), Bertram awung about to 
Col lon. w h o bad fol lowed h i m : "Who 
1B In the hem,-" bes ides your man and 
us and—li lm?" 
"Nobody," aald Colton hoarsely . 
"Who's Just been here?" 
"Nobody." 
Bertram's pulsea pounded In his ex-
c i t e m e n t ; he whispered to himself, 
"I'v* got to keep cool." And In his 
bewi lderment be c a i t over nnd over 
to h imse l f : "Whst 's on here? What 
In t h . world waa I called here for?" 
The subject of dlscusRlon between 
Colton nnd himself upstairs had been 
n blind, be now felt sure. But whnt 
w a s back of the blind? W n s It that 
which had happened or someth ing else 
which lunl been intended nnd wlihl i 
Hilly Sciersei i 'a full downsta irs had 
cut short? 
Tb* ' 1 the p h o n o , 
"I'or you, i lr ," ho Bald, turning to 
Collon. 
"1 . l i • 1 out Colton, "ii,,i 
n , ,« ," 
to you," tin 
, nnd Collon 
io the phone. Bar 
J?rom afcoct b i t nock and c b l a ; thsa 
atra lg l i tened and scowled at Doctor 
Darand with small , pig-like e y e , , i ly 
bla i t ra l fh taa lng , hy removing bis hat 
ami iniitllcr, ho hud peeled off t w i s t y 
years . All d in 'u i se w a s dropped; and 
It wns l i m i n e w h o stood there -
( In l ine ' , BBd inerell, 
federate of Bddi* I'oi i .n, "tb* im 
nan. 
"This Mn,," ordered (trame, nml. 
seizing "i'ln. led him 
through the BBI n doai tat* tb* dl 
pact* bai 
r.ihi,, r • ", followed. 
In Ihe dining room Oram* -.wiin;. 
roiini l i l I" ra," I ' 'I 
ho, i l l . In t yinl. 
r t f h l in 
bead "i the mn 
in tb* n e . 
" V , s , " Bd • 1" 1 11,'l'l 
" V e i l • 
l o I h e | . :i I i i l i h l e . Y o l l 
. n i l . A ' l t h i , I , 
inn, Doctor Dar-
nnd; that's all you got to d o ; and 
. t ick to il. (lei inv now?" 
"1 get you," admitted Bertram, nnd 
clenched h i . hands., bis blood st inging 
wlll,"n blm ; for w h a t Onl ine wanted 
w a s now perfect ly p la in: It w a i I 
certificate to be s igned and nt tested 
I,.* J'< rl rum Darand, M. D., that h i 
bad attended one Will iam Severs,.n, I 
gui'Ht at the home of Harjier Colton, 
v hen aald Will iam Severson required 
medical aid us the n-.-uli of an acci-
dental fall downstalra which nccurred 
whi le Doctor Bertram happened to be 
In the house. T h i s s tatement waa to 
be the death certltlcute when Bil ly 
Pevemon d i ed ; and It w a s Intended 
to prevent jiollce Investigation. 
Suddenly realizing all this . Doctor 
I ,i,,iiii,l bached a w a y from (Irame and 
Pol ton und stumbled against the big 
Cliimoroucty the te lephone belt rang 
"i .ii, my Ood "' (B iped c i i o n . 
Cram, he r,,,,in tn the In-
' tOOb 111!" r e e e i V C r , t i l , 11 
: ii m l h c k o n c l t o 
f e l l o w s h l l l l l c l f o r 
i, i h e t o l o p h . i n o . 
Puttln;" 
Through Doctor Darand' . A m a i . m . n t C a m . th« Soft Whlspsr of Kltt. 
Hewit t ' s Word*. "I'm Ethel Wing. Do You Hear, Ethel Wing?" 
(ram, l istening, h e a r d : "What? He's his heavy hand over t h * mouthpiece , 
not here. 
here. 
I tell you he's not 
I don't enre what tliey 
told you, I don't know a d—n thing ' morning.' 
he whispered bonrsely to the negro. 
"Tell her nobodj ' s been hero th is 
about hhi'.." And Colton s lummed 
down tha r c e e h c r . 
Doctor Darnnd sat up. So the per-
son who Inid telephoned before w a s a 
"Look lure ." said Bertram boldly. ! w o m a n . But what w o m a n ? K> il.-tn 
"If jun hiuiKine that you have a right | ly no awltcbhoiird operator, no aten-
to pre icnt proper medical nltcndnnce o-rnpher act ing for aoine en 
for th is young man, you're wrongl 1'ifieen minutes before, when 
More than thnt, you're committ ing a himself had answered, h e had spoken 
dci lnlte and d m i c r o n s cr ime! ' 
Ha strode forward toward tbe telo-
phouo. 
"I'red '." growled Oolton. 
Obediently tlie big negro blocked 
the w n y ; lint Bertram w a i merely 
to her at If UM were a principal In 
thla myi tery . What woman that Col-
ton knew would have b e e n Inquiring 
for Doctor Darand here? That had 
been Impossible to answer , for Ber-
tram knew nothing of Cotton's ac-
nuiklng a feint. H e dodged swift ly , qualntnnccs. But Ursine kuew her, 
back Into the dining room and through t o o ; and tl iere was but one woman tn 
the awlnglng doors Into the ki tchen the world whom both Oraroe snd Duc-
and rushed to the rear door, which he tor Darand knew. 8 h e waa that 
found locked and chained. Before ' young, fair, entrancing girl who hod. 
be had the bolt back, the negro w a s , by mistake, appeared at Doctor Har-
af ter blm snd he swung ap a chair ! nnd'. door on tbe night of the storm 
nnd flung It In front of the negro's i when Eddie I'rllen. the gunman, had 
legs . With s n oath the man sprawled; been s h o t ; i h e It w a i who, by mla-
but w n s np In a second. Bertram take, had aummoned Bertram Darand, 
wrenched the door open and blundered 
out upon a cold porch to be confront-
ed by Ihe old man with tlie broom. 
"Where you going?" t i e old man 
demnnded. 
"Let me by I" 
"Ob, n o l " T h e old man was ted no 
meaning to call a doctor already on 
Grume's "«tnlT." and thus Kl i ty l l e w l i t 
s tarted the chain of e v e n t s which had 
led to Doctor Darand's pr .acnco In 
thla house, though all the l inks of tbe 
chain were not yet forged. 
l'hiluly she eusperted his presence. 
words, but raised hia broom and with and a s plainly recognised Ida danger. 
amaz ing vigor thrust him backward. 
Now from tbe rear the negro aelised 
Bertram's shoulders and flung him 
roughly Into tlie k i tchen. T h e old 
man s tamped Into tbe house, s lammed 
the door shut, and bolted I t 
l i s pulled off his battered h a t anu 
with a Jerk unwound the m u d e r 
Harper Colton approached Orame 
and plucked at his sleeve. "That w a s 
her again?" 
"Well, what If It waa?" 
Collon b e g g e d : "Now what 's Bhe 
doing V 
But Orame only muttered nn oath 
"Bhe said aomethlng to you," Col 
iton pers i s ted . "Tell me what It w n s ! " 
Orame knocked Colton'a hnml from 
his s l eeve and crossed to a window. It 
was plain thnt Kitty l l e w l i t hnd said 
•ometblBI exceedingly disconcert ing; 
II was plain that she wns checking and 
l u l l k l l l i * ( i t ' l l l n e ' s p l l l l l . 
Sinn,l ing off hy himself, Colton of-
tored in, BBftBB* wlui lo .or . He had 
i almost he lp less in bis terror 
BOW. "Wll l ir ie we fJOtlU] to do?" hi" 
i abjectly of . i i i i iue . 
" D o ? " l n o e k e i l ( i l ' . i un*. 
11,111 a BThOt W e l l ' BOlBfl t o d o . B O l 
iii- i," uiei b< tetrad ucross t i Di i • 
tram, "we'll i * you:" 
cried . lottos. "No mora bera 
or—" 
•I, iii'r' 11 ram* Jeered nt blm, 
i II h: mile th la" l i " lu-
ll,•• negro. "0*1 ! ,prick." 
" S i n : , , i Colton. 
" A I , , that up," groarled Orame. A 
borrlad 
in froui the kitchen with a e l l of' 
t I,,l l iesllne. "Now," o r , l e n d >,'runic 
curtly, "get bold ot him." Doctor Hur-
l l lnl IOII|it"l t i l Ills feet. "Star t HtilllO-
thiiig," snarled l imine , thrust ing a 
hnml quickly In his s ide pocket, "and 
jou'l l u e v e r leave this house. Oel 
me?" 
And Doctor Dnnind knew It w a s 
useh-.-a to fight- Menacingly, Urame 
and the negro came toward him with 
the rope. They aelzed lilm and bound 
Ms wrlstH, nnd be did not resist nor 
cry out, fnr he knew his voice would 
not carry beyond the heavy-paned and 
curtained front windows. They bound 
his legs and ant. him down nnd with 
Ornme's broom under bin kneea, t ied 
him. bent forward. In audi posit ion be 
could not rise. 
"All right," ordered Grnme. brealb-
Ing hcnvlly. Whi le faced, Colton left 
the room, the BSBJTO fol lowing, and 
wen! ui'slnlrs. Ailci n couple of min-
utes i,i,tii of (hem liuni, dowB iiiruin. 
nml C m m o stepped Into tb* hull. 
,,f whispering nnd 
totrBrd ii '• 1','iit ,1' or, Then 
Bertram Board tbe door c l o s e : h* wns 
net lurnoil to thai p.. could •( •. but 
, . l l l t l l e . 
Colton 1111,1 ni 
I 
i if u luddea i'" tttopi sounded nml 
:i i],.,,r , , IMII, ' , ] . Rot tli, CroBI ,l,„,r 
e ; t i l , ' S l e p S C.llllll l i u n i t h e 
i ii. Who hnd come? 
Bertram buBched himself nround to 
see hel ler. 'Ihe door to the pantry 
s . ' i i i i ; back, nnd a young man Doctor 
Durand bud seen twice before peered 
In. 
Bertram recognized ths face now. 
This waa Kddie l'ellen. Kitty Hewit t ' s 
friend, for whom Kil ty had aougbt a 
doctor on that night when h e had been 
• h o t ; t h l i w a s the youth w h o s e l ife 
Doctor Darand hud saved thut night 
and .who had later become his e n e m y ; 
ibis waa "Eddie the Immune," the gun-
man. 
"Well." demanded "F;ddle the Im-
mune" In a harsh voice, "what about 
It?" 
"What aajesst what?" Bertram asked 
hollowly. 
"Look here, don't you get f u n n y ! " 
Suddenly he skipped to the window, 
parted th* curtains and peered out. 
He chuckled again and Bertram, 
watching him, knew that he had wait-
ed too long in th is house which Orame 
and Colton and the negro had de-
serted. P e l l s n sidled Into the hall, 
around the partit ion and o u t - o f Her 
train's Bight. Whether he went up-
s ta irs or whether h e went to the 
rear Bertram did not know, but he 
admired Ihe immune one's nerve. Kor 
whatever maneuver Eddie l 'e l len at-
tempted, he had l i t t le t ime. T h e po-
lice were coming. 
A mlnutn la ter they bad a n l v e d . 
"Who are you?" demanded tbe po-
l ice captain. 
"Doctor Darand." answered Ber-
tram hoarsely , get t ing to bis feet. H I . 
knees felt s h a k y ; he sat down in the 
chair, " I — w a * called here—profes-
sional vlalt." 
"Who I* thi* boy here?" pointing to 
the mot ionless figure on the couch. 
"What happened? Whnt w a s — " 
A confusion of demands crowded on 
Bertram, and more blue-coated police-
men came In. Suddenly there w a s a 
feminine cry from the doorway. "Ber-
tram:" It waa Kitty Hewi t t ' s voice. 
He started. She hud never called him 
that before. An nfllcer waa removing 
Ihe c lothes l ine from his ankles , and na 
Iici'iriiiu twis ted round to see her a 
fragrance that he well remembered 
iiiled the air, and Kitty Hewi t t ' s 
arms w e r e about lilm aud her cheek 
touched his. 
She raised her head with a s igh of 
relief. "Thank God," she exc la imed 
aloud. "You're anfe l" Then In Ills 
e a r : "I'pllen—keep him out of thla. 
He wasn't 111 1" 
"What?" muttered Bertram. 
"l'.>i,he Pe l l en wasn't In. So keep 
blm out of t h i s " 
Bertram nodded. 
"Say, captain," shouted a pol ice offi-
cer, "who d'you say we've found here? 
That boy Jamea MacHaren the depart-
ment and the papera are uiskln' the 
howl about 1" 
"Look at 'lm, captain I" urged an-
other voice. "It'a Miu'I.iiren, all right." 
"Good Lord I" exc la imed the cap-
tain, rushing across to the couch. 
"This boy," Interrupted Bertram, 
"will die unless h e geta attent ion soon. 
W e must t a k e him nt once to a hospi-
tal. Everyth ing e l s e can wait . There 
la still a chance for his l ife." 
T w o hours later Bertram Darand, 
having ass i s ted a special ist lo the 
operation upon J a m e s Macl .aren, 
stripped off h i s whi te surgeon's gar-
ments and went down to the hoapltul 
wait ing room to find that Ethel Wing, 
teacher of inah Jongg to fashionable 
Chicago fami l ies , a l ias Kit ty Hewit t , 
w a i awai t ing him. Aa he entered, a 
well-dressed, gray-haired Isdy came 
toward him, and James MacLaren's 
mother, w h o already hnd received as-
s u r a n c e t h u t b e r s e n w o u l d r, , , , \ e r , 
a. i / e , J DOCtOf 1 > . I l l i n i l s hu l l , I , , iu l 
u i p t with thankfulness . 
A s Doctor D t r t n d stood in iiu deoa. 
way of Iho hospital, talking wlih the 
reportera, two Be* qjapor c a m a r t i wtra 
lrained oa him ** lib t click, Dnaat 
'I.v. fer he ili'lesled Ueleriety, young 
I . o d o r l larail i l inoiei l u.Hhlc nml |,,, 
liirned up the Collar of his DlatflT. I l ls 
troubled BIBBO* swept ap tb* corridor 
of Ihe hospital, K i t t y Hewi t t 
where in i l y k t — t a d flu* lunl p r o m l n d 
to i .eel him bore, Then laddenly ho 
caught i-i.ht of ber, wai t ing in i tn\ i , 
below at the curb, und ho hurricil 
•tap*. 
" I ' m i, l n u n ,,<•,!. " T h i s 
i n o , " 
"1 don't wonder, I'm still a bit 
If." 
"I,,, yon," ibi .-ii.mi *\ n u iiy, "kn,,w 
the reul story?" 
" N o t ni l of 11," he mi avered. "They 
told n i " b l I. 11, nl.,nit young Muc-
I.aren coming p, Chicago from ta* 
l i t t le town, with twelve Ihousund dol 
furs In certlllod ihecka, and e ighteen 
thousand In Liberty bonds. H e Wll 
going Into s o m e sort of a real t t t t t l 
syndicate , nnd the money belongud to 
the people In Ids home town. B e 
must have been pretty young, I guess, 
and somebody swindled lilm out of 
half of his bonds. H e tried to get It 
back by gambling." 
"And there," said Kit ty Hewitt , "he 
Inst the rest of his bonds, and his 
checks, one by one. H e cashed them 
himsel f—they couldn't, wi thout giv-
ing ev idence agulnst themse lves ." 
"They?" aaked Bertram. 
"Don't j'ou know?" She glunced 
round nt him. "Grame, of course. He 
opertt** tho biggest gambling Joint 
on the South side. It's owned l,y 
I lnrper ODltOB. Tluil's where ho geta 
his nmncv l,,r his cars nnd c lubs— 
:ii,,l for 1,1- new wife nml lier plunge 
lely." 
r.. rtram exclalmao, hut she went on. 
: up Bfatnat Crnine, hiit i-
: i I h o I B B f l L e d . o f 
I - l e n - e - l l i i n l o i l f o r II 
,• hlui think ba could got 
, :i si* in,lie,1 out of; 
i * ll,ing t w o y 
(rom him. l i e foin.,1 out Ihnt tha 
pi.Hi waa crooked, but protected; h* 
I! t h u t Cel l ,>I1 o \ \ n e i l i l . W e l l . 
l a s t night he went to c , ,n , u s house -
Mra. Colton, w h o doesn't know much 
about her husband's bus iness , waa out 
of town— nnd Start ara* a row all 
rigbt. The kid knew too m u c h ; be 
bull loo much evidence to l e t h im loose 
and be threatened to spill It all and 
ruin Colton. So they kept lilm In the 
house all n ight and sent for Orame— 
that's where I got In." 
"You? W h a t do you mean?" 
"1 heard Colton had sent for Grame 
—quick. I didn't know then what 
Grame did, but I could guess . Grame 
w e n t at tt h i s own w a y ; he s lugged 
the boy. H e w a n t e d to go al l the w a y 
through wi th It—kill lilm and carry 
lilm out by night. But Colton losl all 
hia nerve. He ' s protected gambling 
nnd robbery—and, yee, murder before 
this. But he's never had a kil l ing In 
Ills house. H e got nearly crazy wi th 
that boy dying In the house. H e sent 
for one of their regular d o c t o r s ; and 
he said the boy would l ive a whi le 
and then go. Then they cooked up 
Ihe Idea to send for y o u ; you'd the 
right aort of n a m e aad fami ly reputa-
tion. They'd h a v e an acc ident—an 
ordinary, perfect ly natural acc ident— 
happen In the house when you were 
there . You'd aee S e v e r s o n ; you'd 
h e s r htm fsl l downs ta i r s ; then you'd 
And Macl .aren down at the bottom. 
You'd think he w a s Severson and cer-
tify to the w h o l e bualneaa. Nobody 
outsi , le who couldn't be handled would 
e v e r have to s e e the boy; they'd h a v e 
a perfect ly aafe and proper aerrlce 
for Bil ly Severson, with the coflln 
closed, s n d get him safe be low ground. 
"Severson waa ready to go through 
with his part—to give up a su i t of 
c lo thes and disappear. Well , you 
know the rest." 
S h e sa id : "I got the tip th i s morn-
ing that Grame Bent for you to come to 
Colton's. 
"You took a big risk for m e t " ex-
claimed Bertram nml seized her h a n d ; 
she did not draw It away, but s h e s a i d : 
"Not for you—not entirely, that Is. 
I c a m e for that hoy, too. I didn't 
know who he w a s ; but 1 figured thorn 
wns somebody e l s e In trouble. Then 
there w a s Vnldlo to think about, too." 
Ilortrnm's c lasp b e c a m e tense. 
"l'elh'n 1" he cried. 
"K,l I'olloul 1 -oh. what's the use? 
You wouldn't undcrstnnd. There's s o 
much to this thing—" She s lopped 
and gave It up and gazed*from him 
out of the cab window. 
"By 'this thing' you menn." he 
asked, "your assoc iat ion with Grame 
ami Colton?" 
"Not with them now. I've cal led 
cops on them. I'm done w i t h them 
forever." 
"I'm glad of that." 
"But Ihey won't be done wi th me." 
"I can understand that. They' l l try 
to injure you. But surely there ' s a 
power to protect you." 
'taa to i sed her head. "1 know there 
Is, w h i l e Ed Pel len's around." 
"Pellen I" sa id Bertram, "Pellen 
You'll look to him to protect you?" 
For a moment Ida Jealousy of the tall, 
l i the, handsome youth maddened him 
"I bel ieve ," be said, "you didn't come 
to thai house for me at all. You cama 
to protect blm, to l e e thnt 1 didn't 
•peak of htm." 
Her blind waa gone from Bertram's 
g r a s p ; alio was pounding on tbe win-
dow for the cab to atop. 
"Thai's a good thing t o think. 
( l io i l hy l" she cast at Bertram s i l b s 
opened the door. She t t e p i . o l out 
and hurried Into the crowd upon tha 
w a l k ; and, too late , remorse caught 
Doctor Durand. H o leaped from th , 
»h nml tried to fol low h e r ; but s h . 
was gone. 
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IS JESUS THE CHRIST? 
T,, i n i - ni refuting n Idem • 1* 
• w i n I bel 
- I I * iimi in* Caption 
** h* i ,i,, II 
aaj tbal i '" "*"' 
.•hi, b he 
• ill tl 
(vi lei re. 
« ill ' , n l,y His Apostles m i " 
ie l do BOI compri ' 
ibould bo in,* tmpbal Ic iMsuue-
, • •, ii t h , " " i ' i J . - • i : 
Christ, tiny nre quoted as I 
., n nml ol.je. :. 1 bore 
qaote a! lciiirib bla Lal 
meiits foi Mib.-i • [it.-ii: reference, 
• rb i i - i u'nilc ber* en em ih promlMd 
tO bll A|,,-tl,'s th,, He!*' Spirit 
Mbieh bring io iin;'.' rememberaae* 
.ill thing, tbal . i . - ' i - s.ii.i iiiel .1 id. 
'lie -, Apostle* i,n, r ihe , ,n, ifiotion 
, I I , i e i i , , ' a ' - i " ' - . o r l i f e o f C h r i s t . 
i i i i i . " nn- some who ii i i ' i Ignorance 
. l n i i n Mini l b ' " BOOkl of t h e N o w I', - : , , 
i n - n : \ * e r , , i i , , | i v r i i i t ' i i 1:11 BBOOl t h e 
Barond ecuinry A. i c : but ns- i bava 
t - i s i - t i n i i : i i , , i . i i i , , 1 . u n c u e o f 
ii,,,-,' lapjoraai ones. 
1 here briefly vvnuM like t*> lllnstr 
l i e , ,ui" of t h e In- i l l , a l l - f o r f t g J B g I h e 
earl) an,l true dnte for the Ham 
Testament, this ia bf menus of qota-
l i o l l . 
Tin* early i linnii fnlbers, some who 
livi',1 inniH'iliatcly after. •jagg* an.l 
k i n *v i h o A | , e a : l , s , i i i e l o t h e r s **li , , 
a ' i ' c t h , I a n t h e r s t h e h o n o r 
escribe to them aa thi' writers .,['. 
live itnmeili.'itely after, quote ntnl citcj 
the scriptu 
Some of tlies writer* whose writ-
lag** ore ef su, li. nre I'oly.-nrp. lren 
i.ns. Or-isaa un-l MUI* other*. 1 shall 
liegin this line of ovniein-o with 
- ' 1 ' l is a,, i: 
ihe New Testament books by n i l 
that he night tlao la' class»sl *\itli 
. l l " - - \ * l i . , l e f t e l l t l l h ' ^ s l r e n i l e l l a WHS 
Horn in the rear 138 A. 1>. nn.l ,li, ,1 
iho *eiir MO. He siaaaks of 
-••!• 1' ear;, in hi-
lo.iili. i"olye:ir|, w,is mini,. Bishop :i 
The ; , nr ITT". | 0 it iPPtar i that he 
•':.,• na"," ,." ' 
s,, we limy well pretami tl 
commence^ quoting from tie" attUy 
i n n s daring the jaat from i n A D 
I it alaiiit ISO years after the 
dea th ••! i atrial 
ii - i, i -, mn tlmt I rna t i a i 
atattd taal "The fit-: ttaa* aa* aiuh-
. -n ' . i e n i e n i i e a i s m a d * o f 
- **.,- ill t h e 1 , - i r I S ] A . i i . 
Origan um,ih, r part i ; 
. i he s, rtptnrc* 
Bl ha* 1 the m in ' 
- le . tad Hi, ii eiiy a part of them. 
So from y.nir ,.** 
i-t' ,1 f. 
*e : . i | tie- I ' 
t he -nni -, i ;, ure* *" re produeed for 
i i - c - , , * • s i , I I , • • ' ' i ' 1"*; 
been written ImmodtoteU *ft*» tbe 
deatb " • ""' -iii'i"" led 
As the scripture* could n il have 
, rltten by tbe lo- ' pies Ih 
question la *> hi a 
Acts written, bj whom written ami 
wer* the matter , therein 
, urea, 
,* i i i \ 
• 
i l , , J oil 1' 
i born "i 
* 
: , . the 
- • > . , • 
I'm, , 
• , , 
I, ,1 ,!l e illl ,;•;,! ' , - , ' p l t c S 
dream i- lb* only tangible 
tbal es - * io ,1, if* * ,'iir claimed 
,II,1 i, l ie wai i„ gotten hy 
ih,. l i , :* Spirit; Matthew MI*. He 
,11, , , 1 l ' l - ; l \ e I l i s p , . | 
the i r s i n s : whleh hi*-: ,TV taUt ua 
W i l e til," K - s c l i e . l c \ * s Of W l l ; . ! . 11, 
w a s BB* . i f l o l I ' i r t t i 
T h e w r i t e r S t . M i i t t i i c n t , , I l l p O o r l 
iho \ ii-iii birth iii addition t,, hi" 
dream aitempis to give tin- ajet 
,,i Joseph instcmi of Mm*, IO conned 
Jc-ns with the heil-o of David, lha's 
thnt niiiko 11 in. nn*' mora Oodl 
Mnt t l i e* ' . - r c p i c a c t i i s C h r i s t n a i l e c l a r -
UBJ l l i l l l - e l f t i l e S e l l o f M a n s o n i c 
t w e n t * l iuiavs. n m l i i i e l a s t l i m e t i f u - r 
iio had inppltcated with His -,, .inim. 
oil Kaihor (God) jBSjl baftta '1 
cilivion. Si, Murk ,li,l not burn of 
the liitiicii!,' birth , I JeaBa*. but be 
t , p r e s e n t . , 1 . l e a n s a s s i o i n * t l i i : H e 
w n s ( b o S o n i,f M a n c i n h : l i n e -
St. Lake iayt thai it was an angel 
Unit Bpptartd to Mm*, ntnl not to 
1,,-apb. nnil t,,l,l ber ihn: she should 
lirimt forth ,i chilil to rule over the 
l e o i s e of . l uco l* . I I , . l a i n - I I h e a l l l l l , ' 
. l i * s n s . At , , l h e b u s JBBBB s . iy l l i i i t 
b t i s t h e S o n *,f M a l l f e i n t o o n t i m e s , 
a n i l h e a l - , , s t a t e , ! t l m t , 1 , - i t s w n s s u ; , 
] , . , - , , | t o la" t h ' " S e t , . I J o s e p h , a m i 
fur*ber ha,l Mary t a j t h a t JoaBBb 
w a s H i s f a t h e r . 
S t . l e l i n p r e p . i r , , | ! ':,• w a * f o r 
. l e - u s tM t e l l t h e p i s , p i e t h a i 11,, w a s 
t h * S e n e f m a n f . o i r t i m e . S i n , - , i h o 
icrlntare* i r e dalasMl t,, be th,. n>in-
ne, II kiiewie.lj, et' ihe p*ofi|* iluriin: 
( hriat's time; thai e*]>t*—.<,| knoivle-
-, thin Christ **as in,- veritable 
son of Joseph, iiiiii not th,, progeny 
,,f the He:, Spirit. 
viiitt have jrou ropftdicata y*,nr l>e-
' ith in your I',,rii., 
mental to Petycarp'i BMO. 
elation with St. John who rerounted 
!,, him th« Life of Jeana, which must 
have be. , th,, writer of the Tralainiul. 
let llie liiseiplo thai 1, .irin-il (B Je-us 
The caption of th,, 1!,.,,ks' ,.f the 
•- sh,,ni.i ia, takaa as prtarstr 
fnci,, evidence that no reflabUlt-f 
-h ,iil,l be credited to their trtithful-
W b , t. l b , , , , n , l < e i n p i l c r s 
ba,I all tb* M S S before Ihea*, nml 
hen etmlvocated by Baying .. 
then Mark l.uke 
• ii, Ti.,. word a,,,,r,i 
CT.oni") TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FT.OHIO A 
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the -nine ilgnlflcaace to th* irnn.la 
• the leini ie.II,in,i ha* for the 
I l l ' s l i a ' l i o r a i l e c T l l , ' i - , , i s , , , , ."i-slll 
"to* er linn I tingle w ,'1'<I **ii • 
apnken bj Jeaus, i , rformed 
i n I I I I I I . V o n i n i i a t i n i , , " t h e i r i i i i s u p 
poite.1 wonl i", all iimi is presented, 
III ' " M r l e , a , , a 
imp,lis. In i Chrlsl In nl, 
' I'llll -. I 
-
I',,IIII,I iii Vol. :'. II i, 
i: , , iho World Till* ' 
iniiy. 
« e find 
b* a" Inter 
• • ' pt from ' 
llli, ** NOW till i e w 
he wi 
nrka a teacher 
• ,- ii' the truth with 
HI to b l a IHIHI 
n •• • of the 
C o l l i i l l ' s . l i e w i - l l h c l ' l , 
il been sai.l. thli 
u' l ' i iph i - pi- . , . n i i l . a n i i i l c i - p o l a t l o n o f 
i of a ,iiu, h later period li 
would s.s'lil. then tie I i i t . teper. 
',t i, ,ii oven, o, Iho 
leaua hi- beaa preoerved lo 
I I • . I I, t i s e n , " of I l,i* l l i o s l s t l i k 
i l l * p i i r m l o M ' s in t i l l h i s t o r y . \ s -
.. geuerai rule, i: um* 1'.' taken for 
granted thai tie" gr**l names ill Uls-
ter.* an* achieved daring u,*- lif,' "f 
their bearer*! Wlthoul thnt itata-
incut as the BLttorlaa says, not n 
Aagle lerernn , i- to tat found anion-, 
.ho arritlng* ,,," any ,,f thi laotetnpor* 
ary lii-torinns referring t" the t n l 
. in . . B1 Jeaaa . ' lai- t . And ih* raeoga 
i/e,l interpolatlun of ihe last 11 l a n e * 
of Mark's inst chapter, I* another la 
fa us l'rau.l to c-iiihlish Christianity 
ll BBBaaia that the ancient GhrW" 
tiau- .l.afiii«-.l it necesaary to lunnu-
factore hiBtory t,, lupporl their claim 
o f t b o c \ i s t n n , o Of i lo ;st »,, t h e y i n I 
lerpolattd loto Joeephui' Hlatmrs hang 
after his death the above paragtaph. 
It i- believed to have la in daat N 
K l l s s l ' l l s . t h e m e - ' " c u t o l 
C h r i s t i a n i t y : th,. F a t h e r ,,f , - h i i n h 
h i s t , , t y . W h , , - . n a ,,,- h i m s e l f , ' - | h t W 
rilaicil whatever iniirht reiloiiinl to 
n.e glory, ami i i,,n, sapproaati all 
ih il would Ion,I to tin- diagraeg "f our 
reln.ii,n. 
In bi-- a\ 11 ** "rk. he ,lo* ,,!>•- , 
whole chapter to ih*' ditcas*Baa ol 
how far. falieboodi oughl to bo aeed 
a- alicine (-r Hi benefit of those 
Who rcsu i r , . In ill , ll , , | . 1'r, f, M b , 
l i . ' i i i i , o n , , o f : le i n e s i : l l . l e B e li 
w r i t e r - sa< - ** i th re-
s iHa- t f,, K u - , M i l s a m i , , ' h e i - s • 11 , . 
f i r s t o f t h e i r I , , . I \ I I I I S w a s . i t u . t it w a s 
nn act Of virtue t" deceive nml lh". 
when that in-".His Hie interest,,1 of 
tbe chunh mi-ill' ia> promotial. 
The Epistle of Tolieiirp I,, the 
Phillpplaiui written at tboul the same 
I i im- that he wn- mii'le Iti-bop was 
dlacarded and Unit of Paul Included. 
ii wi* n,t deetaed ,,f Dlvlnt orlgen 
as well as the writing " fth* youth-
fill life of Cbi-lsi, The , tpflefl in-
* •!>' kie'w **hat Wat <f l'ivine 
origBB, lit li'n-t vi Inn would buil j up 
Ihe fnl,ii.- of iheir Chri-tianity. 
Bishop Irenaeu* decbtre* uiam the 
uuthorlty Of the martyr Poly carp, who 
claimed i st John .nn.l nil 
H i e I ' l . l e i - s , .f A - l n , H i n t . l e - u s C h r l - t 
wai i rue, i'i,,I. ion iu,',i t" l"' 
ni fifty y e a n old, To eataWUh n 
resurrection of .losus Chrlal upon th* 
contradictory Btntemetits of iho four 
A p O S t l . ' S l i s 1,1 H i s l e . l i l l e , I ie l l I s n s 
um* II mutable as to claim Hml - BIHl 
IVbeti :,, lh,. Is -i , loipici 
of Sl. John, *,c liiiil aupporl ns lo 
, : • ' , , • I ;, , , I '. , , i |,, 'Jill l! * e l s e . 
"•'I'll, 11 P e t * ! ' , ,11 s e e l l l I l l o 
Wl I . 1 , , f o l l o w 
• li n l - " l o a i i o i l o n I I ' 
I ] h Is h o 
e l r u . l c t h t h e e ' : " J i l l , 
I " ,;,!," l l h , h I 
,•:-, i l l i , l l l l - l e l l i e - e 
' nOW l l l l l l I 
l ' i:,' : n m l l l . , - , • 
eiii, i- thing, win, li Jeetti did, tha 
i,i I., wrltti o ' *' ry 
, tm i snot,,,a,, .nm even tbe world ii • 
soil could noi contain the bool, I h*l 
Should I"' WTlttU Amen, Tins si 
John repreaenti thai he was getting 
tho la-t vtatenient* eoneernlng Christ, 
which did nol contalu nn* hnowledgo 
of Hie lh' .ub ntnl Reaurroctlon; bul 
•i I ,"' - . i I i o n i i i n s l h a * ,, s o n i c 
i •" * ears after the death of Christ. 
cbristiiinii,- was practically dor," 
mil until iho M,, , Council, i.illeil by 
Coiistniitbie la ii.:., \ I . , which 
-, , mod i.,, , ,-.,i * :,, settle Ho' die-
i - between th , factions of Anus 
iiiel Alevainb'c. Representative* were 
,.,11 from l.uropo, A-ia and Allien, all 
i, in: utider the Roman Bmptre, rul-
ed by Constantine. Ai-tus nnd hia 
alipporta, I'lilllllcil llVit the Son I •!' 
i;.,,I Is merely g rrcatur*. or created 
la-iiiL*. nml tbnt there wa, I lime when 
he had ll,, BBleteHCO. They tupporl 
in.: iho claim of Uatthewt and Luke. 
While lh,. Alennnilor faction claim. 
, , | Hi it t 'brlst waa cocylsteiil wilh 
tbal : Th,. result of the I ouuoll was 
He adoption of the Trinity. Kill lier. 
S e l l a u d H o i * ( i l u i s t ; B d O p t l B g St 
.leliu's expreoaad , ,-n,, ption. Thus 
Ceiisniilino wita instrumental In e-.-ta. 
blisbing Ibe Qlthollc Cria.a.1; and 
sou inly confirmed It, and threatened 
all ,, - would not subscribe t" i! wilh 
B 4 i n is* il a l l t h e d i s T o e s , ,f 
* - - , in l ' ly l o I h o i H i s i t l o n , , f l a w s 
of the Empire, mnl d***artd th**B io 
ho 1'ivilo-l.* ill-pil'od. nnil t,. Ba most 
fait lifull v observed, liulinling the 
• i n , waa tan of BM BBBBI 
M e a t , I I I T . , 1 1 . a n d l l l i - , r l i p u l l -
O I I - *\ l e t , l i e s Hi . i t c* o r d i s e f . i , , , i h i a * 
tory. II.. mii ihi' ihn'iit Bf bis 
Bepbew, snffot iilcd his wife In a balll 
of 1.011111* wilier and N'lleiiil, 1 1,1-
llil let, , atUa taken inlo the 
Church In full iclloivslilp. If Christ 
., , person tepreagnted na 
having bora la,m of * Virgin, . tu-1 
fled i,"-iiii'i, i,al and laki-n l" lleiuon. 
. ,1 i' u,|,' Mlghl la' itnlnlmal in. 
il I'.ll! s i n , c 
He i- ' ' HBM fifteen othcls. 
that hud boet nietiliiued and wer-
e h i p l a a l u s l l i o i r M e s a i i h h i H i e 
n u l l * i l i f f e r e t i ! t l a t i o i l l l l l t i o . it ia a 
n a p i l r i n g i n n , h d e l i l . . r a t i o n . 
Ai ,1 - i i i e - 11. . in,i * 1 -• , I t - - e d w i t h 
Duutevparl advaaa. 
id from India «<>i i,- 1300 veura ago 
i hi'islnm. similar iu niiiie. 
I . - l 10 I , ! * , " l a , ll l a , r u e l l i l l ' ' 
•j.oh ,,i' December i , vin.-lu 
named BtalBl, alao ilmilar In Btme. ". 
a grOltB, poi 1.'lllied III,, -llllll' t.'l'le 
selileil mi rttde*, el lleil'e ,1. I,,., 
in iiii.-.- da i s resurrected nod **oni 
up to lli".iieo It Is proper o 
in n i * for true Infonttuuttlou 
J Sl", Ilia l o r e | , | , « e l l l ( ' l l l ' i s l 
, iiihollciii w ith to repi 
,1 a higher liiv ( i I 
im.I fifty vein - ,,r more i 
, 'a\ , there exi led a .1, •.* i 1, Be i or 
seerei se.ieiv called c 
Creed being * olootary p-,* riiy, i nd 
i y i i i s l i i ' v I h o c o l l -
iiiai the* later ,-.i*|. •; i*-.i un 
dot- iiie mn .f Christians, ilr. Olh 
"o, ihe historian sn*-. "Whether, in 
de, d . i ' - first ol H , , i the IN-
e l . I ' I l l , " , ' • 
w h e n the i i | ' i„ 'bi l i , n o | i 
had a- v i J u i iowiu-ic a n n o u n c e d ) 
. ', , , l o d i s -
. i i - - i He,!, 11 Chapter i "Ai aln iu u 
nolo lo , hapter 1.". he laj • "II l s 
l U ' o h n l i l e l l l l l l I In" T h e i n p e i i l a I l i s 
n i ','•'! l l o i r H a u l , " 1,, I !n*ls 
mill a- ,-einc vviilei-. affirm, and 
adopted • in**- article* of faith." 
T h i " i l e l ' i l i i l i o l l o f n T b o l i l | M " U I . I- a 
healer or niedletna man. wblch would 
w i l l l a l ' l l l l n I-l 
Buseblu* -tines, "Tho** tnclenl 
T h e i e p e l l l - I K s s e l i c s l WOI'C ( " h l i -
Hans, ami their am-li'iil Writing* were 
our Hospel- '' i Iiiii. 111., 1'. nil, 
itoiaii Taylor dadart*, ••'iii auBura. 
c i Raraage bai shown taal tht l'.s 
gaatt wore really rttilBllBitt. COB 
Ulrica before Christ, nml that Ihey 
w e r e n c l l l l . i l * ill | * o s s c s a | o u o f t h e s e 
v e r y w r i t l a g B w l i i ' h t i r e n o w C a l l e d 
t l n - l s d a a m i l ' I ' l - l l a g " l l ' . M l A n d 
t h e n w e h a * " I h o d c e l n r a t l o i i o f t h e 
A u t h o r of ( l i i l - t t he S p i r i t " (p . l i d ) 
T h a t ' T h e C h r l s l i n n s w e r e H i e I : . 
- , - l i e s ,,f t h e 1 b a . ' o f K u s c l . i i i s u n d e r u 
changed namr: Hint BBBM baviag bssa 
mad* nt Aniioeh. wher,. ih,. Dlsclptea 
were first culUal ChrlstlHus. 
I'lischuis further states, " i r Is IIIKII-
ly piophnldo that their I The Ksseoel 
utieicnt coiniiioiilnrics which l'bllo 
s,i*. Ihe ''--eiios huve. aro Ihe vorv 
Ooapeli and writlaga of taa A p r i l s * 
lr Buseblu*' Miitcincnts waft, n-qiAnil 
I , , b o l s t e r u p t h e s e l i p t l l l e s o f t h ( " 
N e w T e s t , , u t , **,. W o l d r e c e i v e 111.-in 
with mil. ti latitude, but since ibcy 
nl".- m i l , • : - , " , l u l l , ll f o r c e s h o u l d IK* 
n i l e n | ll.",11, 
Mi W H I t i n e M l l t i ' a l l t a l . l e a u a n m l 
John belonged literally to the a,„iciy 
of th,- Bsstaaa, 
Mr, Hatfield, n writer, wag twardsd 
a prize iii lTici |,* tb,. Theological 
Faculty of Cottengen for un issay, in 
Which Hie la'silien WIS al.lv llrgll.'*! 
Hint St Miitth.**, Murk. I.like und 
John were no! the Authors of the 
Book! BtarlBg Iheir untues, bu, were 
(Chrlatlanlty l.'foro 
Christ, i, -."HI 
i h o matter , lo n i n BSJSBBBBBI i r . ' 
,n-' i"-,,i iu History to ha 
weighed tgains, belief; win, li win 
Up tho - 111,--
If I were Ihe Ood v l̂Ul the pew.-r 
a i, d, l would d.- ' i ,,* ** iih linbiii 
IllK bttta eicry III,livid,ml that ,1, 
, tared taal l ** rai t BB, h * Ua ami ,,p 
probrlout mutter u- we Imd lu Iho 
s, : ipturee, it Is loo bellltllng f,,r the 
, .1 ,1,-: ni,, heuig 1 would not 
-,, I l.i p h e i i e ,! 1 IJ in* C h i l d r e n . 
( T i n s Sllee 
III 
i'u id for 
Editor, i Mr. 
STOP THAT BACKACHE 
Many St. Cloud I'nll.a l i m e I nun,I 
The Wnj. 
ii. nni*!- ricking I,a, I.n, In, 
11, .11 Illl," *o l l o u t I l i e j n u f e e l o l d e r 
h i n you i h o u l d 1 A r t 
i o n I n , ,1. V, i'i:!. and in'1 v,,o | in, t ,1 
1', l„" happy, ol" ell|,,e Hie 
round J ni'* Then t. 
•- ethlng wronit and lil.ei* it'-, you, 
kidneys, Why nol il Bl I in- cause'.' 
I •• I ', ii' Innl llllll,•in-
lo iiie klilneyi. Vour nelgbbon ra. 
commend Hours, Read whal ihis s i , 
ci I i, -i,i, nt a j i 
Paschal Vtrode, rtrlrad t'aiiner, 
Id • .,, iniseiis A*c i t y t : "When l 
Wei l l l e In- d O W B . Ul* h a c k ll, l l c l l i k e 
looliuhc. 1 wns out of soils nud In 
misery. I bad lo net up iliirliic. tlo' 
II i a-111 lo 1'll^s Ihe Uidl ieia hcoic t inna 
Al l i lucs ovcrylbl t iK sei ' iueil to bn 
going around in choices. Doaa' i 
l'ills froni lalwtirils* Drug Store ill,,* c 
tho palaa t r o a my back gad my kid-
neys bee,line luirilllll." 
OOe nt all dealers. Kosler Mill,urn 
Co., Mfrs., ll'irralo, N. Y. 
FOLKS WMO SEND TOR. 
|THE PLUMBER M A N -
WANT HIM TO 
.MOVE A S 
PAST'S 
KI CAN 
FU K S w h o o r i b T o n t h e j o l i , | , , u l pluBibor J b i l e i i t w a n t b u n 
t o i n , , * , ' i n , m u d l i k e il , - n i l , I l d 
a l e f e r o l II , ,, a w ii I u n ; I h e , l e e 
t i n u r e l u r n a T h e y w a u l l i l m I , , 
s h e w s o l u o s i n u s o f l i f e u n d 
. . . i n . ' u n i n b l l i l y . I ' l i a l ' s t h e 
i, iaaa I bag i : l " "i» 
n n d a s k u s o * e l o n l l l e J o b , 
Jl/altiv-fliirrLslrfth'PluiikSw' 
•,.2^2M':JMluUimMa\haWm^ 
Formal Opening Last Saturday 
The Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Company 
"SERVICE WITH DISPATCH" 
.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.;.;..;..;..;..;. -;..;..;..;*;..;..;„;..;.c..;..;..;..;..;..;^.^„;„;.^^..;..;..;..; .;..;..;..;..;.....;..;^^..; .;.;..; 
Tomorrow yon can gel got ut our Service Statum for tt cents £ 
per gallon, or at the wholesale price. % 
We " n l motorists to fnl perfectly at borne at this garage.. 
I)" not hesitate to come here fur air, water for your battery, -.• 
or to bare your radiator filled You are welcome at all time*. 
i 
W'v take pleasure in annouQcing tlmt W.. A. Jolly, formerly r 
connected «ith Minick'a Drug Store, is mm in our sales departmeni 
and will *̂ i*• <_ spcei.il attention to usei! ears. 
Tbe. iillin-j; station \'.ill he under tbe OTipeCTafiot) of t'. J. •> 
Tiaynhain. . • t 
We xx ill he open all the time, except froni 11:30 Saturday night Y 
to 12:30 Sunday night. 
Don't forget Tomorrow T H A T GOOD G A S O L I N E AT :!' 
25 C E N T S A GALLON. 
:-•:••!•«••: •M-*:**:-*:-*'.'-:**:-*:**:'-:-*:*-:-^-:-*:-'.--:'^:'•:•-:••:••: '.'..!..•..'. .'..'..' ;..;..;..;. .;.̂ ..;..*,.*..: ''."'..<•-I.* >..*. M**r» 
Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Company 
Clyde Avenue and Penh"eld Street SOUTH KISSIMMLEE, FLORIDA 
T i l l l . s i i w , UGL'ST i l . LB33. TTIH ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE NIN, 
Nolleii nf Appl'i'iitbin fnr Tag Ileed 
NOTICB IS 11 Kit EH V .11\ UN Tl t 
Henry W. Bgley, purchaaer i i : 
Tag Certificate N,, M ; I in::-., dated 
lln- 111.I . lay . ' i .Inn.', A, 11. 1018 
bus filed laid Certlflcat* In my of-
flee, llllll has IIIII,le application for 
ia*. dead io -ne iu aecordanc* with 
III**". S l l l . l , e i l i l ' l e a l e i l i i l n i i ,<-si ' 111-
foil,',* Ing ib ICI il, ,| prop i ty, dtuati ,1 
lu ' ' -' " i , ' ' nmty, l'loi Ida, to wll I 
No. 1031 mis I., is 17 ami i s Block 
fill Sl l ' l I. 
N . , i n : • i- • , d i i n i, 
BS si. Cloud, 
Tin, s i l l [ami 1„ ii - a • •' ' il at Ibi-
iini,- , :' si i,] cerl 
in lh,. inline of ]•' Wilting nml 0. A, 
B a j ' i 
l l l l l e s s s n i i l e e " t i l i e a l e s h a l l h o r e 
Oo.'me,I according to Itw. tax deed 
" i l l Issue l i n n , ,n I h e 2 2 n d d n y o f 
Ano. i l i . \ n , 1 M B . 
( i l . Ct. Soul) J. I- OVEBSTBEET, 
Clerk Clrcull 0 t Otcaola 
i em,! v, P l o r l d a . 
".tl Allgllsl -II ll. July 
In Court of Ilic Counly ,Indue, 
OMIOI.A CO! M Y 
siiite of Florida 
IN Iti: KNTATK OF 
JAMBS A PBARC8 
T o nil C r e d i t o r s . I e i ; a ( i e s , l l i s t r l -
biileos nu,I illl I ' c r snns Imi ' i i , . C l a i m s 
or 11.nun nls Bgalnil -alii b t a t e i 
\ , 11 . ill 'I e . e ll o f J ,01 , l l l e I, 
0 IIIIII required to pre*, ul any 
tcltilmi "mi demandi a/blah you, or 
either i I ,*"". ina* hn* >' agnln il the 
• in , - of ,i AMI:.-; A I 'KARI 'i: d 
ad, I ne < r st. I , County, 
I . I . i n t h e ii n . i . -I 
Id estuti ' i n , - . , , , ,. from 
tbe data hereof, 
Dati .1 .1.1.1 Oth, A, I* 102.!, 
KATHRYN I'l'.AIu'i: 
Bxecutrli nt the Ua i Will 
nml Testament of Jam** 
A. 1'i'nne, In 
Jul* ii s,"i,r •; c | . 
Noliie ef Application l'nr T,l\ Datd. 
\ . . i n i: i s HKHKin OIVBN, lh it 
i l ia- , ii Bapp, purchaier oft 
Taa Corllfli No, 7sn dated tho Bth 
' l ' i ,,i Jl , A. Ii. 1031. 
b u s fill ,1 - n i ' i i e , t i l ' , a t e In i n y o f f l e e . 
an,I has mad* application for t a i deed 
to Issue II iiiiinee uni t in** Bald 
eellifieato eillbriiees Ibe following ile-
Keiiheii pi ,; eiiy, altuatad In u 
County, I " i e i i . to » ii : 
l.,,i 2,1 111,,,-k ntnl si . Clond, 
'ri,,, aald land j -,,, gl thi 
date of iiie Issuance of Mid certlfl. 
c i t e i i i I h e l i a i n o o f ( ' . I t . W l l k e l s e l l . 
I Iniess a nl eel tlfk i t* .-In ll bo r*. 
.1,01111,1 according, to law, ta* d 1 win 
lata* ih , . ' .,11 ,01 ih,, H a d day of 
A n :'.- : , A I . I ' . , 
i d . Cl Heal 1 .1, 1. OVEBSTBEET, 
dark, cireiiii c o n n . Oaceola 
County, riorlda, 
.lui. 23 August .'11 ( . 11. s. 
Notice of Application i'o,' Taa Datd. 
N I I ' l l IS HEBBBY OIVBN, Ihal 
DA\ I " .', U' . i l lk, purchaser ol : 
Tax Certlflcot. .'•,,. .in., dated tha uih 
i l n y o f J u l , . A . 11 1 0 1 1 
i s a i i i C e r l l'i, a l e iii m y o f f i c e , 
n o i l I m s in , , ! " l e i 1,1 \ ,1- e,l 
lo Issue Iii t c ,1.111,1 vv iiii law. Suhl 
certifli al,'* I'liil,r ioi" Iho folios 
• , 1 property, sii,mi,-,1 m 11 ., oil 
C o u n t . * ' , C l o i i ' i i , l o 1* :i : 
1 , 1 , i;i • • : ,11,1. 
being 11 • ,',l nl tbo 
lint,- oi : ,nl certificate 
l u l h , " n m . 1" . 1 . I.. Hi• , , 11 son . 
1 ,, i , 1 1 i i ba i'o-
... . • r . l i l i e t e ID.W, I B I l l eo i l ** ill 
i s - l l e l i e f tl I l lo 1 7 l l l d a j "1 
Auguit, A. I'. I03B. 
111 Ct. Seal) .1. 1,, OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Clrcull Courl 0 
July 11; Auguil 1:; .1. I, .1, 
N n i i e of A p p l ' i i ' l i . >i l o r T t S Heed . 
\ i i I'll ll i s I! . l i l l l ' .V (UNION, Thil l 
Prank Prather tnd Uoaa I'mili>(, pur-
. h n r t o f : 
Tag Certlflcata No. 205 dated tba tth 
day of Jun*. .'*. D, 1033, 
bus fill i| iald 1, 11 iiii al," in my ol tic 
in,,I hat iini'lo application (or n n deed 
in accordance with la* 
certifli n' . 1 d e folios 
prop .rty, 
I ' l . T i l a . l e n il : 
l ' l ' 1 *; II ie lie J.anil o- In*'. O t ' l 
Suh d lvn of 1: 1 _' of Nil 1 1 nol 
S W 1 I 0 f NJJ 1 1 ntnl SI', 1 I o i 
NW 1 I ,i„l .- I '_• of S W 1 I ol' N W I I 
1.en 7 township 30 
- m l * l l . 1' 1 |e : n , 
I III l l l e 
ilaio of tie ;. iiaiiee oi ssld certificate* 
i n ! l ie I, l i n e o f I l l k l i o l * 11. 
I ' n l e s s M i l ! e e r l i l i e a l e s l m l l h e l'l" 
,:, , ,, , ,1 10, >rdlug I" : 1W1 tax tloed will 
.ni' in na, 1 iiio iv, 11 day i'i' 
August, A. l> 1038, 
,,"i 1 |i 1,1, .1 1. OVERSTREET, 
ll, < ' ir, ml C o u r t . (1 , , . , : .1 
(' ty, Florida. 
.luly IT Ana ci ,1, '„ (i. 
N a t l a a t l A p p l i c a t i o n F o r T a x D a a d . 
NOTICE i s 111:1:1:1:*. OIVBN, Thai 
.! l ' i Igb by, r n , bai ar "f: 
Tag ('• rtlflcate No, ioi dated ihe tth 
day of .lime. A. ll. 1928. 
Ins fii.si aniii c, ri flcata In my office, 
and h ii made appllcal Ion for ta \ deed 
Ith UIW, Sai.l 
ih.. following ilc-
scrlb, 1 propel ty, . . 1 ,, ,,| , 
( ' i l* ' . l ' l o r h l n . tO-Wll : 
Lol 11 iiiel I J iii,„ 1. ,:ii si, choni. 
',,1 lielng assessed at tlie 
dat* of tl f sa 1,1 I'oriiflenli' 
in ihe 11:1111 • of II 11. ('<>!-.,n. 
, certificate 1 than ba ra 
1 1 ,*•, tax *i 1 will 
i - ' l ie I l i e l - i a , l l .O 1 7 t l l i l ; i \ - o f 
Auguit, A. I>. I03B, 
,1 , .1. I, OVEBSTBEET, 
1 l*rk, ('iieiiit (',,,.it (laceola 
Counly. Plotlda. 
. luly 17 An, ' 1-1 HI .1 B. O. I N T i l l : I I I I I I T 111' 1(11 M V . I I I H . i : - I O r of I I , , ,1,1, . 
Ill l'l,,, I M He of 1 111 . . M M ; T l l i l M l ' S I I N 
NOTICB is iiKiniiiY civiiN. t„ 1,11 Nallte t f Application F a r Tax Daad. 
J , " , '" ' , i ! , , i . „ , 11,, mui, N O T I C E 18 HEREBY OIVEN, Tbal 
• l " ' I * " ' * " Il'-H I ali.ill „|,,,ly to .- . . . .. , . , , , , , , . 
iii," 11 ,1 int. .1 »• ni iT.r Ju 1 1 ' M- m i l . p i . " ' i ' ' "i 
. .un. na .iioiue ,,f Probsts , for 11 flasl f loat* No. : ." l d a t e d the 
. l l .e l i . rgs us Rxecutuf ,,r ti,,' r s t a t , ,-f rlnj ,0 ,i,u , \ 1, t-, 
•""' thai at . .,'. . , , . , , . . , , ,„ 
,- I m i l | , r . . . 1,1 i„v final ».-• •'• •• t o "I - • " i i 1 • , r . , o , 
nnnta . . R.erut . ir of a.,l,l . . U t . and u»k IBd h a i lainlo appl lca l . deed 1 r ia*lr ,»|i|ir, 
I J t u i a : 
J u l y Aus- It . 
' i l l , 
I * 11 in.'.-,. 
U.l J. I*. Bailor, 
1 [ . tu tor . 
In ( o u i l of t h e I only J u d g e , 
11 m i l , County, State at Florida, 
la ro Batata of 
WM II I ' l l ' I I S l A l l l I', I'-
l l , all Creditors, I tgatara, Dbtiibutae* 
n l nil I ' o ' o n . having nr Deniaiiil-
uculnst -i.l.l F.stnte: 
Yell. 1111,1 Bach Of *ol! MO llorel'.V 
t, i quired to present nu.*' 
, I ' i l l I lie I ** 111' l l * o i l . o r 
eltbsr ,,' 1 "ii, in, i n " agalnal th* 
. - I ' M of 11 ,:., II, Ipliet .lh', .h'.-i'liseil. 
l a ta of ( ' ooiu Co 
1 l e l e i s l . " , . ,1 0 . W 
t ' T Of - l l h l . -s t i l t 
l i m H i " d a t a b e n , 
H i " . I . I n l y 1 I A . 
ty, Florida, to iho 
n i l b i n e l e ven t -
f. 
I I . 1 l ' .T . 
. l u l l 111 S e p l 11 
', W. DA88ETT 
Admin l i tn tor 
11. 
Nolle," <if Application For Tag Deed. 
NOTICB i s l i i : i : i : i ; \ OIVEN, I h a l 
K It, M, Lean, jun", ha-er ,,f : 
Tn\ Catrtlflcntl No. 17C7 17(11) 1770 
.ii I tbo 3rd day "i .1 A. D, ims. 
T a , 1 ettiflneic No. T08 datad lh* lib 
ef .IllllO. A. 11. 103S 
bus riled sai,i Certlflcata In » offoa, 
ami has mad* nppib-ni on 10 tax daad 
to Is tUI i , out l ine , . Willi l aw. Sniil 
certlflcata embracs* the following da-
-. tilled prop, ny , situated in (Is, 01,III 
Count,*, Florida, to-wlt : 
No 17117 1018 l .ols ;;, I, .-,, s . BL 10. 
i s , 10, 
No. ITllfl IHIS I.et ( l ; Ne. 17,11 IIH-
C I 7 : No. 7.-.0 1033 i.et I I 1 All M. 0 . 
Itllllli bn i . l a Suh DI, n el' I el .,,1 V. I.. 
I. A c o ' s Addi t ion i " Kis- i i in i iee e a * . 
t h e sai.l lanil t , 
l l l l l l ' , ' f 111" i — l l l l l l i e ,'T I B l d ' ' I I i l i e i l l e 
iii ibe liuni," of Mrs. w. Bltncbard : O, 
11 ( ' , , , , )„ r ; I Is, ( ' , t o i l e r ; C i i l . i i o i * n . 
Unless '','i.i iei'iii'iea'e i ihall bt ra. 
deemed according to biw. taa datd will 
1 h, I ' o i I l l o 1 7 1 b ( l a v o i 
August, A. H i' 
(Ot, ( i . Seal i I I, 0VEH8TREE 1'. 
Clerk, I iii-uil Court i ' 
I'oiml*', Florida 
Jul* 17 Angus) 1.", Iv. 11. I,. 
in i i -eo i i l a n , e n i t h l a w . S a l i l 
, i" embrace* tba 
loeporty. iltuatad la 
County, Florida, i 
I .,,1 l : N , , , , , . - , , i , II _"n 
township 23 BOIIthi vans:,, 111 ea-l. 
I 111 ll.l l„ I i I III l l l e 
' i! I I ' . Bt. I'.a \ 1. v 
' I 
deemed iccordlas to law, rat d.sai will 
'i i he 33nd 
\ iv 1028, 
, ,1, I,. OVEBSTBEET, 
I ' i i " ' l , C r o l l . I I ' ,111. ( I Ill 
July 'Ji: I u t SO .i I . ii. 
Notice nf Application For Tnv Deed. 
NOTICB IS HBBBBI OH I'.N. That 
Wm. Leatoa, purchaaar of i 
Taa ('.'iiifii ii,. No, isn dated ibe tth 
.: iy ..( .lun.•, A. D, 19 
h i - f i l i a l m i l l l o r t i f a l i e 111 I n y o f f l e e . 
nn.l has made ippUcatlon for tag d**d 
le Issue ,i aeooi'iliiine with law. Sahl 
it, embraces tbo folios 
tcrlbed property, -•• • n.ir<-,i la Oactala 
County Flot hia. to -wll : 
I et 17 UhH'U l'l S I . l 'l.,11,1 
T h e -n r.l l a n . I L o i n : ; S B S t t t e d a t I h e 
d a t a "i" i h " i — m i i o , ' , , f s n i , i e m t i f i 
e l i t e ill t h e l i a i n o , ,f I, . 1 . J o h n s o n . 
i I,',- . tatd , i rl flcata shall ho ra 
iioeiini! iceordfjuj ',, in**, tav daad *vin 
is-ue thereon on the 22nd ilav tf 
August, A. n 1095. 
(Ct, Cl Seal) -I. I. OVEBSTBEET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Oscaola 
i 'eiinly, Florida. 
J u l y L'll ' ' J , 1- O. 
N o l i r e ,,f I i a l u r e ' I * I , n i l ioll 
' i ' l i e T l Bl fa 'I ' e let- I l l l 
en,I, i of certlflcati rtll h* hold nl 
unee, Ila.. la-
i.'iiiiiii,,,- nl s .'in A. M. on 'i ,, 
n nl s'aiiii la i 30, -I 
mil -", 1039, Cm "iin • i.i blank'" \ ' ; i l 
i mi application tl th l i 
ippllr-HI 
er gpeclnl ' trrll li make ap-
' , ! ; , i i I, I " l l , " 1 H I , .1 e .e , I 1 i 1 , ' I , , I ,' 11 I 
im- j erioissiiin to take •h,. examina-
tion, Blank for thi . purpose may bt 
,,i,laiin ,| ri,,in ihe cnii ' i v Huperln-
l e l ' i l e e ! 1*01 , e | : l i l l l 
e x e m p t I o n , o n t h e i r I 
e l l l l s le -
Silll, i i lent prior to 
l i o n . A . o n . i l m l 
character d b i \*,, i *spon»lble 
| . e l - ' i n s , t o r n ' l e ' , ' *', il ll O B t " f l l l e l o l 
, e ii i i accompany each sp-
pll for admission to i be exsm 
iiiniieii: For third i rad* 11.00; see 
i 
l e r I ' , l l l i , 11* , 1- 1.00 i f o r S I I , , in 
Vi ' Ify the ' -ou.lv Superintendent "'i 
,,i before Align i l ith, IU3.1, if you 
, *],i el I , , e l l ' , , 11 I'm" i h o , M | , i t i i i a t i , , l i . 
I BBAMMAB 
Ceiiul.v lupt . Public Inslnie. 
I i o l l , I l-.eee l i , I ' , 
Notiet of A|i|il i ilien For Taa l l m l , 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That 
c 11. i: IRDNER, pm 
i iht -u'l 
day of .lui'-. *. I' 
It n l ,,,i inr i . ,1 1 
S i Id 
, r i l ' , - ,1 , 
i Idi, to-wlt: 
l.ols i nml LI Block -'Ki s i . i : l. 
T h e M i d lanil he,: I a t t b e 
i l " l e o f 111,' i . - " n n , •,, | | d Cl 
ill l l l e l i n e ,,I ' | ' . | . .;. . 
Cnl. - - ., ,i ,, rtll ' 'i be re-
tax da, .1 v, in 
Is-ii,. thereon on ihe ITlh d 
August I. H 1026, 
i' i Ct. Heal) ,1. 1. n , , 
I h l l * . C i l , Hit . ' t I ,see, , in 
. 'eiini i. Florid '. 
n i in il. 
Nolire uf Application For T,i\ Ddad. 
NI n u c. i < iii:i;i:i'.Y HI * i s rival 
,i i: i' 11 "ti. purcbasei ol 
i • tlflcate \ . , :i.,l 1020 dated th* 
: i -: i, .a .lime. A. li. 101 -
Certlflcat! No, BOS daled th" 2nd da 
,,f .Inne. A, lr I'.iln. Tax ' • 
No. 702 iiaieii tb* Bth day ,1" .1 ' 
A. I i . 1033, 
i cat* In my oi 
lei,:,- appllcal Ion i, .1 
i I 'i. e wi th 11 
• i l , rn ,es t he • 
rlbcd propel ty, situated in 
Ci nnn". "TorId,, to-wlt : 
NO, I '" I ' M S l . e , HI HI , , , | , .-, S ' 
Choni : No. 1036 i n i s 1 ,,t 17 D 
St ( l o i n l . 
No. 668 li'in l.ols I -rn,I .', Block 
.'. S i . i ' lo iu l . 
N,,. U7-' 1022 l.,,t 16 Bloi 1. Ul S* 
i ' lo iul . 
T h e ^ a j ' l t a i i i l he,:-
data of 
o n t o I n i h e n a m e o f T . T . 1 I 
Ida Bollinger : -V Cowdea : t i'. Hail, 
i nle • iald •••atIflcntB ibnll be r.'-
drai to law. tax d 
i s - l n * I b o r e . i n o n t h e _.'".'l!i! 
A I U I I - I . A . H . I'.C.-.. 
. i i i, .1.1.. OVERS'] ' 
Clerk, e r , uii Oourt, (* , 
1 
. l u l y . _'U . 1 . C. 
Noli,., nf Application U>r i':i\ Diiil 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY OIVEN Thai 
, II (' u ' l , , n i i i ' . n r ir !• • ol 
Tux Ci-i-i'ifii .no No. 351 -'i-'-' -Ini"'I Bth 
I n h A. Ii. IM 1. 'l'i' 
i ' io. , ie .-.,. ' i , h 
.lui- \ n toi5, '• • ' ate No. 
I I' ,1 i ,( ' i i S On ol 
A I) n u n . i '• - i . 4 0 9 
, , - I ' . l i n n ' , 
A . n , 11)111 T a x . ' 
10 dated lib il 
. . . I ' O ' - ' l . 
Id Certll i my ot 
1 l l l l l l i " I p p l l l Ul e n i . i ! 
I tO ' n .", i • 
1.'.**'. : i h e 
perty, situated 
i .11 County, l'h.i Ida, I 
I . I ' , i ' . : ; . : 11 I I l : : , 
: mn KM 116 and 
.*. Investment I 
lion "t • n U J i " » nsiiiji 36 
•'.. aaet. 
: land i sins, aastsaad ni tha 
Cole i,r tha laal 
in He in rn. of c . W. Sim,ll ; a I,. 
w. I I . Davis; l. M. I 
- i n i rag: c . A, l.aml ; I., il. Wil-
li a s : O. 0 B, Lowell ; 
>i ' J. W, Worth ; a d i i 
nni certificate thall bs re 
-lis'iiieii accordlag i'i law. in*: dia'ii 
Will : ue !hi.'i"ii on th* "tb day of 
(Ct. Cl Bi 11 .' I.. 01 
Clerk C It Com 
Notlra nf AppUeaMoa for Tn \ DaadlNotlca «f I ror T u i)c**»1 
NOTICE i s HEBEBY OIVBN Thul - • | 
Nolire nf Applii alien fnr T a \ Herd 
NOTICE i s BEBBBY QIV1 
11 If, K a t l I ' l l , llll-el' , I 
Tax em tlfl nte Mo. S6i dati d 
,;a* ,,r .im,,'. A. ii. m m . 
Ims iih.I -.,i,i Certificate, in my •.,' 
flea, ar- "i" applli al 
ta * daad to laana la a, cor IJ 
111**'. S n i . l , i'1't a i e n l e , | i , 
,• , ] , , - . , t i h e , ] | i r , , ] , : 
I I , . - i i County, Florida, to-wlt: 
l.ois 50-31 ui 06 (is'ic.i fo Cape 
.-
'iin- -ni.i iin.i i.eiir. a m I 
date of ihe is- aanca >.f saiii .-•-• 
i n I h o u n i : e o f I :. I. I -
I tiles* snld cerHfteate ihall !„' re-
de on ii accord nnz to law. t 
• II on nu' 2i»i daj ,,: 
Sopleiubor. A. H 1023. 
(Cl Cl Seal i .1, I.. OVBIU1TREET. 
Clark <'ir. nt coini I I . , , . ia 
County, Florida. 
Aug. fl Sept :•, i iM.K. 
Nolire of Application Fur Tag Deed. 
NOTII i: i s IIEBEB1 OIVBN, i lu l 
W ll MI i . i .SUM. purchaser of: 
I ax Certificate No, BIM 6 lal ,1 the 
•tth day „r -i , A, n. io 
nipii ltd i 
nml h i ' made npplli ation fi 
to la-siio in n.'coranc* *i iti, law 
certificate embn a n,,. rollng ing de 
In II , tola 
i 'eiini*', l-i irldi, to v, li • 
*-' " I ' ' Ill 1-1 I - . i s Bla :, 
II Cl I, 
in m ' i I.",I . i gnd in Bin i, 
H Cloud. 
11 land I j ai the 
im !• of ai.l cerl II li He 
In lln- name of II. M. Ill, her IIIIII ' 
' 
i : i said certlflcatt i ball ba ra-
i l 'e inial nn orillni; lo taw, toy daad will 
I - sue t h e n II t he lo l l i ilny ol 
•.uguit, A ii. itas, 
n ' t . c i . Soul) .1. I,. OVBBSTBBBT. 
fieri., ('ireuit Codrt, Oaeaola 
July 10--August II H 
Ndtlea of Appli.nli.m Inr l a g Iliss.1 
NI*I li C ' S Q E R E B , n i v i N Thai 
\ ', ion, purclia or of: 
Tax Certifli ate No, " l l 250 dab ,1 the 
in' * D 1913, Tax 
c, rtiii, ate No -77 dati ,| tba Oth day 
\ Certitlaeti 
• dated the rth daj Of An ruat, 
A. l r 10 \ , , 507 
mn dated the 2nd day of July, * D, 
11H7. Tnv i , i i i , - II , No. 036 B26 
dated ihe .: ,i daj of June. A li LUIS, 
Tax Certlfl i t s No 3 10 321 datad tha 
2nd day of J, , \ D 1010 
hia filed sanl Certificate* In my of-
fli e, ne,i bt in,ei,- applli ation for 
I.l \ ,1 1 l o ;; . l ie i l l l ie , o l ' , ! I|, e l l Oh 
im*- snhi certlfl, rarca tht 
i property, 
i l l " * , t O l t I ' ,H IM . l e i , I 
! • ' I J , I I I , 1 , . UL.'. S S . 7. 1(1, Ml, 
ul, 36. Mi. , ' ' 18 38, I 
el ' a l l o f , n l i ti '• -' I' ' 
ll eas t 
D(l a t t be 
ni t h e - i , W o l f e ; .!. I I . 
.1, Reynold*; B n. W 
C ll 11,num i.-li : : i, n p ; M. A 
Baker , J, J, Dai i ; s. Heber 
i : . K i n - 1' iwii. 
H e s h a l l b o r e 
iho,no,i according to law, baa daad 
**ln i-sue thereoa oo tba 7ib iay of 
Repteniber, A. Ii. 111".-. 
| . i. ci Seal i .1. I,. OVEBSTBEET, 
Clerk Circuit court Otceolt 
•'oiinly. Florida. 
"1 S e p l I J l O . 
Notice of Application tor Tag Dead 
NOTICE i s HEBEBY 01VI 
II. I. Byrnes, purchaser of: 
Tax ' artlfli i te So, .",7:i dated the Iih 
. l a y o l . l i t t i , • , \ l i . 1033. 
BB* l'ili',1 - n l Certirienlos | Q m v ,,f-
ii,e. anil ims ,1111.1,* appllcatl 
i.i \ dasd 1" i**u* in n,, ,,i-,ini, 
l a w . S.'liil ee l ' II ie M e e m h i ,, 
I'.,i,,o* iii i properly, situated 
in i ' , , ei i County, Florida, 
1...1 I HI... I. 1TB si . iM.,11,i 
Tht snhi innl being atatsssd at ihe 
. l u t e o f t h e i s s i i a m a " o f I t I 
iii th* Bam* of c c Wiiiin r, 
• ' 
l" l aw, t ' l \ iio",! 
, I • 
S e p t e m b e r , A, l i 1112.1 
(( I. Ct Seal I .1 I.. O V E R S i 
( ' l o l l , I ' l l , mil ( ' I l l s . n s . l a 
* iy, Florida, 
log 'i Btpl :: I", iiios. 
Notice ot Application f»r Taa Deed 
NOTICE i s lllllli Bl i i l \ I N i', 
John -i -'", II ; ii purchase, 
Tax Cortlfli ate No, 650 mil dated lh 
uih dny of June, \ l> ' 
bus nit,! mid Certlflcata in my of. 
fli e. l'loi haa a, a i | pll 
deed I,, l- no in in iin taw. 
Sniil certificate embi s tin-
tuatted in 
'a Countj. Florida, t,, 
• f Application for Tag Deed 
H I : IS BEBEBY OIVEN Thai 
i-i i- o f : 
T n r IN .,,. I'M :• • ' 
- I J u l j . -\ I ' i 
No '•!''. dated the nth diy 
:• 18H T 
N " l e 
li 11.17. Tax Certlflact, No. 
; M7 li,". dati ,1 , I the 
lune, A. D. 1010 ; 
o f . i n , . '. r>, i s 
i ny o f -
: njado ai'pii, ai ion to, 
It l l e e o r . l M l i l ' W i t h 
Brill ieiiii ' i ml,rue, s Hi" 
Ibed property, iltuated 
In •" i' F l i 
i 1LI. :•'-'. 1.1. '.'1 . " 
1 1 7 . 1 l 10, HI 7 1 . H I . l " l . ! _ " 1 . US. 
. •;• ,1 
all except NM 1 1 ... 
NW 1 i - tlon -1 township 20 • 
i I nt t h e 
-n. nei of laid cei 
, I . l ( ' . M r 
*.! It. H U M , I I ; N. A. Whli 
ll IT. m i s ; I-l. V Iti, lm i . l- : 
.1. II I I, • y 11. 1.. All ' . n o , l o r : M. I t . 
I.- C Henedlx; it, O, Cook; 1,. 
,| I i .,,*! I I , 
nt,- -oall he re-
. ' ! ; , " to law, tax ibs'd 
b day ,,f 
V 1). IIC, 
- i-i, .1. I.. ( I V : : K S I I ; I : I : I 
• , 
C o u i i l y , 1 li : I I. 
'. I • 111 
, | IppUeatlon (at Faa Died 
NOTICE IB BEBEBY OH UN Unit 
a t" No. i - i dated (be Tth 
July, A. iv mi.'. Tax Certifi 
' " ' . ' H O ill I l l l e M i l 1 
\ H nil I. Ta* ' . ' i . no No. 
171 .|,it, -I ihe Tth iliy "i August; I. 
' • '.,, 712 dab ,, 
tbe 2nd day of July, a D, IOTT. Tax 
. ,i noil the Iiii 
t "in'. A. 11 1023. 
, b taada tppllcal 
• 
Bald • ; 
n i 
* l,i County, Florida, 
i b Invest-
lul.ll | ; 
£ 1 3 of 
a . .< . , • . 1, , . ., Ill, • 
, "7 township -ii -ou'ii. 
. ; ' ! e a s l . 
S o , I l i t l o l e l.i-11,1 , t l l ' V I - l l l i ' l l l 
m "I 1:1 2 ,,f NT* 1 l 
... I ,,,i 1 ,,i' seel nn ::- tvrWnthtp 2(1 
•outh, range 30 enst. 
I ." t . 17 S e n i i n o l e I . i , m l It I n , 
• ii of nil except B 1*2 of 
i,n,l S 1-3 of SII I I of so, l ion 
3.1 township mi touth, range :io east, 
OS Si'iiiiliole I.n ml ,V I n , , 
l„li \ i- ion of i.a I ion L'7 town 
l b n 'ii - , , M b , 1,111",. 11" " i t - t , 
I Bemlnola Land .N lm , 
, division of all except s w i i 
of s w i i iii section -ii township -in 
.outh, rum.',. •".(> oa I. 
l.,,is B an,I 22 Bemlnole Land .*. 
. ,,: i ' , ' Bul dl -ion ,,( all ON 
"• i N w 1 1 ,,f s w I I lection 23 
', 20 -,,;:l!,, i in 
Tli'' sni.l inml being aisessed nt the 
-iriiee i.f sai.l certificate 
in 11" iti r ; s. 1', 
l: Bl ihop, ,i \ in-- i : s. Mf-
• **n, 
i , imii i,, ra* 
ding i" law, idi\ deed 
on ' 1 ' " 7ib day of 
il *r, A. i ' 1025 
Seal) .1. 1,, " \ RRHTREET, 
' fi i , 'ni; , 'ouil Osceola 
couiiiv, Florida. 
Ang i: Don. 
. p u n l i i is . i ' oi 
ni,-:, i . No i is-", dated ihe oth 
(lay o fJuly, A. II 101 I. 
n i In my of 
,i bai mad* app!l< ation fot 
1 to issue in a i i 'o i ' i la i ie" **i:!i 
liliv, ,, ie i n ih ruoes t h e 
.t prop, rty, iltuati .1 
111 l > . eel I I ' l int ; . ' , l ' l o i n i l . t o * * l l 1 
I .ol -' . S n l , l i | , - n o f 
, :. ri bass' A,', 
' ' i i y . 
i being a- s' -e'l at Die 
in i l.e ii '.,,- , \ ,;, i lonegan. 
1 • 1 n i l h e r e 
I O in w, ta 
, II i h o T t h . l a y o f 
September, A. D. 1025, 
(( j . ct . Senli ,1 1.. OVERSTREET 
c i i i i , cir, eit Courl Otceolt 
County, Florida, 
Aug (I Bept. 'l .lh,. no , 
N a t l a a « f A p p l i i n l i m i ' n r T a a D e e d 
H T : I S HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
ii, Patton, purchaser of: 
T is Certifli nte -V,, .',: II dal I Iho 
,. | ..I' .1 A. lh 1023, 
,;,,,! . mi Certificate in my 
• ,... no,I lies iiiioi" application 
• ' v deed l" is-ii" in io-,-,,!- taact wlih 
• i . ,i prop, rty, , II listed 
,, , * , , , , , ' .. ,11,., , . u ,!•• i : 
L'l l l l e . I l l oe l* _l'i,s Sl 
l ' l , ,11,1, 
' l.nel holm '! Ill lh. 
,.,!,, , ; i , M aid certifli .,.• 
in iin- i,niiio ,,f r . /.i i-inuii. 
tote shnli be ro-
le In ,.. tax deed 
, 
i,ei , A O. 102.1 
, . ,1. I„ OVEBSTBEET, 
l ' i , ' e l l l l C o u r t I ' 
County, Florida, 





1 it* HI dati • 1st 
* 11 i ' i . ' 
I 
K i , 
uf-
for 
Notice of Application fur Tag Deed 
NOTICB IH BERGB1 GIVEN Tbal 
Iiilerlirliaii i ',u porat ion. purchBBer of: 
ite No. Ill'- I hi I C II -
152 45.1 ,i il i 7:i, day 'a- .inly, A, D 
[013, i ' im No. ;li',7 dated 
Bth ilny M lulv. A O. 181' I 
i l i e n , , No, I i l 'o d a y of 
A I . I I | A. H H'Ki. l'i"* Certificate 
.,, ,.,i il ited 3rd i „,* "f .1 line, A. Io 
1:11s Ta-.- ( ..*. 4'.'i dated 
2ml June A D. mm. Tax Certlflcati 
• 128-432 'lali il Tth dag of .llllio 
A. Ii. IPSO, Tax Certlflcata No, 105 
date,] Oth 'la: nf .1: ao, A. D. 1021. 
Tax .', rttflcate N... .",7'. u s ; datad Ith 
,1 ,y of .lilno. *. li 1028, 
i sn i,i Certificate* In my of-
flee, innl h i s inn,l,• application for 
-,, \ i,, ,| ',, - ',, n II "i'tniii'o *, i: h 
law. Sahl ct 
Following ilosi'i iiK'ii properly, iltuated 
in , *-, i" 11 Counly, Florid i. 
i , l„. -i:'.>iri-si ' . ; ii 1-u,, l to 08-80 
i 1-11(1-1-122 8. ...nol.' Land & 
. i: * i : . . . i , e 
•i'. s o u l h, r a n , , , .'l'l e a s t . 
, i b e i n g a • " - n l iii t b " 
l U l t t " f t h e i l ' ' ' " ' ' ' 'I , " l l i f i e i l ' , , ' 
in ii," inline* ,,l .1 . C, Ne*bltl . B, S. 
lanil,,** : s. \ . SebwieU ; A. li. Curtis; 
M. B. Puffer: A. s. Carter ; n. V,'. 
I'onnaril: K. c. Tiffany; J, i l . Itor-
i i.-ou : ll. M. Hi,I,it, r nml Cnl,ti-,** n. 
i nless su i.i certificate shall ho re-
ordlag to law, baa aaad 
will issue thereon "n iho Tth 
Beptember, A. D. 1026, 
ii I. Ct. Seal) .1. I.. OVEB8TREET, 
Clerk Circuit C u r t OsCSOla 
iCotiniy. Florida. 
AllS 6 Sepl .". I 
No C M I" '1 I.ol 2 I'.le, : , i 
Cloud 
: ' • 
Cloud. 
,1 .11" Ol' I 
iu l l l e I I M I . " o f A. I , ', 
.1 H i , I l l l . 
I III, s - s i i n l , o i l i f i e n l e s h a l l l ie IV 
deemed I lln . to law, tax .1 
i- in- (hereon on the 1 lilt o 
geptenilier, A. I>, M • . 
.1 I. OVBB8TB1 
Clerk Cm ull Com t, 
n u t * ' . K l o r h l n 
(Circuit Court s. 
(Ci. c t . Real) J I.. n \ BBBTBEET, 
Clerk circuit Coart, Oaetolt County, 
Florida, 
• a p t io j . J. 
In Cirruit Courl. Slate nf llorlila 
Se.onteciilli .Ioillii.il t'irculi 
Oseeo ls I n u n l y 
I N o i l \ ' i I : I V 
i I \i.'.* PALMER Complainant : v, 
l ' i ' I N K PALM BR, Defendant, 
'.• appearing by affidavit appended 
lo |!:c, I 111 filed in the above Itated 
ink Pa ar, ihe defend. 
a n .on -eshh ' i i t 
of I- lor Ida, ami thul li" 
Mail of iion iioi, Texas, that 
II is therefor leri I ihat tbe 
Idenl defendant n* ,nd he 
required to i,; .pea r to i hi 
i ill ,,f , omplalnl I i i caa*, 
',,' Tth day "l 
September, A. D, i: ' >. othei • 
, I.l'I will ' 
ne i onfesaed hy iald defi ndant. 
I I la I'm l i e 
'„, published i' a in I :, i 
i n l l l e S l C h i l l i ! 
Tribune, n newspaper published In 
s a h l C o u n l y n m l S 
This 2Srd day ,,f .Inly. 1026, 
.1. i,. u \ I : U S T H I : I : I -
clerk Circuit Court 
l'.M'.KK.lt AND l'AUKI'.lt. 
Soli, i'or for Coiuplalnnnf. 
July :;t) Aagnal '.'7 c. 
Noliie of Applleatlen for Tax I)«"<1 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY OIVBN That 
I I . Kliapii. pin , h i -or o i : 
lav Certificate No. 80S dated the oil, 
.iimi". .\. I). 1023. 
hai iiloil iald Certlflcatt in my of-
,.1 has iniiile application for 
i to issue in accordance **nh 
law. said certificate embrace* the 
feilpwlng described proparty, iltuated 
n i.,-,-,,: i County, Florida, to --. i : 
I . o t e e l ' 11! ' . l i i:'l,S M . I ' l o l l l l . 
r i i e s a i i i l a i n i be taa , a a a e a a t d n t i b e 
datt of iho i-siinmo of said i-oilii'leale 
HI the naiii,• of i). .1, Dommon, 
I tiless -; i nl eerl If ici to slmll bo re-
deemed iu-,"or,iiiur to low, baa daad 
** ill is I-,, thereon Og tha Tth day of 
Sepl ber. A. li. 1023. 
(( :. Cl. Sn Ii .1. I.. OVEBSTBEET, 
clerk Otrcull courl Oecetla 
County, Florida, 
Frank ll . Kntpp 
Hsaxdentoweg Fla. 
s-l . 
An.-, .1 sepi. .i r . II. K. 
Notice nl Application lor Tag Dead 
NOT U'l: I S HEBEBY OIVBN Thai 
Interurban Corporation, ourchater of: 
Tax Certificate No. 210-213-214-216 
,• Tth ,i,iy ,,i' .lui*. A, li. 1018. 
Tax Certificate No, -'.in dated the (lib 
dny of July. A. n. 1011. Tax Certlfl-
cat' N,- • ..il jtss dated 'ho Tth 
day ,,f .loin'. A. n. 1030. Tax Certtfi-
itod Um 
of .Inn". A. ll. I" 
•-228 '-'II .1 io- '1 ihe lib 
,' ,i ,,, Jun , \. i r 
I, ia filed aald Certifli atei It n\* nf. 
I d l • 
in accordance ** Ith 
i, ,*'. Said certificate* embrace the 
following deocrtbed property, ill ati tl 
in Osceola Oouaty, Florida, to wit : 
i„ i ," 108 and frai ,i i"i 108 Seminole 
Lnndsdi I'lii'stiiii.iii i ii'- Sobdtvtston: 
Lot* 1 lo , II••• ai ,1 !' 1 • ,,f N w 11 
.y s w i i ,,f N W i t -n ti , ; , 20 town-
, : . I M , , ::i ,.,, it, 
' " . ' I '.'il 5(1 lr::, t i l l I. all lot-
I-l 20-60-111 l l I So i,,i,. L u n l ,V: I,, 
i ,• itmcnl . ' " ' - s bdtvtalon of nil sec-
i i IB 39 i, -,* ,• iiii. .ai south, range " ' 
east. 
Lota 13-22 ',', 71 l."J l l : 
:-'ei:iiii,,|o Lund .V [nvsstuieni . 
• II'- i i"ii , hmiil e v " | , i E 1 2 
"f NH I I l ' i -i ". ' . nii.nl . . i 
s i : i i 
n i ist . 
• ni t he 
I' .1 . Ill e l e : S . T , M I I , 
I. r i \ \ . ( 1 . l ' i . I - , , ii, e : ,1 . II ,1 
.'. tloblnaon; i: J, Unucbe le t , I. M 
Tn'.i.s ami Unknown, 
-• i i.i osrtiflcala iball ho .. 
deemed accordlag to law, taa daad 
win issue there. tbe 7ih daj ,,i 
Septl other. A ll. 1036, 
(( i. ct . Heal) .1. L. OVEBSTBEET, 
Cloi-k Circuit Court Otoaott 
County, l'lorhln 
Aug. (b Si'pt :; Hon . 
A . 
t e , , i i • 
• 
'••• i ill 
cillicd i i l tuated In 
OBunty, 
• section I 
So. f o n ni Lo ts i ' 
' in ' . I . O I :; 
H o n I t ; 
L o t s 0 0 .1 ,,', . i n , 18 
h i p L'7 I I n f , i , , .,,.. 
" l e 1 III. ; ' 
vestment 
imi 16 Bemlnole i < I 
Co's Suh ii'il II Of ,11 . tl , |,l • • , of 
s w I I of :., Hon 2; 
I.ol- 10-84-1)3-11 , ,i 4 
I " " i, t. i.i ('"', Sul dl ,ii ' - imii' 
of lectio . 9 
l.ols 30-23-04 s'einii. le In. 
, el all • 
BB I ' of :-l i i , ..;, 
' i Si mlnote U n d A* 
tlon 17 all being 
i.t. 
'l 'l Inml " li i . . . i l n l t l io 
l int . ' of thi 
Iii the na : i " ,,i :> \t y, , :,'ni and A 
1 l i s 
Cnloss Bald cerl . ,-,. 
' - | 0 111"* 
W i l l i s s i : . . l h , , i , , n I I I I | | , ( , 1 ; , , , 
• 
(Olrcoll ( oi I-I Baal | 
.1 I.. OVBBS HtEET 
ch'ilt cii'iiiini Court, 
all County,' Vlorldn 
' , , - : 1.1 Si " ' H I i ;. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
n•̂ -̂ -̂ +•̂ 4*+*••̂ •:••̂ •l•̂  -; ++•• 
HOIXINOSvYQBTH a tlKiasrORD 
t'onlrnitiii-s and BuiUlcrs 
Cox 165 .St. (loml, H i . 
EB1BBS a STEED 
Attorneys at l-aw 
t w i n 11 snd 12, State Bank Bids' 
KlsalBimee, Florida 
f a t Johnston. . . . P. OarrvTi. 
JOHNSTON ft UABBE1T. 
Attomeyi-at-l^vw, 
OtUiea: 10, 11, and 12 Citizens' s „ . , 
Building, Tvutainlliiev, L-'i.. 
St. Cloud Lodge No. Ml 
r.« A. M. 
Meets nccoiid and founa 
Friday evening *•-» 
mouth. 
UI'I'BR O, A, R. HALL 
('(U.VI.N PARK f--it. Worsblpful M 
II. L. QODWIN, Becrstary 
Visiting Ilroth.-rai Welcome 
I . O. F. 
'Ar. v1o\id Lodgi 
No (10, 1 O. O. P, 
,,,-els , very Tun. 
day ".etiiug Is 
Odd rtDewi Hill 
•in New Vork | . » 
• in. . A l l . t s j > 
Ing liinlbers wi'leomc, 
CBABUOi It. l o . l l I.V. N U. 
rBBDBBIO 8TKVKN8, Sec'y. 
DAl'GHTERS OK BRBBRAIli* 
MAitv I . I : I : WALKBB, x. o . 
HUM. JULIA l'ltKNCIl, Secretary. 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daucbtcri of Re-
oskah meet every second aad fourth 
Usnday In tbo Odd LVllowa Ball. Vtsl-
tars Welv-ome. 
JiiDER EASTERN STAR 
St. (loud Chapter No. 16 
It. Hull First snd 
KvenbigK. Vlaltolra 
Mcta In 0 , A 
1'blru Tharsday 
Invited. 
Ilrs. Sudic I)!, finilnrf. Wnrlliy MallIIB 
Mrs. Lucy M. Cla.Uiiiini, f lai l l lalj 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBEB 
General Household Fixtures for MM 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Avs 
H. C. HAKI LKV 
Hardware, Farmlag Imptsiaaata, 
Paints, Oils, and Vari'lshes. 
REAL ESTATE! 
Bee or Writ.* 
W. II. MnJAflYI 
•M. Cloud Horldi 
ITrst (luss lire is ••:,,!. ing Hone 
Prompt ly 
MRS. N. N. ( V 
nt the Conn store 
Ituy innr Pspers, Mhgnxlnea, To-
liacco, ( in.irs, Kriiit, 1'nnt 4*nrris. St i-
tlonary, Peanuts A ( i m i i ,,t (he St. 
Cloud N m - Station IIAT'I ' I I .N T I I . I . I S 
.MI u' 
PAOl THI s i i LOUD TB I BUNE. ST. CLOUD. lT .oniDA T U t K.SUAV A l l 1 I ST 111, IVr, 
• • !t>V ' : 
J O H N F. B A I L E Y . R e a l t o r 
KIRK INSI KANCE- LIFE INSURANCE • RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRAN! 
otgafri . Cm,i, 
Ci, -• ii ... Bl C loud , 1 i 
HUNDKED I I '.KT CORN RH 
NUK AND CYPRESS DMA ONE 
OF INDIANA 
HI oc K FROM 
AVE-
i in: 
• , i RONT BOULEVARD 1*1100.00 
o i HUNDRED FEET CORNER o l 
iND INDIANA AVENUE. ON I Y 




HUNDRED FEET IN MIDDLE OF THK BLOCK. 
BLOCK FROM I.AKK FRONT BOlTLEVARD. ONLY 
• 
or June, A n i • 
, my of. 
firs* atol 1, , • • •!, . :• 




, ' , ' s M l I I ' 
ef NV, l i e t O, l l - l l l p - l i 
•• Se l l l l l l e lc I . I l l l i I " , " H U , Ul 
I ' , ' ' - Wilh i l l l ,; el i l l l e ' e l l . II 1(1 I OS II 
south, range ml en-t 
' si-inin I,ni'i a i ' 
o's snl. i l . i . i or HI I ,"*, ,•;•( N** 1 I nl 
\ \ \ I I Of. -,", lion "Jl lo*\ ll-lllp I'U 
sin, t l l . rails",. , I 
I - ' Se l l l l l .e le 1.110,1 B I ' , 
V s su l . , ' * n 
lti | . 'JH Ih, 1 , ! ' - ' • •"• l-l 
IUI ' ,7 DJVT2 s. lulu,"',. I iml .*. 
111! e - l til,"III i 
•*,, in s i : I I , I N U i i - ;i,,n ii"* 
,o* i i - i ie , L'I; a ,u11, nu .,, 
I nte in -.1111 Seminole U n d .*. lo 
, • Iliienl (',, a S'll. ,111 1-1,,|[ lit all nt 
' , Jll - e O l l l . 
" • gat, 
1'llC S.I ,1 1:111,1 B t l B g ! i s a e - - ' i l ill t i l l * 
l a t * of Hi," i s , I I I I I I , e e f - 1 1 1 , Cl I i l l , a te 
n I b e n a m e s o f 1. W . l . i , t i e : P. B, 
l l l l ' l I ' t l k l l i l W I l . 
I iiloss - I i . i ci'i-tlficiiio ..imii lie re 
,!e. lIU'il Ill-Col i , lu . ; | e | | ,W, l a l -leeil 
l>" t l i e n a u i o n ( l ie I I I li d a j Ot 
S, | , le in la r. A D 1IK3 i 
(Clrcull C o i n Seali 
J. I, O Y B B 8 T R E R T 
Clerk Cricuit Oonrl 
I I - , , , , , | . , i ' , ,only . F l d i ' l a 
Bi "I in .1. M II, B. 
s'j on i l l 107 • 
111* ,' .1 I IMI l l Co a S n l a m I l| 
, , , ! ! • I ,",, si, 
Lots I I IU - I 211 IJ s, II 
.v. I n , e - l i i io i i l Co's H l l l x l l v la l II of i l l l 
• l , ,** l l I l l l ' . 
I I I I I * , • .'11 ,••!-! . 
I 'll, ' - n l , I latnl In ,n 1 at ' I n 
,1 if HO' is.llllll, ' ," , 
iii iio" no MM - ,,f ,i u I I , ' i f l . A 
t.urtlow; It. s. Mi l ler; t„ Mmi, 
Id *, n.-r: 1'. I ; 1 
V i e l i e l - * O e le I I T l l . l l , l ' * i n 1 
I | ' I I. , 11 I. i - . r , : \ * . I » 
i I., i', n . i. ** 
i M, iiiiii,, II ; innl i n know,,. 
I'niosa suni c t r t l f tcat t i iball b* r* 
I'i'eiueii according to law, ia * d**d will 
** i i , i--ue thereon on the Itb i 
Beptember A. D. 1830, 
u ' l ( i sc.ili .1. i.. O V B R 8 T R B B T , 
Clerk Clrcull Court, oaceola County. 
Klori.ia. 
i n g a s, pi :i c \ 
-•: 
$1,000.00. PERFECT TITLE. PROMPT DELIVERY. 
: . BY 150 FEET ON FLORIDA AVENUE, $1,000.00. 
150 BY IM FEET ON TENTH ST. ONLY $8,000.00 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
i i , 
I of 
Notlre of Apptiratlnu for Tax Deed 
M i T I C H i s UF. l tKHY O I V B N Thai 
i; N Hit ler , I'lircbiier of : 
l .* i • •' • • v , I.>7 131 dated thi 
of I tin*. A. 1>. 18X1. T a \ 
Certificate So l'»l dated Ibe Bth dnj 
,,f June, A | i ni'.".'. 'i'av i . 
, 1 , ,! iho l i b i i n * of . I nne . A 
; 
il sai,l Cert l f lcat* lu my of 
I - • i.e- , , | , | - u f 
d'-,''l io Issue in tie. e,,1.1,i,e **ilh In**, 
- til," f0l|, f 
i i i , , , l property, situntiii in 
• ' * . l ' l o r h l n , t o w i t 1 
\ I0T-1MI W 1 J „f SW 
,, n.-llip 16 - "'th 
111' , -I 
No I ll l l t t l V. 1 I ,.f I I 
M 11 , i s I ,OM,sh ip '.-, 
• 
\ lial , . , . : \ 1 J of N l ' I I of V\V 
• -tieii 11 township 
N,, -.7 r.'.':: N I -' af KB i i of 
SYi i l . . - . SI*. 1 1 ,,f NK 1 I 
.,' sw i i A N \ \ i i ef N \ \ l i ..t 
SV, l i e ' . 'II ' , • ' , - | l i [ , J", - e i l l l . 
m 
< i land 1. iie, assessed ni the 
le- Issuance of ssid cerl 
lu the niinics "f I.. It. o H m m : M. 1' 
It i- Mi l l er , riio.i. Nl,-
P o w e l l : 
i ii . - - - n n i coi l i f i e i i i e i h a l l la' H' 
ii*-uicil aaaatihut i law. i-i* ,i, n i 
ie ibaraaa <>n lba n t h ilnv of 
s, l.teinber. A. P . l O H 
u'l C.t. S e a l ) J. I.. OVKUSTHK.irr. 
( rk C.rcuit Court , l i -a . -e l i County, 
Noli ie of \| i | i l lr:i l i . i | | fnr Inv Deed 
NOTI I KI 18 HKIIKJIV ( I IVI l .N I'llll 
.1 I ' I I i l l l ,11,1, | l | , | - | l l l l . e 
T B , C o i . H . . i lo No. B f J ,1.11c,| the T i l l 
, i , i , i Inly, *. n 1818 
lias filed said Certificate In my office. 
,,,II,I ims IIIII,lo appltoatloa for tax deed 
;,, l l . l i io ' "' 'liiiieo ** iih las . s.ii.l 
certificate eni j inc** ibe following ilea-
ctlbed property, i l taated in Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F i e r i , m . to * * l t i 
I ,,, 7 in,.,!, 288 st Claud 
Phi' aai i l l l l l l l 1','itU a — , - , . , , I nt t in* 
. la te of t h e is - i ia l ioo o f l a i d c e r t l f l c a t * 
ill I he Oil in.- of 11 S. 1.0,11,,**. 
I ' • I n ' , • 
d e e m e d * - reordJn« to la** ' , | B > Band 
n i i l Issue t l ion-on mi t i n ' I M i lny o f 
S i s , i , • i n i a r . A. I" 1883. 
.1. I. OVBRBTRBBT 
Clerk ( Ireuit Court, 
i iaeia, In C o u n l y . K l o r i d n 
i C i i ' c i i i l C u r t S e n l l 
A n t HI S e p , in I ' l l . 
Want Ads 
. t i l l BALK 
i n IN r IH r H e 
drawer, 
s i . 
I'.aliy In Hie •' 
a l le i l at S u m m e r s 
I I I I I I . A i e . & t i l l . 
I " ' ' ' i I* PDWrttSr , i n 
ex. e l l , ul ' Will sell , 1 , , . ; , , , 
for null** cash deal • quirt ,,r it,,. 
I::I. s i . . loud, Kla. BB if 
i n i ! s \i r i " i m Tonrlag i . ,-
n i ' i i,'i. i„ 11 (eel coinliilon. tx t ra 
Hie nml lui,,, complete .-,i of tool*, 
Apply to Boi i n i or n n V w it nv,-. 
I n i : BALE 
f l l l ' l l ixhc i l hulls 
teol.-i a m i l ieu 1 
s in u l , o n * ' ttiol 
Well built, nine room, 
i, imi ii, porch**, garagja, 
too lots, n ine ty 
l'l nils Near BchOOla, 
I Ml | , l ' i i [ ,o-e,l p.I* 
I'll i l l a * ' " ' I l e 'h ie 
i-i nt S A I . I : i iota IJ. in, i l . Block 
I I , I - C lock I l l l . S. l i . F o i n l i n s e i i 
Coin, III side * U l " 
c.l street. I f Inter. 
A,1,1,, • I I , , \ 7'i-
1'nll SAI.I-1 C H E A P I 10 in, li 
sie.-l Beam Plaw. li I horse A,-
Hul l , , * * , 1 at,mil l Cultivator. 1 1 btWBB 
illHclllln.il -,r. I lli.-.ivh.. I ,'l-i'iiui 
S, pel".II,• I". I I n , nt , . , lor . At M 
1 lee , , - l l l - l ll.l s| , . f ( U . l l .nuil .s 
' If. 
rtda. 
- ! • " . - I ' I " I'. 
1. IITUASK 
William li 
M . AUgUMl ''Mb 
s, . loud ic had he ,, 
Invalid f". uuc' 
II I 'a ll.).. 
B v, II he b 
1* IV ill' on 
' 
1 ' " Ilia,HI 
\t i n a t -
t a c k of n p o p l c . ) f r o m i* inch be 
I I 1, H e M a * " i . n t y l o u r 
years old ami ivoubl h'avo ri«chcd 
8tslro Islsml. N. r — Miss J I M 
Pbeulx. writes:—"I am t r«n th* 
West- for m.nr gear, I suffered 
from auttvlotex-
Ication doe' to 
torpid liver and 
constipation, mjr 
ax.tem was so 
badly ' poisoned 
I h a t my face 
was swollen (» 
twlco Ita natural 
•laa. I wa* con-
mmm^iammmmmm ti'nooosly tired. 
prcmed. had no ,pi»t l le . I read 
yoor Tutt's U r o r V l l l sdvertlsMnsnt 
and tried them. After a few doses I 
hevj»r io luHM-uf*-. Tutt'a Pllis hav* 
kept me free I ron a return af U M 
Uness. ind I feel like a new per-
BBsn. Am never without them." At 
all Crosttmtm. 
l ie- i'T'1 • • h - innh- i - ra i i rv ,-f b is t n a r r i -
:e_.e BBd bt avt. He 
;!• I ' I , I . a t the 
lie Civil Wat BBd s""r*"'il 
till ir.- ,( , .- ,• .\r the time, being niljut. 
tnt of bi* Hearljnent. l ie **ns married 
t., M i l , , • , . f K l a . i r i N i 
I I . l-,7ii. Who - i r v i . e . h iu i . I I , - a lso 
laagaa a tiittghttf Ma i -1 c. Bracay 
Bd-daughh r .Mar* All, • B l , 
eo*. on.- brother, Blatat ami ,-t *•• 
i r a l nie-a.s an , | ie-i,lte\*'s in the, n o r t h . 
Fun,Ti l s, rvk-os were he!,| al llle 
home on W.sini—la.,- ar t. n A. M. 
II K.-ni ie* iii i rg 
/
F pou want 
what you 
want when you 
want it—in the 
printing line — 
WE HAVE IT! 
li? 
-
31-'.'.y'/"/•.v . " ' '" 
. 
i it/., v'p SOME REAL BARGAINS 
IN CITY lOTS. DESIRABLE LOCA-
TIONS IN .* \V PART OF THE CITY. 
LL AND SEE WHAT WM HAVE. 
E. Vreeland 
i \K I> O F THANK-* 
W, \ ~h :., r ' m r n thank- t<> nil 
onr k- i ' l frii niN wii,, n 
in mir I" n im-uu'iit. To Rei K*UMtf 
for his i J H• irdt, r.. I 
• r \ iui l t i 'Mr tTS Mini t " a l l w h . - t i . n -
tribated thf baftvtifal flowci -
Mrs. Minr*rva Hu*-h. Mr- \Lil-- l 
C, BOM ry .ili.l Mary Aliiv l. 
ATTSTWS 
All nrmber i I>.Hii*rhK*rs nf t'oior 
VetthTOMM i*!.;iv,. ijTIcinl j.i'><i<,ii Au^ 
u-r I v Ir .fiii..' thi* hist one l-'f.-ri 
Kat lOMj Kn<ani|inM*Lt a»d tOM •-'' 
jubilot* is fin hariil. 
CltA&A R H O D M l' • i 
frt 
SEEDS 
N e w f a l l oni i i ' . , - : n o w r e a d . I f yo. i 
n r e not , ,n *"iir n ia l l i tue l is t n m l h a v e 
,,,t laaa, I-, , , . : t m , , t j r gBtBlOg, . l l l . t 
t r a p us I I : i.e nni l w e w i l l g l a d l y 
- . i i i i i i . 
BMI 
Kll . . ;" i :K s i : i : i i a » , 
Plant City. Fla. 
N O T I C E T H I 'K .H 'KKTY O H \ U I > 
ii'vt, ers , : prOBBrtita in the OKv 
of fit .Clond l'lorhln, ur,' bet, '-* 
i " ' i f i . , l th . , ' : i . , - - e i l . n a i i , i' reia. i i i l i . i - . ' 
i r i l l ," e f i i i i ' .a, l i n t 1" 
propertlea of 'all ,-ri-. —. .. we-
nd other BOllous growths. wil l ho 
' !y e l i fe r , • ,1. 
I iotie.- to 
i otnnb-t isl w l l h i i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- ' . l i e . 
1'liia I im, - Is n o w i t a t e d i n 11. 
n o l i , . ' as t,, , e| i i | ih t i , ,n w i t l ibn f l f laa 
T h i s , , r , I i i i i , ' 
h a v e sah l e l i -n rou : 
u o o r t a i u C i n e , as 
M e 
in .•: 
'111*- f l " . | | | (111- l l l l te . \ i 
i.'l 'JO. 
A. M lS.s|.Mr,|{.. 
(.'Ity Mm. 
Not ire of Applli niton foe T a x Ileed 
N O T I C B 18 H K B K B X l i l \ K N Tbat 
I XI It -V in , -" i i , ns. , : i . | , i " i . | i i 
T. i \ C e r t i f i , . ! ' . No I ' ' . : . " . " , - . ' i : ; JS ' . ' - . 'S : : 
datad tin- Tth daj ,,f Ju l * . A n. 
T a g C e r t i f . , He N o ,;17 l l - ' 
. - 7 i l a t i . l lb," 7 t h i lny of 
August. A. i>. IBIS T a i Cggtlflcat* 
N,, atU ,1 rted Ttli ila* ,,f ,luue. A I ' 
1MB. 
hat filed sahl Certif., ale in my offlee 
and bus mail'* appl i.a tion for t i n datd 
:., Issue in ne,a.nlaii"e with law. Said 
.sTtlfieute finl.raia*« the following ilea-
• ribe.1 paaaaatp, aitnutisl in I I , - 1, 
( ounty. Florid*, to-wlt : 
la i t '.SI SaMintiele I . n , I Jk I lH 'est l l le l l t 
C , S S u l v . | i v i - i i ^ | o f I l l l e \ ,a - ] . f N I - -
, ,f N W 1-4 s . a i i . n l x t o i v u - h l p '.tl 
- , - u t b . i-.itiiio ' l l BBBt, 
la.ls I,I .ni,! I 17 Batata**! I-lllliI A 
llivt'Stluent Otafa Siil^iliv|.i,.ii of all 
. • \ . e | i t S K 1 I , . f M l 1 I ,,f - o e i i e n 111 
township - ' ' loath, rani:'' HI oust. 
I .ota 2 a m i B8 S ' l n i n , . ! , . I . a m i A I n -
v . - a n i e n t C o s Su l . a l i v , - i , , n aa a l l BB-
, , | , l N I ".' o f N W 1 I i.t so. l i . i i HI 
, , , * * t i s h i , , L'II a , i i i fh , r a a g a :ti 
I . , ,ts "jn u n i s i rii i ll ,le I , I , I I , I A I n . 
" - . " I i i e l l t C i , s S o l , , 1 , . tai,,n o f o i l o f 
• is l i o n .". tOWBShlp 'J7 . e i i t l i , rarsBi -".I 
l..',t- " j : : :'.", A M Sti*nil„,, le I . n m l A 
l i i v e s t i i i e i n c , a s u l . , | i i i a i , , n ,,f n i l 
Haa l lon l i | , .U ." | ,b i | i "_'7 s.Mlth. r i l l i f e .11 
Ia.it I I S. i i i i in. le A I i u . . i n o i i i 0 0 -
H u b - d i v a o f i l l see t i i iu 7 i , , W I I U p W 
s,,11th. r a i l - . • .1 .ii ivt. 
Lots m .v o'. s. mlnolB Land * I" 
1 e l lie I," ! " l l V , - U I I Of I l l l i f . l , 
tloilill Soo t i ' l : S I '.Miabiji 87 a. ,mii. 
rn I I ' i - HI easl 
Tb.' *.ml Inml being assessed nt tbe 
• l i t , " e i I I I , i - i , " i f . . . I , , ! . e r i l f i , a l l -
in l b , , nn lues of IV. P. K e 'J . 1 1, 
Mel.-iuetillii and i nl-nowo. 
i . ahall ia> re 
1 . , ' * . t a x llia-.t 
w i l l I "-lie t h e l , , | | t h e I l l l i i lav of 
i . -r . A. I ' 11)96. 
Ana- i.'l Bent, i " .1 M . It. S. 
' " I - l - i l eeeas fn l 1,1,1,1, . . 
I l l l - l l , 1 1 - a f l l l I ' i l l l l 
N l l l l l K 
1 l,o C i l * Ce l i i i i i i sa io iu rs n f I 
' S| Clond, lhoi ,III . I' ill r n o l.i-l, 
t , . Hi A . I L .s . - i i leml.or 1 . I 
I l a b o r ni l , I li 1 ial for Ihe re 
luil iUag of Un el, - t i i - f l , id 
• r i i y 
| i , - l i i i | . - , | i . I . ' e i i i , a l i e n s I'llll ' 
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Wi le iworks and ls,.»er s>«tetii Iio-
priiveiiHi i l . SI. l lmi i l . I ln r i i l i 
s . i i l e . i proposals * * IH la-
in 1,1,. C l t j ( on i l l l l - s io l , of ' . i 
of st riniiil, rtorldu, null! 
,- * | , i , ,h, Iblrd dhj of Sen-
\ |. 1MB for furnishing of 
. labor f.u 
M i l l e r l l l l ' l - . ' » ' I - ,1 - Ie lo i l l ip i " 
l.y Iho I I.. Of St I hoi.I, f lor 
**buli water i*,oka improvetn. 
prol in., I "'i.l lor whli b 
a , -u , |- in | l | . 1 , I I I ,-Il ls l l | i | i | -o \ , l l i i l e l * 
glMIMDMI, i . - | - , I , * , !* l u l l ' 1 
* i , l e , l . I i n i * e o * o r ni t . or 
• a- in several Job* in , on 
I n a l l o n ** l i b -sr, I.l *•'**> I -'• - ' 
provement, nn.l waler works, whleh 
l l l e I " la' lei l e I h e s a i d , ' ' • ' 
in issie i i in a, , s , i , l a a , • \-i i h i i .o p l a n s 
m i , - I ' , . it -n t l e u - loo* ,,o f l i t Ht I h e 
I i l l l l l l l l e f I he I ' l l . * " f SI ClOOd, 
l ' l , , | a , - a l s w i l l la, i e n - l , i i " ! , a l f , , r l l l e 
w h a t * i i i . | , r , n en i ,or f o r i n y one 
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i l l i i l r en i l . Kaeh prtBaBBBl l " la ' io 
.a . in ia i l i i i a l |,y n e e r t i f l i i l - I n s k . 1--
laliod BJBBB ii S l .no ,,r N'nnional Hunk 
nml pajrabt, ts tbe i n * ol si d o a d 
I .n t h e sum , , f f i v e i . V , , ; a r • . n t . o f 
l o l . l l .-nil,,1111* a t t in ' bi , I ' l l i e 
• tos l , , , f t h e s i ie iesaf t l l b i ibb-r w i l l I . ' 
retiiriie.l tn the *ucceasful bidder 
after rhe ssarntton tad dellvs*y »>f 
eonlruet IIIKI hood 1,-1,.. givta 1* 
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1 Wi l l la ' l e l l l i l o s l 
tip.,I I , 1 , ' I I I . I I K I i ! i : , r , \ ' a l l l i t .n " f .a,n 
t ruer w i t h the -,:, , , - - - f u l M i b b - r . 
Knob p r , . ) . , - . , I - h i l l be prvwonlci l In 
a s.nhai eavelopa rndaraad *'r* hst 
, , l l l - l , l e W i l l i l h , . t i t l e o f I b e » , , r k a m i 
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Ooatplete |> ,11,pill, I ilia linielit.s m e pro 
i-iirnhie r i ' in -niil Company by deposll 
l a ( nt teen Ul." l io l la i - Oat half 
of lh,. deposll iiuole In or,lor to pn . 
cure plana or pstnpblats, ..r bofja, 
slmll |,,. refunded ta i baaa M a l.i.i-
ilor ii|'"ii the tiriiinpt ratal i of Ibe 
lustrum, in - in c,aal condition 
TI rul bidder will i»* re 
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1,'Mlll I* i l l l l l ie a:||,| , | | y f „ r i h , . , „ . r . 
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l l l l l l a, < e|„ nd. 
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- o m , , , i i , „ | n h j k , in ' - ' i i ' * *or , ia 
tad figure., wrli i i ' i , word* laateg 
<• " \er fjgnres, r,-r tack Itssj 
ited in the proposal. All .In-
formation f,,r which blank forms lire 
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siii'b Information to la- aagmented, 
When praetl, able, l,v full 
,.f pn |„,..,.,i work ..,||,| miiiorliii i, bj 
Bpprnpi , i , . eni-. ieta l l | I 
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' l . ' l is . ,, . i e | „ | i t l , , | | S , l l l l l l 
r a t i o n - , |,r. .* i- i,,, . , , r eeni i i i iss i ti i, ,,,, 
: *' pi opnsal nun render It , 
innl hn i II i t , rejection 
Proposal* in, to be mini,. It. ir I 
M O I ,,,,,,1,11, , , t i , , t i , ,r -
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withdraw lln t will no, he nl 
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pHi I- !., lln. llilverlisial Hun 
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-niil* ' lii,,-,ii|,l,ie or iinlinlui 
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n u t S M . I : 7i> io i , - fourth 
mil.' from |o*vn | I high I.mil J C ' H S I 
I M T sere i ' \ itniie*, .MI n 
F i l l ! S M C ( 'nei|i .' I a terra ami 
...I - i \ r o o i n hoi is. , n, \ * 1 * | , i i i i i e , t 
• •ill - l i b ' inn l l I I - i . l . - . I . u s e 1 h BBBd 
t ii.. watnr * .11 ** • 1 ti rnrva pa 
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i i , , - - 1111,1 pine- \ l l l i l m . - tree* 1><MI 
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\ \ * \ I T T i M , „ o'"lh , a • I-, . -II . e m 
p h ' l e I I I ! . . q U S l l t j A l i i " T i l e - Unit 
T i l l - 11* lush o l'i i-nior* l :v |»n 
en, • !,,,' ie - • . • , S . l . i i * .t.liaiiai |.-r 
month. Mi i , i ; s r i iN iti BBSS c i . 
C.l - f l . l \ o l |aa , I , O h i o . 
1VANTKI) A f ,w five sore t rac t , la 
8»v. 12, Towoablp 27 l lnnfc .«' 11 
N. Cray. St. Cloud. -17 t f 
W A V T K H - T W O or three lots. f.sr 
building sile. Chcsp for Cnah. Give 
nrr Ifull Inforniiitlnn nml prh-e lu first let-
t. r l l . 11 , 22.-1. SI C l o i n l . 
W A N I ' l l l l F i r s t t n o r t g i i g e n „ l 
astata, laaa nt 6 per rant., tti.mfi can 
pbloe t h t . n tn . 'unt f o r I n v e s t o r s f o r 
long t e r m o n e e i i - e r * n t l v o v i i l u n t l o n * . 
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per liiuir. Also ua-hoa ,ara, tlarage, 
K « I Ro. r iorlda Ave.. Cor. l.'lth. 
1 I I A M K M i l It I ' l l ' I ' I ' l t l l S , 1 , . „ 
lui l i le tO e l . l o r ||t l l l l l i m S r I ' l i r i l i l l l . e 
S l o i e . ,'„i ti-
lu >NT W i m l t v I.KT John P. Ilul. 
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I I I I I I mil kc bis e l l , , , i our 
,, ** ll II." ill l e i r i i .V 
north of tb,. lv, . | , l , -' Hank. 
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